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Presidents Commission reviews the big picture 
Emphasizing what its chair terms “the 

values of intercollegiate athletics,“the NCAA 
Presidents Commission spent its spring meet- 
ing getting underway in its primary topics for 
1992% athletics certification, the role of the 
Commission itself, the role of the institutional 
chief executive officer and the beginning of a 
study of financial issues in college athletics. 

In so doing, the group also moved into 
discussions of gender equity, opportunities 
for ethnic minorities and other aspects of 
student&athlete welfare. 

“A good deal of the tone of this meeting 
was looking at broad issues facing intercolIc- 
giate athletics and higher education,” Corn- 

mission <‘hair Gregory M. St. L. O’Brien said 
after the April I-2 gathering in Dallas. 

“The issues that we are coming to now are 
the values of intercollegiate athletics.. . , its 
ethical dimensions, and integration with the 
broader umverslty, rather than the specifics 
that WC have been dealing with, in conjunction 
with the NCAA Council, in the recent reform 
agenda,” he said. 

O’Brien, chancellor of the University of 
New Orleans, emphasized that “this Com- 
mission and the NCAA itself are becoming 
more fully a part of the higher education 
community.” 

He cited as examples in the evolving Com- 

mission emphasis the fact that it is beginning 
to study “the broader issues of studcnt- 
athlete welfare, rather than specific limits”on 
their activity, and “the philosophy of financial 
aid for athletes,” rather than specific grant 
limits. 
Specific actions 

During the three days of meetings- Corn- 
mission subcommittees met the day before 
the official Commission session began ~~ the 
group agreed to: 

l Appoint what O’Brien described as a 
“broad-based, multiconstitucnt, high-level 
committee” to begin the Commission’s prc- 
viously announced study of financial issues 

in college athletics 
That topic is the next wave in the Commis- 

sion’s previously adopted strategic plan, with 
institutional control and prcsidcntial authority 
being emphasized this year and financial 
ishues the next year. 

The special commit& will use other corn- 
mittees, spcclal subcotnmittees and consul- 
tants as needed to address financial conditions 
and trends in college athletics and higher 
education, as well as the more specific topics 
such as financial aid lor student-athletes and 
the inlluence of funds from noninstitutional 
sources such as booster groups and tclcvision. 

The final cut 
Junior guard Molly Goode&our had the honor of sni@ing the final coti of the net after her 
Stanford University basketball team &feated Western Kentucky University In the champion- 
ship game of the Women& Final Four April 5 in Los Angeles Good&nbou~ the tournament!! 
most outstanding ptayer; notched 28 points, 12 assists and six steals in tie two games. See 
story on page 7. 
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Council emphasizes 
five principal topics 

The NCAA Council has ldcnti- 
lied tive major issues in college 
athletics for specific discussion in its 
April I$ IS meeting in Kansas City, 
Missouri. 

l Federal and state govcrnmcntal 
activities, including the current sta- 
tus of attempts in several states to 
adopt laws affecting the NCAA’s 
enforcement process. 

l The proposed certification proc- 
css for athletics programs, at least in 
Division I. 

*Gender equity and Title IX 
compliance issues. 

@The work of the Special Com- 
mittee to Review NCAA Legislative 
Procedures. 

l Continuing refinements in the 
Association’s enforcement and in- 
fractions process, including the re- 
maining recommendations by the 
Special Committee to Review the 
NC-AA Enforcement and Infrac- 
tions Process and accompanying 
recommendations by the Committee 
on Infractions. 

The NCAA Administrative Com- 
mittcc has revised the usual agenda 
for Council meetings to place special 
emphasis on the major discussion 
items early in the meeting. 

pretations and reports by various 

Customarily, the Council spends 
much of its meeting time handling 
necessary actions regarding mem- 
bership requests, legislation, inter- 

Association committees. While the 
group still will deal with those mat- 
ters, the Administrative Committee 
hopes that the new meeting structure 
WIII assure that thcrc is time in the 
meeting schcdulc to pay adequate 
attention to the identilled major 
issues. 
Other topics 

Also commandmg attention on 
the agenda will be a report of the 
Presidents Commission’s April l-2 
meeting; the annual appointments 
to the Nominating Committee, 
Men’s Committee on Committees 
and Women’s Committee on Com- 
mlttees, and a review of both the 
unsuccesslul Council-sponsored leg- 
islation from the 1992 Convention 
and the early legislation submitted 
to date for the 1993 Convention. 

Other legislative actions and anal- 
yses, the customary review of Inter- 
pretations Committee actions, 
consideration of the interim actions 
of the Administrative Committee, 
and the quarterly series of member- 
ship-classification requests and pe- 
titions are on the spring agenda as 
always. 

See Council emphasizes. page 14 
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NCAA committees scheduled to 
report include: 

l The Academic Requirements, 
Communications, Eligibility, Legis- 
lative Review, Minority Opportum- 
ties and Interests, Olympic Sports 

Texas A&M president 
will join Commission 

William H. Mobley, president chair for the Commission. That 
of Texas A&M University, has position is being filled on an 
been appointed as the Southwest interim basis by Charles E. 
Athletic Conference representa- Young, chancellor at the Univer- 
tive to the NCAA Presidents sity of Califorma, Los Angeles; 
Commission, filling the remain- the presidents will choose a per- 
der of the term of William H. manent successor by mail in the 
Cunningham. near future. 

Cunningham, president of the 
University of Texas at Austin, 
will become chancellor of the 
llniversity of Texas system. He 
resigned his position with the 
Commission upon accepting that 
appointment. 

Mobley’s term is through Jan- 
uary 1994. 

Cunningham was Division 1 

Mobley was selected as the 
20th president of Texas A&M in 
August 198X. He came to Texas 
A&M in 1980 as head of the 
dcpartmcnt of management and 

See Texas A&M. puge 14 William H. Mobley Charles E. Young 
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Council will consider legislation 
that would permit NFL fellowship 

‘I he N(‘AA Minority Opportu- 
nitics and lntercsts Committee has 
drafted legislation that would permit 
athletics department stall members 
to partrcipate in established, formal 
profcsslonal enhancement programs 
administered by professional sports 
organizations. 

The committee met March 30-3 1. 
The legislation, which has been 

rubmltted to the NCAA Council, is 
directed at the National Football 
League’s minority coaches fellow- 
ship program. ‘l‘hat program, devc- 
loped to enhance minority coaches’ 
opportunities, has been determined 
to conflict with Bylaw 11.3.3.1, 
which stipulates that no professional 
organization rnay compensate an 
NCAA coach. 

The legislation also would permit 
participating staff members to rc- 
ceive compcnsatlon and expcnscs 
consistent with that received by 
other program participants and 
would specify that the Council 
would establish necessary policlcs 
and guidelines regarding participa- 
tion by an institution’s stall mcm- 
hers in such a program. 

As the legislation is drafted. it 
would become effective immediately 
if it is approved at the 1993 NCAA 
Convention. In the interim, coaches 
seeking to participate in the program 
first must receive a waiver that 
would enable them to have their 
expenses covered. 

The committee also revlewed its 
long-range plan and formed three 

Committee notices 

Mcrnhcr institutions are invited to suhmit nommations to fill vacancies 
on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following vacancy must be 
received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in the NCAA national 
office no later than April 29, 1992. 

I,egislative Review Committee: Kcplacement for Donna A. Lopiano, 
lormerly at the University of Texas at Austin, now at the Women’s Sports 
Foundation. Appointee must be a woman from Division I. 

COMMITTEE CHANGES 
Presidents Commission 

Appointed to replace William H. Cunningham, effective immcdiatrly: 
William H. Moblcy, President, Texas A&M University, Rudder lower, 
College Station, Texas 77843 

General committees 
Legislative Review: Donna Lopiano, no longer at the University of Texas 

at Austin as of April I, 1992. 

Sports committees 
Division II Football: William I~. Sylvester, Midwest Intercollegiate 

Conference, resigned as member and as chair. 

News Fact File 

‘l&al parttcipation in the 76 championships. Total paid attcnd- 
NCAA championships conducted ante was a record 2,16X,393, paced 
in 1990-9 I was 2,764 teams and by records of 1,793, I70 in Division 
21,903 athletes. lbtal gross receipts I and 176,496 in Divismn III. 
amounted to $29,470,270, including ~-- Sourw~ IWO-Y I NVC’A A Anmol Kc*- 

a record $96 1,062 lor Division III porn. 

subcommittees to examine the five 
topics cited in the plan: 

l Afiirmatlve action and minority 
enhancement Issues. 

l Continued research opportuni- 
tics. 

l ldcntlllcation of programs that 
may educate individuals regarding 
multicultural diversity. 

l Promotion of minority student 
development and enhancement at 
all educational levels. 

@Solicitation of support of mi- 

In other action at its March 30-31 meeting in Overland Park, 
Kansas, the NCAA Minority Opportunities and Interests Commit- 
tee: 

l Met with NCAA Executive Director Richard D. Schultz, 
Merrily Dean Baker, assistant executive director for administration, 
and Robert C. Khayat, president of the NCAA Foundation, to hear 
their views on how minority opportunities could be enhanced within 
the NCAA and discussed the conference grant programs and 
recommended that an accountability procedure be established for 
programs that claim to benefit women and minorities. 

l Recommended to the NCAA Council that a survey bc conducted 
to examme current circumstances regarding minority opportunities 
at the conference level, especially lur administrative positions and 
game officials. 

l Invited the president of the National Association of Academic 
Advisers for Athletes to anncar at its next meetinn. 

nortty cnhancemcnt Irom the private tmn program. to bc treated within each of the 
and public sectors. Some committee members in- seven areas rather than being cxam- 

Committee members also heard quired why minority issues were not incd separately. 
a presentation from John H. Leav- listed among the seven topics each The committee recommended to 
ens, NCAA assistant executive di- institution is to address in its self- the Council that it be represented 
rector for compliance services, about study. Leavens said that minority on the expanded Special Committee 
the proposed Institutional ccrtifica- issues and gender-equity issues arc on Certification. 

Michigan State selects Baker as AD 
Merrily Dean Baker, the NCAA’s 

assistant executive director for ad- 
ministration since 1988, will become 
director of athletics at Michigan 
State University May 15. 

The university’s board of trustees 
approved Michigan State President 
John A. DiBiaggio’s recommenda- 
tion to appoint Baker at its April 3 
meeting in East Lansing, Michigan. 

Baker, who was director of wom- 
en’s athletics for six years at the 
University of Minnesota, Twin Cit- 
ies, before joining the NCAA, re- 
turns to the Big Ten Conference as 
the first woman to head both men’s 
and women’s athletics programs at 
a league school. 

She will become the second 
woman director of a Division I-A 
athletics program, joining Barbara 
A. Hedges, who was appointed last 
year at the University of Washing- 
ton. 

As assistant executive director at 
the NCAA, Baker has been respon- 
sible for professional-development, 
youth, research, sports-sciences and 
membership programs. She also 
has served as staff liaison to the 
NCAA Student-Athlete Advisory 
Committee, Committee on Women’s 
Athletics, Ad Hoc Committee to 
Administer the Conference Grant 

” Merrily Dean Baker; the 
NCA,& assistant executive di- 
rector for administration, will 
become the second woman 
director of athletics at a Divi- 
sion I-A institution when she 
becomes AD at Michigan State 
Univeroity. She will begin her 
duties at the school May 15. 

Program and Special Advisory Corn- ming. 
mittee for Women’s Corporate Mar- 
keting. 

Before becoming director of wom- 
en’s athletics at Minnesota in 1982, 
Baker served as associate director 
of athletics at Princeton University 
for I2 years. In 1969, she was direc- 
tor of the first women’s intercollegi- 
ate athletics program at Franklin 
and Marshall College. 

She also has coached field hockey, 
gymnastics, basketball and swim- 

Baker was a member of the 
NCAA Executive Committee from 
19X5 to 1988 and was chair of the 
Ad Hoc Committee to Administer 
the Conference Grant Program. 

She served from 1982 to 1983 as 
president of the Association of In- 
tercollegiate Athletics for Women. 

Baker succeeds George Perles as 
athleticsdirector at Michigan State. 
Perles continues to serve as head 
football coach at the school. 

Legislative Assistance 
1992 Column No. 15 

NCAA Bylaw 16.8-l-3-expenses 
for competition while not 

representing institution 
Mcmbcr institutions should note that in accordance with 

N<‘AA Bylaw 16.X. I .3, an institution may provide student- 
athlctcs who arc eligible to represent the institution in 
athlctlcs compctitlon with actual and necessary expenses 
rclatcd to participation in the following activities: (1) 
established national championship events; (2) Olympic, Pan 
American and World University Games qualifying competi- 
tion; (3) intcrnatlonal competition approved by the NCAA 
Council. and (4) IJ S. Olympic Festival basketball and 
volleyhall tryouts. 

It should be noted that it is permissible to provide such 
expenses whether or not the competition occurs during the 
institution’s designated playing season. A student-athlete 
participating in such competition would not be charged with 
a contest or date ot competition per Bylaws 17.02.4 and 
17.02.7 and would not utilire a season of competition per 
Bylaw 14.02.6, provided the event is not characterired as 
collegiate competition (i.e., the event is open only to collegiate 
competitors or involves individuals scoring points for their 
rcspcctivr institutions). 

I he provisions of Bylaw Ih.X.34a) related to established 
national championship events would include expenses to 
participate in ajunior national champlonshipevent. Fxpenscs 
provided under Bylaw 16.X. I .3-(b) lor Olympic, Pan Amcr- 
ican or World University Games qualifying competition are 
limltcd to cvcnts that directly qualify the individual for the 
Olympic. Pan American and/or World IJnivrrsity (iames. It 
is not pcrmissiblc for an institution to provide expcnscs for 

student-athletes to participate in events that do not directly 
qualify the student-athletes for the Olympic, Pan American 
or Wo~~ld I_Jniversity Games (e.g., qualifying competition for 
junior world competitions). Also, expenses provided under 
Bylaw 16.X. I .3-(c) for international competition approved by 
the Council arc limited to foreign tours that are sanctioned 
by the Council in accordance with Bylaw 17.23.2. 

Outside competition-Division III 
IIivision III institutions should note that in accordance 

with Bylaw 14.X. 1.2, a Dlvision III student-athlete shall be 
denied eligibility for intercollegiate competition for the 
remainder of the season in his nr her sport (other than 
baskethall) if. following enrollment in college and during any 
year in which the student-athlete is a member of an intercol- 
legiate squad or team, he or she competes or has competed as 
a member of any outside team in any noncollegiate, amateur 
competition (e.g., tournament play, exhibition games or 
other activities) during the institution’s intercollegiate season 
in the sport. Exceptions and waivers to the prohibition 
against competing on an outside team during the institution’s 
season are set forth in Bylaws 14.X.5 and 14.8.6. Thus, prior 
to the hcginning of or subsequent to the conclusion of an 
institution’s playing season (per Bylaw 17.02. I I), 11 is 
pcrmissihlc for Division Ill student-athletes (in sports other 
than haskctball) to compete on outside teams. 

In addition. in accordance with Bylaw 14.X.3.3, if a 
Division Ill Institution conducts Separate fall and spring 
practice or playing seasons in a sport, it is permissible for 
studcntGathleler to partlcipatc in that sport on an outside 
team during the period between the two seasons without 
aftccting the student’s eligibility. 

Under such circumstances, there are no limitations on the 
number of student-athletes from the same institution that 
may compete on the outside team; however, it is not 
permissible for an institution’s coaching staff member to be 
involved in any capacity (e.g., coach, official, player or 
league/team administrator) at any time with an outside team 
that involves any student&tthlcte with remaining eligibility 
from the institution’s team, KXcept as provided under Bylaws 
14.X.6 and 17.23. 

In the sport of haskctball, a Division III student-athlete 
who participates in any organized basketball competition 
during the academic year except while representing the 
institution in intercollegiate competition in accordance with 
the permlssihle playing season specified in Bylaw 17.3 
hccomes ineligihlc for any further intercollegiate baskethall 
competition (see Bylaws 14.X.5 and 14.X.6 for exceptions and 
waivers). In accordance with Bylaw 14.X.5.2-(b), there are no 
restrictions on the participation of Division Ill student- 
athletes in outside basketball competition during the summer; 
however, it is not permissible for an institution’s coach to be 
mvolved in any capacity (e.g., coach. official, player or 
league/ team administrator) with an outside team that 
involves any Etudent-athlete with eligibility remaining from 
the institution’s basketball team. 

This motcrial MUS provided h~v the NC‘A A legislative 
.scrviws dcpzrtmrw us un aid to mcmhrr institutians. If un 
institutron has a yurstlrm if rrwdd like> to hove unswred in 
rhis dumn. rhe qwstirm should hr direct& to Nancv L. 
Mitchell. u.rsi.~tunt e.wwtiw rlirwtor for legislutiw .ser v&.s. 
ut the NC‘A A nutionul of’ic~s. 
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Men’s volleyball sponsorship starts to rallv 
J 

By Steven R. Hagwell fading away not only has recovered, 
The NCAA News Staff hut grown? 

It was not that long ago, maybe 
five or six years, when men’s colle- 
giate volleyball was a hot topic of 
discussion. The only problem was 
that most talk included statements 
like “the sport is on the decline” or 
“men’s collegiate volleyball is dying.” 

Those associated with the sport 
give credit to one thing: The United 
States Volleyball Association 
(USVBA)/ NCAA Men’s Volleyball 
Grants Program. 

The comments seemed well- 
founded. A sport represented by 86 
institutions in 1979, men’s volleyball 
had seen its numbers dwindle by 41 
percent through the 1980s. 

With the support of numerous 
organizations and individuals, the 
program was implemented nearly 
four years ago with the purpose of 
encouraging more NCAA member 
institutions to sponsor men’s volley- 
ball as a varsity sport. 

“It was a topic of conversation,” 
said Robert L. Newcomb of the 
University of California, Irvine, 
chair of the NCAA Men’s Volleyball 
Committee. “Whenever the sport 
was discussed, that’s all people 
talked about how It was on the 
decline.” 

It worked and continues to do so. 
Since its inception, eight grants 
have bcrn awarded. In 1992, 25 
institutions requested or were sent 
information on the program. The 
USVBA hopes to award five grants 
this year. 

Times have changed. Men’s vol- 
leyball is still a hot topic, only now, 
discussions include statements like 
“men’s volleyball is on the rise.” 

Since 1989. sponsorship of men’s 
collegiate volleyball has increased 
16 percent, from 50 programs in 
1988 to a current base of 58. And 
indications are that that number 
will continue to rise. 
Grants credited 

“We’re very happy with the way 
things have gone,” Newcomb said. 
“The program has, in many ways, 
cxcccdcd our expectations.” 
Benefits spread 

So much so that not only has 
men’s collegiate volleyhall benefited, 
but men’s volleyball on the national 
level has as well. 

How is it that a sport seemingly 

“(The program) has been a life 
preserver for sure,“said John Kessel, 
LJSVBA director of recreational 
programs and services. “It has not 
only helped arrest the slide, but 

helped the sport to grow during 
very tough times. It’s given people 
the chance to talk, to generate ideas. 
It’s proven crucial to the sport’s 
long-lasting success.” 

Administered by the LJSVBA, 
the program provides selected rc- 
cipients with a grant of $6,000 to 
start a varsity program. Each grant 
covers a three-year period and is 
available only to selected institutions 
that do not currently sponsor varsity 
men’s volleyball. Also. the institu- 
tion’s director of athletics must sign 
off on the grant application in order 
to be considered. 

Once the grant is awarded, an 
institution is required to meet certain 
criteria before receiving the funds, 
including: I) notifying the NCAA 

of its intention to implement a var- 
sity program: 2) conducting a boys’ 
development clinic, using the pro- 
gram as a focal point, and 3) sending 
the USVBA an end-of-season report 
of the team’s regular-season match 
record 
Encourages growth 

“The basis for the program is to 
encourage growth of the sport,“said 
Kessel. “By conducting a clinic, and 
using the program as a focal point, 
we believe the institution and the 
sport can only benefit.” 

Financing for the program comes 

from a variety of sources, most 
notably the Sporting Cioods Manu- 
facturing Association (SGMA) and 
its Volleyball Council. The Athletic 
Institute, the manufacturer Mikasa, 
the linited States Volleyball Educa- 
tional Foundation and the American 
Volleyball Coaches Association 
(AVCA) also are prime supporters 
of the grant program. 

“We’re thrilled by the support 
we’ve found,“said Newcomb. “WeLe 
been able to do what we have be- 
cause these organizations, and nu- 
merous individuals, have stepped 
up and helped us. Each of the repre 
sentatives from these organizations 
came to know about our efforts and 
took it upon themselves to help.” 

“Trying to add a sport in this day 
and age is very frustrating for many 
institutions,” Kessel said. “There are 
many institutions across the country 
that we believe would like to add a 
men’s volleyball program but can’t 
because of economics. Through the 
generosity of numerous organiza- 
tions and individuals, this program 
helps them to do that.” 
Birth of a program 

It did just that for the Umversity 
of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, a 1990 
grant recipient. 

According to athletics director 
Hud K. Haidet, Wisconsin-Milwau- 

Robert L. Newcomb 

kee had considered adding a pro- 
gram for several years. There was 
only one major stumbling block: 
finances. 

“We considered (adding a pro- 
gram) for some time,” Haidet said, 
“but every time WC looked at the 
budget 

“When the opportunity of the 
grants program became available, 
we took it to the athletics board and 
asked them to move on it. Things 
have gone very well.. . the future is 
very encouraging.” 

Not only for Wisconsin-Milwau 
kee, but the sport in general. 

Scholarship nominations 
must be mailed by April 24 

Nominations for NCAA postgraduate scholarships tar sports 
other than football and basketball must he mailed by April 24 to the 
appropriate dlstrlct selection committee chair, as outlined III the 
Instruction and nomination folder that ha\ hcrn mailed to all NCAA 
mcmbcl~ institutions. 

A total of 6X R5.000 scholarships (74 each l’or men and women) will 
he awarded by the NCAA Postgraduate Scholar-ship Comrnittcc to 
\,arsity athletes in sports other than football and haskcthall in which 
the NCAA sponsors national championship competition. 

I 

Calendar 
April 8-9 

April 10-l 
April 10-l 
April 13-l 
April 13-l 

Two-Year College Relations CommltIee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 

Studcn-Athlctc Advisory Committee, I&tin, f-lorida 
Committee on Infractions, Charleston, South Carolina 
Council, Kansas City, Missouri 
IIivision I-AA Football Committrr, Kansas City. Missouri 

Bison drive April I6 Special Advisory Comrnirree to Rewcw Recommendations 
Rrgardmg Distribution of Revenue, Kansas City. 
Missourl 

A recent blood drive at North Dakota State University attracted 297 volunteers-and one 
April 21-24 Mm’s and Women’s Skiing CommIttee, Kansas City, 

bison. Joining the school’s mascot as participants in the Bison Valentine Viclory Blood Drive 
Missouri 

were community leaders, university administrator, faculty and staff member, and students. 
April 2 I-24 IIivision III Football Committee, Overland Park, Kansas 

Men’s and Women’s Basketball Kules Committees, Palm 
Student-athletes at the school we@ encouraged to recruit at least one potential volunteer for 

April 22-25 

the drive, which was the largest ever in the Fargo, North Dakota/Moomead, Minnesota area. 
Springs, California 

April 26-29 Postseason Foorball Suhcommltree, Scottsdale, Arizona 

NCAA International to build interest in college sports outside U.S. 
NCAA Fxecutive Director Ri- 

chard D. Schultz has announced 
the formation of NCAA Intcrna- 
tional, an umbrella entity to develop 
NCAA athletics and marketing ac- 
tivities outside the United States. 

The new organization reflects a 
further attempt to build interest in 
NCAA sports, including the Final 
Four and College World Series, in 
the international marketplace by 
use of television, radio, publishing 
and corporate marketing. 

“With the advent of a new social 
climate overseas, particularly in Eu- 
rope, we hope that this venture will 
foster a better mutual understanding 
of our varied cultures,“Schultz said. 
“The world is indeed becoming 
smaller, and intercollegiate athletics 
can play a major role in fostering 
that new understanding.” 

NCAA International will be man- 

“The potential of this opportunity is 
exciting. . . . Emerging nations want to 
participate more fully in. . . learning 
programs that encourage cultural dialogue. 
We believe collegiate athletics can play an 
essential role in that dialogue. _ . ? 

W. James Host 
Host Creative Communications 

aged by Host-Kazmaicr Interna- 
tional, Inc. (HKI). HKI is a joint 
venture of Host Creative Commun- 
ications of Lexington, Kentucky, 
and Kazmaier Associates, Inc., of 
Concord, Massachusetts. 

Host Creative Communications 
has been involved in various NCAA- 

related activities since 1976, includ- 
ing NCAA radio administration 
and networking, NCAA programs 
and corporate marketing. 

“The potential of this opportunity 
is exciting,” said W. James Host, 
chief executive officer of Host Crea- 
tive Communications. “There is im- 

mense global interest in our higher- 
education system. Emerging nations 
want to participate more fully in 
student exchanges and other learn- 
ing programs that encourage cul- 
tural dialogue. We bclievc collegiate 
athletics can play an essential role in 
that dialogue, especially with the 
evolution of the European Common 
Market.” 

Ka7maier Associates, Inc., is 
owned by Richard W. Kazmaier, a 
Hcisman Trophy winner at Prince- 
ton in I95 I He currently serves as a 
member of the Knight Foundation 
Commission on Intercollegiate Ath- 
Ictics. 

“We are looking forward to work- 
ing with the various groups respon- 
sible for intercollegiate athletics as 
well as those from outside the uni- 
versities who work with college 
sports and marketing,” Kazmaier 

said. “WK bKhKVK that Kazmaier 
Associates’ extensive background 
in internatIonal sports marketing 
complements Host Creative Com- 
munications’position as the leading 
domestic company in the collegiate 
sports field and positions NCAA 
International to serve thr NCAA 
and its members.” 

NCAA International will have 
the ability to associate the NCAA 
name and logo with special events 
staged outside the llnited States 
and will control NCAA licensing 
rights outside the U.S. except in 
Japan and Hong Kong. Dcscente 
Ltd. has developed an extensive 
licensing program in Japan during 
the last I5 years. 

The NCAA International con- 
tract will begin September I, 1992, 
and will extend for five years. 
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C omment 

Plantation mentality 
needs to be put in past 
By I‘ercncc Moore 
Thr Atlanta C‘onsritution 
Erwrpred from 0 column 

The only problem I had with NCAA officials voting to strengthen 
the academic standards for the studcnttathlete of the latter 1990s is 
that they didn’t go far enough. 

Under the old Proposition 48, athletes entering colleges were 
required to hc ahlc to read and write. Under the new Proposition 48, 
such athletes must he able to understand what they read and write. 

I want even more from student-athletes. Still, you know something 
wonderful is happening here when coaches at all levels arc whining. 
Coaches run the plantation systems that exist from middle schools to 
high schools to colleges. With encouragement from school adminis- 
trators. boosters and alumni, coaches hire athletes more for their 
brawn than for their hrain, unless such an athlete’s brain is needed to 
understand the complexities of a motion offense or a zone defense. 

Those victimized most by these plantation systems are black, 
which is why I prefer a tougher Proposition 48. I know, I know. The 
NCAA’s new academic standards will disproportionately affect 
black athletes trying to enter college. Since the implementation in 
19x6 of the old Proposition 48, requiring athletes to have at least a 
2.000 grade-point average (4.000 scale) and 700 on the SAT or I7 on 
the ACT, nearly 70 percent of the nonqualifiers have been black. 

Some say the NCAA’s latest action (a sliding scale that requires a 
2.500 grade-point average if the SAT is 700 or the ACT is 17) will only 
increase the number of black nonqualifiers. 

Others are more blunt. They say that NCAA officials and member 
institutions are engaged in racial discrimination. 

If there are sinister motives behind the NCAA’s new Proposition 
48, tt doesn’t matter. In fact, I don’t care if colleges eventually return 
to the old days when all of their athletics teams were white. If it takes 
something as drastic as segregated teams for black youngsters to see 
that they’ve been brainwashed into thinking that they can’t function 
as well as their white counterparts in the classroom, so be it. 

Such a situation wouldn’t last long. After all, no lie can live forever, 
and it is an absolute lie that says black youngsters aren’t as capable 
ofexcelling at academics and athletics as white youngsters. Under the 
new Proposition 48, even with the culturally biased aspects of 
standardized tests, black youngsters will prove sooner than later that 
plantation systems exist, not because colleges haven’t a choice but 
because colleges either believe the lie or know the truth.. . . 

Give MAAC some credit 
for innovative avvroach 

.Some conferences conduct men’s and women’s basketball 
tournaments on the same weekend, but at separate sites, or at a 
common site on different weekends. Not both, though. No one does 
that. The Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference has never even done 
that. Until now. By asking its men’s and women’s tournaments to 
share both calendar and court, the MAAC is breaking ground. 

“It’s a little too early to say whether it will work or not,” St. Peter’s 
College women’s coach Mike Granelli said shortly after his team had 
beaten Niagara University. Then, smiling, he added, “My first 
impression is that it has enough pluses to say that it’s worth staying 
for the rest of the tournament.” 

A few other women’s coaches have had similarly ambivalent 
reactions. The reason is fairly simple: What appears on the surface to 
he a genuinely progressive effort on the part of the MAAC could be 
interpreted as either condescending or misguided --or both. Yes, the 
women get to play in a 15,000-seat arena. Yes, they get to have their 
championship televised. Yes, a trickle-down effect almost certainly 
provides the women’s tournament with better attendance figures. 

And yet there is no denying that the women are the opening act 
here and the men are the headliners. In the past, that has not been the 
case. In the past, the women have played at campus sites, in front of 
very small crowds (reportedly 500 for last year’s championship game 
at Manhattan College), but at least it was their show. Exclusively. 

So, progress has its price, and it remains to be seen whether this 
concept will be embraced on a long-term basis by either the league or 
its members. What is apparent is that over the first two days, some of 
the pretournament skepticism melted away. 

“I like it,” said Nadine Davis from St. Peter’s “I really think it’s a 
good idea having both tournaments together like this-and 1 
think it’ll work.” 

Metro Atlantir Athletic Conference media-relations director 
Carolunne McAultffe says only the Patriot League allies its men’s 
and women’s baskethall tournaments to the same extent as the 
MAAC. 

Time for compromise from pros 
By .Jcrry A. lppoliti 

The Catch-22 of intercollegiate 
athletics is the drafting of under- 
classmen by professional sports or- 
ganirations. 

The list con- 
tinues to grow 
each year as 
collegiate soph- 
omores and ju- 
niors choose to 
enter the draft 
pool before 
their collegiate 
eligibility has 
expired. 

Is there a 
lppoliti 

way to protect the marquee players 
who are the backbone of your pro- 
gram’? 

For years, the collegiate basket- 
ball and football programs have 
provided a wealth of talent to the 
professional organizations, getting 
nothing in return. The professional 
leagues, their new employees and 
agents are enriched. College pro- 
grams are left holding the bag. 

It’s time to address this problem 
before the importance of integrity 

and education are consumed hy the 
almighty dollar. 

The major issues are twofold. 
‘Those institutions that have pro- 
grams that have become feeders for 
the pros reap benefits: Recruiting is 
cnhanccd, the program wins, image 
is developed, a gauge for evaluating 
athletes is established, the program 
is recognized, championships are 
won, postseason participation is 
likely, media attention is gained and 
ticket revenue increases. 

The Rip side is more obvious, 
producing a negative impact on 
programs: Graduation rates decline, 
team continuity is lost, program 
development and expectations are 
diminished, money is spent on re- 
cruiting with no return, legal control 
to protect the athlete is lost, the 
academic interest of the athlete de- 
creases and a coach’s job security is 
reduced because of the program’s 
reliance upon one to three top play- 
ers. 

The football and basketball 
coaches associations must hand to- 
gether to devise a plan to protect 

their student-athletes. Unity is the 
key word. This problem can be 
solved only if the associations, acting 
in consort, restrict access to their 
undergraduate student-athletes un 
less extenuating circumstances exist 
(true hardship). 

A major concern that has sur 
faced recently is the drafting of the 
teenage group, sophomores. Arc 
these young people mentally and 
physically prepared for the next 
level? 

The professional owners/general 
managers and coaches groups will 
have to open the lines of communi- 
cation and arrive at a solution that 
will enable both parties to benefit 
equally. If not, I visualize colleges 
instituting an off-limits policy for 
professional scouts who seek to 
evaluate athletes. 

This problem will continue to 
fester if the professional organiza- 
tions arc not willing to compromise. 

Jerry A. Ippoliti is commissioner 
of the Mid-Continent Conference. 
7his article appeured in the Cou- 
rier, the conferences publication. 

FlQP . . ii-lions 

Fans hyped about women’s basketball 
Marsha Sharp, women’s basketball coach 
Texas Tech University 
San Francisco Chronicle 

“We were drawing 250 to 300 people a game. We had 
to beg people to come or it was just family and 
friends (of the players). You could hear the basketball 
bouncing on the floor because there was no crowd 
noise. . 

After Texas Tech defeated Santu Clara University 
in the NCAA Women :s Division I Basketball Cham- 
pionship: 

“Some of the old-timers who have been watching 
men’s basketball and other events at the Coliseum over 
the years said they didn’t think it had ever been as loud 
as it was (then). It was deafening you couldn’t hear 
anything 

“I’m so pleased to see it. Not only for Texas Tech, but 
for women’s college basketball across the hoard.” 

Marilyn Marks-Frey, psychologist 
Chicago Tribune 

“(With) Title IX, girls and women are provided with 
opportunities and encouragement if their area of 
interests lies in the area of sports. And even though the 
passing of Title IX has not meant equality for the 
female athlete, it has helped our society begin to change 
its attitude toward athletic girls and to become more 
accepting. 

“These young women who were encouraged and 
valued for their athletics prowess develop a lovely sense 
of self, a confidence and an ability to succeed in 
competitive situations.” 

Donna A. Lopiano, executive director 
Women’s Sports Foundation 
The D8/t8S Morning News 

“I have great respect for the NCAA and what it does 
for college sport, but 1 still think it’s much easier to 
work through a board of trustees with a national 
agenda than it ever is to change a dinosaur like the 
national collegiate system.” 

Kathy Anderson Twine, assistant attorney general 
State of Illinois 
Former Loyola University (Illinois) basketball player 
Chicago Tribune 

“‘Today, (women athletes) have tons more oppot-tuni- 
ties. Some people couldn’t go to college if it wasn’t for 
sports. 

“Our motto (in the early 1980s) was ‘Don’t let 
basketball use you. You use basketball.“’ 

Rachel Hemmer of Stanford UniverSty looks to 
get a pass by Western Kentucky UniverSitys 
Debbie Scottin the Division I Women’s Basketball 
Championship 
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Lacrosse looking forward to a two-for-one sale 
By Martin T. Rcnson 
I hK NCAA Nrws Staff 

Since its inception, the Jlivision I11 Men’s 
L.acrosse Championship has maintained the 
status quo in Its title game: Hobart College 
always wins (12 straight since the champion- 
ship was created in 1980) and always hosts. 

OK, Hobart doesn’t always host. Three 
times, the team that lost IO Hobart was the 
host. 

This season, however. will be different 
because 01 a one-year trial rccommcndcd by 
the NCAA Men’s Lacrosse Committee and 
approved by the NCAA Executive Committee 
last August. Hobart probably will be one of 
the top contenders and may well win again, 
but if the Statesmen advance to the title 
game, they won’t host. Neither will any other 
competing team. 

Shared site 
‘J‘his year. the Division III championstnp 

will be played Sunday, May 24, at Franklin 
Field in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. That 
also is the site of one of the NCAA’s most 
heavily attended events, the Division I Men’s 
Lacrosse Championship semifinals (May 23) 
and final (May 25). The Division I cham- 
pionship has been a one-weekend, one-site 
event since 1986. 

David J. Urick of Georgetown University. 
chair of the committee, said the seed l‘or the 
change was sown with scntimcnts expressed 
during recent years in Division III breakout 
sessions at annual meetings of the United 
States Jntercollcgiatc Lacrosse Association 
(lJS1 I ,A) and Jlnitcd States Lacrosse Coaches 
Association (JJSLCA). 

Coaches attending those meetings ex- 
pressed a desire to enhance the Division III 
championship and bring it more exposure. A 
logical way to do that was to move to the 
Division I site. 

Urick said that the entire committee favored 
the change and the two committee represen- 
tatives from Division Ill, Thomas R. Cafaro, 
athletics director at Nichols College, and 

9t may mean greater 
exposure than there ever 
has been. Depending on 
the site, it could enhance 
recruiting and increase 
alumni support. It’s a great 
opportunity for the teams 
that make it? 

Guy Van Arsdale 
Rochester Institute of Technology 

Geollrey M. Miller, athletics director at 
Washington College (Maryland), were espe- 
cially strong supporters. Jjivision Ill schools 
that were contacted by the committee also 
liked the idea. 
Draw more fans 

I‘he biggest reason for the change is that 
the game should draw more cans. Past Divi- 
sion III sites included Hobart’s home, Geneva, 
New York; Chestertown, Maryland (Wa- 
shlngton’s home): Delaware, Ohio (Ohio 
Wesleyan University), and Salishury, Mary- 
land (S&bury State University), none of 
which provides the access of a metropolitan 
arca. 

Fairness also was a factor in the change, 
according to Urick. Before moving to Geor-  
getown in 1990. he led the Statesmen to their 
first JO championships, eight of’ which came 
at Geneva’s Hoswcll Field. 

“A lot of Division III people expressed a 
desire for a more level playing field, and it’s 
easy to translate that into ‘they wanted to get 
it out of Geneva,“‘he said. “I still have a lot of 
close ties to Hobart. It happens to be a great 
site and they handle it well. I tend to think if 
something isn’t broken, you don’t fix it, but 
havmg been away for a few years, I can 
appreciate the feelings of others more.” 

Another coach who can see the issue trom 
both sides but has more at stake than Urick is 

Last yea& Division Ill championship at Salisbuty State University attracted 3,467 
fans. Members of the NCAA Men’s Lacrosse Committee believe playing the game 
at the same site as the Division I championship will boost attendance- the Division 
I event is one of the best-attended of NCAA championships- while eliminating the 
host school’s home-field advantage. Salisbuty State became only the third school 
other than Hobad to host the championship game; Hobad has hosted nine of the 
12 title contests. 

Hobart College has celebrated nine of its 12 championships -including this one in 
M&W-on its home field. This year; however; the Statesmen could be celebrating in 
Philadelphia. 

Kochcstcr Jns!itute of Technology’s Guy Van 
Arsdale, who p!aysd goalkeeper for Urick’s 
first four title teams (19X0-83) and coached 
there the next two years. Having coached the 
Tigers, a perennial contender, since 1989, Van 
Arsdale is ready for the site change and said 
he might support it cvcn if he were still at 
Hobart. 

“It may mean greater exposure than there 
ever has been,” he said. “Depending on the 
site (in future years), it could enhance recruit- 
ing and increase alumni support. It’s a great 
opportunity for the teams that make it.” 
Retain dignity 

Third-year Hobart coach B. .I. O ’Hara 
said his school and others that have hosted 
will be missing a great opportunity to rally 
their communiity around hosting the event. 
But he welcomes the opportunities the change 
provides with minor reservations. 

“We want to make sure that we retain the 
dignity of the Division III championship and 
not make it a sideshow, and I’m sure the 
committee willl do everything it can to make 
sure that doesn’t happen,” he said. 

Miller, whose school has been runner-up 
five times and has hosted once, said he likes 
the neutral site but is more interested in 
increasing interest in the game than anything 
else. 

“I.et’s be honest, Hobart hasn’t won be- 
cause thcy’rc at home,” he said. “They’ve won 
because they& had the better team. 

“This gives PKO~IK who normally wouldn’t 
go access. A lot of pKople wouldn’t go to 
c;KnKVa because it’s hard to get to, but they 
might go to Philadelphia or Baltimore, par- 
ticularly if they can combine it with something 
else (like the D&Ion I championship).” 
Weather factor 

If support for increasing exposure is unan- 
imous, so is the worry of what happens in the 
event of bad weather. That was the problem 
utmost in Urick’s mind during the discussion 
of the change. 

“My biggest concern as chair of the com- 
mittee was that WK not do anything to jeo- 
pardizc the success of the J>ivision I 
championship,” he said. “For the most part, 
thK gamK is played outside. ‘J’hc Division 1 
game should he played under the best possible 
conditions. tf thcrc is inclement weather, it 
might put an undue burden on the host.” 

Since Franklin Field has artlliclal turl, the 
weather isn’t as much of’ a concern this year. 
Hut if the conccpl is approved for future use, 

the potential [or problems increases, since the 
next three championships already have been 
awarded to natural-turf sites. 

A seemingly simple solution would be to 
make artificial turf a requirement for selection 
as a host, but Urlck said that isn’t realistic and 
isn’t the direction the committee wants to 
take. 

Instead, the committee made ability to 
cover the field a strong prerequisite for 
hosting. 

“We’ve held our breath for no rain since 
Division I moved to one weekend (in 19X6),” 
JJrick said. “Hopefully (the wcathcr) will 
never become a big issue. It was a concern, 
but not a big enough rrason not to try this for 
one year.” 
Division I supportive 

Division I coaches, it would seem, have the 
most to lose. Top-ranked Johns Hopkins’ 
coach Tony Seaman, however, wholeheartedly 
supports the experiment. 

“I think it’s wonderfuJ,“hc said. “1 wouldn’t 
be surprised if Sunday is the biggest attend- 
ance day, with the people who came down for 
Saturday deciding to stay an extra day and 
the people who come for Monday deciding to 
come a day early.” 

Urick said the only other possible negative 
the committee saw was that because the 
Ilivision III championship is being moved 
back a week, some schools might be out of 
session and would have to incur the expense 
of keeping their student-athletes on campus 
for another week. But schools contacted by 
the committee didn’t SKK that as a problem. 

Last year’s Divison I weekend at Syracuse 
was attended by t 4,544 for the semifinals and 
X,293 for the championship game (the Orange- 
men lost in the semifinals). In 1990, at 
Kutgcrs University, New Brunswick, 15,154 
attended the semifinals and 19,070 were at 
the tinal. At the llnivcrsity of Maryland, 
<‘ollcgc Park, in 1989, 20,615 were at the 
semifinals and 23,827 were at the final. 

Last year In Division III at Salisbury, 
Maryland, 3,467 attended. I.hc previous year 
at Hobart saw 3,857 attend. 

Ticket packages for the entire weekend in 
Philadelphia are $25 and can be ordered by 
calling the JJniversity of Pennsylvania at 
2 IS/ X9X-61 5 I Tickets for individual sessions 
are $14 for the J)ivision I semifinals, $7 for 
hK Division II I final and $ I2 for the Division 
I final, and can be bought only on the day of 
the game. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Opportunity for a career in the sports industry begins with a resume that 
markets your credentials at first glance! 
We at Resume Results have ewperrence I” the sports industry and know what 
it takes to earn an intervlew In the competitive sports market. We analyze your 
current resume, make specific recommendations to increase your chances of 
winning an interview, and send these suggestions back to you within 3 
working days Simply send your resume, self-addressed stamped envelope, 
and $12 95 check or money order to: 

RESUME RESULTS 
PO. Box 44311 

Pittsburgh, PA 15205 
(Money back If not completely satisfied!) 

REUJE MARRA 

I‘o Order: lr Send $12.75 (S&H incloded. NY residents plcasc add sales tax or tax exempt 
number) to: FROM TllE IIEART PRESS, PD. Rox 256, WYKAGYL STATION, 
NEW ROCHELLE NY 10804. Allow 3 weeks for dchvcry. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

“I cannot see .someone not being bettered upon reading this book.” 
4,ou Camesrcca, Head Basketball Coach, St. John’s University 

II . . . an excellent concept. . . . This is a needed and valuable conlribulion to our sports literature.” 
-Rick MCGUIH, Ph.D., Head Track and Field Co&. LJniversity of Mlswuri-Columbia 

“A totally comprehensive view on the development of the young athlete, and an enlightening 
approach for those who believe in the blue collar work ethic.” 
-Fran Clemente, Head Women’s Baskcrhall Coach, Iona College 

11 . . . I really enjoyed his convictions, his passion, and, of course, thefact that he is 100% correcl.” 
-Craig R. Cirbus, Asustanr to rhc Head Football Coach, Penn Stare Umvers~ry 
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E. 1 
Dukeb Christian Laettner looks for two points over Indiana’s Eric 
Anderson (No. 32) and Alan Henderson in the Blue Devils’ April 4 
semifinal victory Laettner struggled against Indiana and again two 
nights later in the first half of the championship game against 
Michigan, but led the team down the stretch as it put away the 
Wolverines for the title. 

: 

Indiana freshman Alan Henderson slams home two of his 1Spoints against Duke, over the objections 
of the Blue Devils’ Thomas Hill (No. 12), Christian Laettner (No. 32) and Brian Davis 

Blue Devils in heaven after another championship 
It took 19 years, hut an NCAA 

Division I men’s haskctball team 
has proven it can successfully defend 
its championship title. 

Fueled by a strong defensive cf- 
fort in the game’s final 20 minutes, 
Duke defeated Michigan, 7 l-5 I, to 
win the Division I Men’s Basketball 
Championship April 6 in Minneap- 
olis. Not since UCLA in 1973 had a 
team repeated as national champion. 
It was Duke’s third straight appear- 
ance in the final game and the Blue 
Devils’ filth consecutive Final Four 
appearance. 

The Blue Devils got a big second- 
half performance from all-American 
Christian Laettner and a solid game 
from forward Grant Hill as Duke 
claimed its second NCAA cham- 
pionship. Lacttner scored I4 of his 
game-high I9 points in the second 
period. Hill. whose second-half play 
ignited several Duke scoring runs, 
had a solid game, scoring I8 points, 
grabbing IO rebounds and adding 
five assists, two blocked shots and 
three steals. 

“Coach (Mike Krzyrewski) just 
challenged us at half time to play 
hctter.” Hill said. “We just tried to 
come out and play hard. Michigan 
played hard. I’m just so happy we 
came through m the stretch.” 

Krly7cwski credited Laettner’s 

stcppcd-up play m the second half 
as one of the keys in the win. 

“Christian had his worst half of 
the year. His play in the second half 
was the difference in the game,” 
Krlyrewski said. 

Iluke trailed at half time, 31-30. 
Laettncr committed seven turnovers 
and scored just five points in the 
first period. But I.aettner scored the 
Blue Devils’ first five points of the 
second half, and Duke grabbed a 
lead it never gave up. 

Duke built a seven-point lead 
with I I minutes remaining in the 
game on a three-point jumper by 
Laettner. Michigan pulled to withm 
three on a layup by guard Jalen 
Rose, making the score 4X-45 with 
just over seven minutes left. But the 
Wolverines went scoreless during 
the next 3% minutes and Duke 
outscored Michigan, 23-6. to close 
out the game. The Blue Devils 
scored on their last I2 possessions 
of the game, including five baskets 
by Hill. 

Michigan was led in scoring and 
rebounding by Chris Webber. The 
freshman forward scored I4 points 
and grahhcd I I rebounds. Rose was 
the only other Wolverine in double 
figures, scoring I I points. 

Michigan coach Steve Fisher 
lauded Duke’s defensive effort. 

“In the second half, we had no 
semhlancc of order on offense, and 
I think it was as much their defense 
as anything. We unraveled with 
some bad shots, and you can’t do 
that against a really good team,” 
Fisher said. 

Duke point guard Bobby Hurley 
was named the tournament’s most 
outstanding player. In two games, 
Hurlcy had 35 points and I I assists 
in 74 minutes of play. Hurley’s tour- 
nament assist total stands at 129 in 
I7 games, an NCAA tournament 
record. He was joined on the all- 
tournament team by I .aettner, Grant 
Hill, Rose and Wehher. 

Duke ended the year with a 34-2 
record. The Blur Devils carried the 
wire services’ No. I ranking from 
start to finish. Michigan, which 
started five freshmen in the cham- 
pionship game, finished with a 25-9 
record. 

Laettner ended his collegiate ca- 
reer with several NCAA tournament 
records, including scoring (407 
points), free throws made (130) and 
free-throw attempts (155). Laettner 
tied Oklahoma’s Mookie Blaylock 
with 32 steals. 

Duke carned a spot in the final 
game with an 81-78 victory over 
Indiana. The Blue Devils hit clutch 
free throws in the game’s final min- 

utes and fought off a furious Indiana 
comeback to preserve the win. Hur- 
ley scored a game-high 26 points. 
Michigan gained a berth in the 
championship game by overcoming 
a stingy Cincinnati defense and 
defeating the Bearcats, 76-72. 
Jimmy King led Michigan with I7 
points. Webber added I6 points and 
IO rebounds. 
SEMIFINALS 

(Now: t’,g:urrr ,n rhr her v~orcs rr,m~.wnr 
firldgorrl., and/reld~g~,,olorremprs./rre throw., 
and/we-rhrow orrc-m/m. rrhoundx andpoinrs 
scored.) 
Mlchlaan 76. Cinclnnall72 

Mi&an:~~hris Webber X-12, O-2, I I, 16. 
Ray Jackwn I-2. l-2.5. 3. Juwan Howard 3-9. 
6-7. X. 12: Jalen Rose 4-13, 5-6, 9. 13: Jimmy 
King S-9,44.5, 17. Michael Tallcy I-3.2-3.0. 
4: Eric Rdey lLl,O~O,3,2; James Voskuil24,4- 
5,4,9. T0TAl.S 25-53, 22-29.46 (I learn). 76 

Cincinnati: Terrv Nelson 2-2.0-O. 0.4: Herb 
Jones 5-13, 2-2, S,‘l4. Coric Blbont’O-j,‘I-2.4. 
I. Anthony Buford h-17, 44. I. IX; Nick Van 
Exel 7-15, 5-10, 5, 21, trik Martin 4-10, 2-3, 
IO, IO, Jeff Scou O-O, O-O, O,O, Allen Jackwn O- 
I. 0-o. 0. 0, Tarrance Glhson 2-3. O-0, 2. 4 
TOTALS, 26-64. 14-21. 30 0 team). 72. ‘. ” 

Half time: Cincinnati 41. Michigan .3X. 
‘Threepoint licld goal,. Mlchlyan 4-R (Kmp 3- 
4. Vorkud l-2, Rose O-2): Cincinnati 6-22 
(Jones 2-6, Bulord 2-7, Van Exe1 2-7, Martin O- 
I, Gibson O-l). I&qualificationx None. Offi- 
coal,. Fd Highlower, Jim Burr. Dim Rutledge 
Attendance, 50.379 
Duke 81, Indiana 78 

Indiana: Calbert Cheaney 4-13, 2-4, 7, I I, 
Alan Henderson 6-Y. 2-2. 5, IS. Mau Never 3m 
4. 2-2. 3, 9. Chr,s Reynolds 14, O-0. 4. 2: 
Damon Buley 4-X. 0-l). 3,Y. Jamal Meek, l-2. 
I-2. 3, 3. tw hndcrwn l-6. O-I. 4. 2. Greg 
Graham h-9. 5-S. 7. IX. Todd Leary 3-3.0-O. 0. 

9 TOTALS, 2Y-5X. 12-16. 41 (5 turn). 7X 
Duke: Antonlo I.ang I-S. 2-2. 3. 4: Brian 

Daw I-3.3-7.5.5: Chrlstlan Laettner 2-X, 4-7, 
IO. X: Bobby Hurlcy 7-12, 6-X. 0. 26. Thomas 
Ii111 3-10, 4-S. 2, I I. Ciranl H,ll h-9. 24, 6, 14; 
(‘hcrokcc Parks 3-S. 2-3, I, X: Marty Clark O-O. 
S-6. I. 5 TOTALS 23-52, 2X-42, 30 (2 learn). 
XI 

Half~~~~e. Indlana42. Duke 37 rhree-point 
f,eld goals: IndIana X-15 (Leary 3-3, Hcndcrwn 
IL. Never I-1. Badev I-1. Chcanev l-3. Gram 
ham l-3. Meek; O-I, /indc;son 0-2,:‘Duke 7-l I 
(Hurley6-9.T. Hdl I-I. I.aeunerO-I) Disqual 
d~cawms~ Cheaney, Henderson. Bailey. C&a- 
ham, G. Hill. Olficuls Tlrn Hlgglns, Ted 
Valcnl~ne. John Clougherty. Attcndancc. 
50.37Y 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Duke 71, Michigan 51 

Michigan: Chra Wehber 6-12, 2-S. I I, 14. 
Ray JacksonOmI, O-O, I, 0. Juwan Hrward 4-9. 
l-3, 3, 9, Jalcn Row S-12. I-2, 5. I I: Jimmy 
Kq 3-10. O-O. 2, 7: Eric Riley 2-6. 0-O. 4. 4: 
James Vaskuil I-2. 2-2. 3. 4: Roh Pelinka I-2, 
O-0.2.2: FreddIe Hunter O-0, O-O, 0.0. Mlchacl 
lalley O-2, O-0, I, IJ. Jawn Ro\\ard Om I, 0-O. 0. 
0. (~‘hrlr Scuzr O-I. 0-O. O-O, I. 0: Clup Armer O- 
0.0-O. 0,O IOIALS. 22-5X,6-12. 35 (2 lam). 
51 

Duke: Anron~o Lang 2-1. I-2, 4. 5. tirant 
Hdl X-14. 2-2. IO, IX. Christian LacIlncr h-13, 
S-6. 7, 19. Bobby Hurley 3-12. 2-2. 3. 9: 
I homas Hill S-IO, S-8. 7. Ifi: <‘heroLee Parks 
l-3. 2-2. 3. 4: than Davis O-2, O-0, 0. 0. 
ChrIstIan Asr Om0,0-O, I, 0: Marty Clark O-O. O- 
0, 0,O; Kenny Blakcncy O-O. O-0. I). 0. Ron Burr 
O-0, O-O, 0. 0. TOTA1.S 25-57. 17-22. 37 (2 
(cam), 7 I. 

Hall umc’ Mlchwan 31. Duke 30. I hrcc- 
pant field goals. Mlctugan 1-I I (King I-2. 
Howard O-I. Vorku,lO~l. Talley OmI. Bossard Om 
I, WebherO-2. RoseOm3). Dukc4-9(l.acllner2- 
4. I. Hill I-2. Hurlcy l-7) D~rqualilications: 
None Offuals~ tierry Donayhy. Tom Har- 
~~ngron, Dave I.ibhcy. Allcndance 50.379 
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Cardinal rules in Division I, 
awaits Arsenio Hall invitation 

Stanford freshman Rachel 
Hemmer played like a freshman in 
the Cardinal’s first game of the 1992 
Women’s Final Four. In the cham- 
pionship game, however, Hemmer 
showed senior-like intensity and 
poise, leading Stanford to a 78-62 
win over Western Kentucky April 5 
in Los Angeles. 

Hemmer scored I8 points, I2 in 
the first half, and grabbed a game- 
high 15 rebounds as Stanford 
claimed its second title in three 
years. Hemmer’s performance in 
the championship game followed a 
less-than-spectacular semifinal show- 
ing against Virginia, in which the 6- 
3 forward scored four points and 
had three rebounds in just I9 min- 
utes of play. 

“Rachel has been having a fabu- 
lous year, and she is fearless,” Stan- 
ford coach Tara VanDerveer said. “I 
just said, ‘Rachel, just play the way 
you’ve been playing all year.“’ 

Hemmer was one of four Cardi- 
nal players in double figures. Guards 
Christy Hedgpeth and Molly GVO- 

denbour contributed 17 and 12 
points, respectively. Center Val Whit- 
ing had 16 points and 13 rebounds. 

VanDerveer, whose team is com- 
posed mostly 01 underclassmen, 
said the Cardinal accomplished all 
but one of the goals it set for the 
season. 

“I‘m really happy for this team. 
We started out the season and really 
didn’t know how good we could be,” 
VanDerveer said. “The captains set 
high goals at the beginning of the 
season to win the Pat-IO title, do 
well in the NCAA tournament and 
win the national championship. We 
rcachcd them all. Our  highest goal, 
though, is to bc on the Arsenio Hall 
show, which we haven’t reached 
yet.” 

Stanford, 30-3, trailed twice early 
in the game before taking the lead 
for good on a layup by Hemmer at 
the 13: I8 mark in the first half. 
Western Kentucky, making its third 
appearance in the Women’s Final 
Four, pulled to within three at 26-23 

on guard Kim Pehlke’s three-pointer 
with 6:39 left in the half. Stanford 
then went on an I I4 run to close 
out the half and give the Cardinal a 
IO-point half-time advantage. 

Stanford, which held Western 
Kentucky to just 29.6 percent shoot- 
ing for the game, stretched its lead 
to as many as 24 points in the 
second period. 

The Lady Toppers made a run at 
Stanlord late in the game, closing 
the gap to 68-59 on a free throw by 
forward Liesa Lang with 2:23 left. 
Western Kentucky got no closer as 
the Cardinal hit IO of I2 free throws 
in the last two minutes to preserve 
the victory. 

Western Kentucky, 27-8, was 
paced by Lang’s 18 points and I2 
rebounds. Pehlke added I6 points. 
Pehlke had a career-high 30 points 
in the Lady Toppers’ semifinal win 
against Southwest Missouri State. 

“It was a dream come true to get 
here,” Pehlke said. “After we lost all 
of those games at the start of the 
season, I didn’t think we’d be here. 1 
felt confident throughout the whole 
game that we would win. When WC 
started fouling with about I:30 left, 
that’s when I knew we’d lost. It was 
a frustrating game.” 

Western Kentucky coach Paul 
Sanderford was impressed by the 
Cardinal. 

“I thought we got beat by a better 
basketball team than us,” Sander- 
ford said. “We got great shots. We 
just didn’t shoot well. Fatigue was a 
factor. Stanford’s defense was a 
factor. They killed us on the boards.” 

Stanford reached the final with a 
66-65 win over top-ranked Virginia. 
All&American Dawn Staley’s last- 
second shot missed the mark as the 
Cavaliers ended their season with a 
32-2 record. Led by Pehlke, Western 
Kentucky defeated Southwest Mis- 
souri State, 84-72, in the other sem- 
ifinal. The Lady Bears ended their 
season with a 3 l-3 record. 

Goodenbour was named the tour- 
nament’s most outstanding player. 
She had 28 points, I2 assists and six 

steals in 75 minutes of play. Joining 
her on the all-tournament team 
were Hemmer, Whiting, Pehlke and 
Staley. 

SEMIFINALS 

Western Ky. 64, Southwesl MO. Sl. 72 
We,tern Ky.: Debhe Scott l-3, 2-2, I, 4. 

L,~c\a I.ang 34. I-2.7.7: I’aulettc Monrr~e Z-3. 
O-3. 7. 4: Renee Westmoreland 3-6, 34. 0. Y: 
K,m Pehlke X-18. I I-13, 2, 30, K~I~IIC .lordan 
3-Y. 24. 5. X: Debbie Houk 2-5.6-C 5. IO: Lea 
Robin& l-i, O-O, 5, 2. Trma Wdson 2-3. O-0, 
I. 4, Jcnmfcr Bcrryman I I. 44.2.6; Veromca 
C‘ook O-l. 04, 0. 0: Ida Bowen O-I. O-O, 0. 0 
TOTALS, 26-57, 29-38.42 (7 (earn). X4 

Southw*e*t Ma St .: Karen Rapper 3-X. O-O, I. 
6, Scccha Winkfirld 2-Y. l-3. 3, 5, Tonya 
Raucom44,Y-Y, 5. I7:Tlna RobbIns 7-13.5-7. 
3. 22: Melody Hward I-X, 6-6, 3, 9. Charity 
Shlra 2-3, O-O. 2.4: Julie Howard O-O. O-2.0,0, 
Heidi Mullcr I-2. 24.4, 4, Angenelte Sumra)l 
2-3. I-6. 6. 5: Chrissy Fdlper O-0. 04, 0. 0 
TOTALS, 22-50, 24-37. 32 (5 team), 12 

llalf t,mc. Wertern Ky 33, Southwest MO 
St 25. 7 hree~pomt field goal,. Western Ky. 3- 
Y (Pchlkc 3-5. Wertmorcland O-2. Jordan 0-l. 
Rob,n,onO~I):Southwcbc Mn SI 4mX(Kobbm\ 
3-4, M. Howard 14). D~,quald~at~onr Scott. 
Lang. Montue. Wilson. Rap~cr. Winkfield, M. 
Howard. Oll~cials Arl Bomengen, f)cc 
~antncr. Attendance 12.421. 

Stanford 66, Virginia 65 
Stanford: Chris MacMurdn O-5. O-O. 4. 0. 

Rachel Hemmer l-5, 2-2, 3. 4, Val Whlllng Y- 
20. 10-12. IZ.ZX:MollyCioodunbour6-12.0-I. 
4. 16. (‘hrlsty Hedgpeth 1-5, I-2, 2, 7. landa 
Rucker 1)-l, 0-O. I. 0: Kelly LIoughrrty 3-4, 2-7. 
I. X: An~ra Kaplan 0~2.0~0.0,0, Ann Adkma Om 
0. O-0. I. I): Kate Paye I-1. l-5, 4, 3, Angela 
Taylor 0-O. 0-O. 0,O I OIALS. 23-55, 16-25, 35 
I3 team). 66 

Vireinin: Held1 Curve 2-4. I-2. 5. 5. Heather 
Burge’imI I _ 6-6.6, 10:&a Evans 1%10.0-O, 4, 
6: Dawn Stalcy 7-1X. 5-7.9. 19: Iammi K&x4- 
12. O-0, 4, X. Melanee Wagener 3-5, O-0, IO. 6. 
Audrr Smrth 2-5. 5-6. 7. Y. Charlcata Beale O-  
I. 2-2, I, 2, Amy I.olstedt O-0, O-0, I, 0. 
IO1AI.S. 23-66. 19-23. SO 13 team). 65. 

Halt time. Virglnla 29. Stanford 27 Thrcc- 
prrm, field goals, Stanford 4~9(Cioodenhour4~ 
7, Hrdypeth 0-I. Rucker, 0-l): Virginia O-I I 
fKcl$, 11-5. Slaley 04. tvans O-2). rhquailfG- 
tmns Hemmer, Heidi Hurpc. Heather Burg% 
Evans). Offiual~. Douglas Cloud, Bob Iram- 
mell. Attcndancc 12.421 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Stanford 78. Western Ky. 62 

Stanford: Chrib MacMurdu 3-S. 3-4, I I. Y. 
RachclHcmmer~~l2.X~ll. lS,IX.ValWh~t~ng 
4-10. X-9. 13. 16: Molly Goodenhour 3-10.5-6. 
3. 12. Chnaty Hedypeth 6-15. 3-3. 2. 17: Anita 
Kaplan I-3.0-0. I, 2: Tanda Rucker O-O, 0-O. I. 

8 I_ .’ ,I .a. 2 

Stanfortis Rachel Hemmerbattles Liesa Lang of Western Kentucky 
for a rebound. Hemmer; a freshman who snared 15 rebounds in the 
game, was one of three Cardinal playem named to the all- 
tournament team. 
0: Kelly Dougherty 0-O. 0-O. I, 0: Kate I’aye I& 0, Jcnnder Berryman IJ-2. 2-2. I. 2: Veronica 
0. 4-4. 0. 4: Angela laylor O-0, U-0, 0, 0. Ann (‘uok 14, I-2. 3. 3. TOTALS. 21-71. 13-20.42 
Adkin\ 0-O. O-0, 0.0, Ntkl Sev~lhan O&O,  O-0, 0, (4 tcam). 62 
0 TOTALS 22-55. 31-37. 51 (4 team). 7X. Hall t,me. S(anf,>rd 37, Western Ky. 27 

Western Ky.: Dcbbic Scroll l-7. O-0. 4, 2: I hrecmpcunl fwld goals. Stanford 3-14 (Iledgm 
I ,c\al ang5mI 1.X-12. 12. IX: Paulette Monroe peth 2-7. tioodenbour I-7). Western Ky. 7-19 
I-12. 2-2, 6, X: Kenee Wc>tmorcland 2-10. O-O. (l’ehlke 4-K. Wcrtmoreland 2-5. Jordan I-3. 
1.6. Kim Pchlkch~lh.O~O. 3. If,: Debbie Houk K,,hln,or~ @I.  Conk O-2) Dquahticatwn,. 

O&l.O~O. 1.0: rrlna Wilson I-3.0-2. 3, 2. Knat~c Lang. Wotmorcland Officials. Patty Broder- 
Jordan 2-4.0-O. 4. 5: I.ea Rohinron 0-l. O-0,0, Ick. Hill Stoke. Attendance 12,072. 

.._ 

Molly Goode&our of Stanford, the most outstanding player of the, 
Women’s Final Four; drives the lane against Western Kentucky 

Stanford coach Tara VanDervNr celebrates her second Division I basketball title with Kelly 
Dougherty, a key reserve for the Cardinal. A Dougherty free throw pushed Stanford past Virginia in 
the semifinals. 
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Lake Superior State comeback 
brings Division I ice hockev title 

J 

l.akc Superior State rallied from 
a two-goal deficit in the first period 
and won the Division I Men’s Ice 
Hockey Championship April 4 with 
a 5-3 victory over Wisconsm. 

It was the second championship 
f,r the Soo I,akcrs in five years and 
also their second in the state of New 
York. Lake Superior State won the 
19X8 championship in Lake Placid 
with a 4-3 overtime victory over St. 
I .awrencc. 

Said Laker coach Jeff Jackson, 
“New York’s good to us, but we’re 
looking forward to gomg home to 
the Soo (Sault Ste. Marie, Michi- 
gan) and being where we feel the 
most comfortable.” 

The game featured four power- 
play goals and I I Lake Superior 
State man-advantage situations- 
including four 5-on-3 match-ups. 
Wisconsin was whistled 14 times for 
46 minutes of penalties, Lake Supe- 
rior State 10 times for 20 minutes. 

“Hockey isn’t designed to be 
three-quarters penalties,” said Wis- 
consin coach Jeff Sauer. “It’s de- 
signed to be one-quarter penalties. 
‘loo many penalties takes away from 
the players and the fans.” 

Jackson said his team learned 
from a similar situation last year 
when it lost its composure and a 
best-two-of-three quartet-final series 
against Clarkson at Lake Superior 
State. 

Said Jackson, “An official can be 
an unbiased obstacle in a game. We 
kept our emotions in control this 
year; last year we didn’t. 

“Tempers were heated because 
there were a lot of penalties and a 
lot of special-team hockey. It was a 
very chaotic game to be involved 
in.” 

Wisconsin built a 2-O lead in the 
first period on scores by forward 
Jason Zcnt, who scored all three 
Badger goals. But Lake Superior 
State came hack in the second pe- 
riod on goals by Paul Constantin 
and Tim Hanley to even the score. 
Hanley’s goal was huge lor the Soo, 
as he tied the score with six seconds 
left in the period. The Lakers held 

the Hadgers to only three shots on 
goal in the second period. 

Said Lakers goaltender Darrin 
Madeley, “We played a little nervous 
in the first period, because no one’s 
been (here) before. WC came back 
out in the second, we got the puck 
down low, and I think that’s what 
started us off.” 

The teams traded goals during 
the first half of the third period. The 
Lakers’ Michael Smith scored an 
unassisted power-play goal at the 
4: 16 mark, then Zent completed his 
hat trick at 8:24 to tie the game for 
the Badgers. 

Lake Superior State freshman 
forward Brian Rolston scored the 
game-winner when he skated out 
from behind the Wisconsin net and 
looked to pass to a teammate, but 
instead rifled a shot in on Wisconsin 
goalie Duane Derksen’s short side. 

“I thought he would wrap it 
around or dish it across, and I was 
going to try to stuff him,” said 
Derksen, who was trying to notch 
his 80th career victory. “I was up, 
and I should have been down.” 

The Lakers finished the season 
with a 30-94 record. Wisconsin 
ended its season at 27-14-2. 

Said Madeley, “I’ve never won 
anything like this before. It might 
take a month to sink in. We came in 
with the feeling that we were the 
underdog. It’s nice for a small school 
(3,200 enrolled students) like us to 
win. Its great for the whole city of 
Sault Ste. Marie.” 

Constantin was named the tour- 
nament’s most outstanding player. 
Also named to the all-tournament 
team were teammates Rolston, de- 
fenseman Mark Astley and goal- 
tender Madeley, and Wisconsin’s 
Zent and defenseman Barry Rich- 
ter. 
SEMIFINALS 
Mlchlgmn St. 1 1 O-2 
Lake Suparlor St. 1 1 2-4 

First pcriud: Lake Supermr St. ~ l’aul Crm- 
qanttn (Michael Smith. Tim Hanley). 1.27; 
Michigan St. Nicolas Perreault (Kelly 
Harper, Doug Garharz). 5.28 Penalties. Mich- 
l&w St. Rem Murray (high stlckmg). 6.05: 
Lake Superior St. Sandy Moger (inlerfcr- 
cncc), 1.23. lake Superior St. CO~,1~llll l l 
(hooking). 9.21: Michigan St. Rob Wood- 
ward (hooking), 12.57. 

Second period: Lake Supcrmr St. Con- 
~t;tntln(Hanley. lohn Hendry).6.32: Michigan 
St. Dwayne Norris (Bryan Srnolnxki. Mur- 
ray). 17 22 Penaltics. Lake Supermr St ~ 
Darren Wetherill(holdlng), 19: Lake Superior 
St ~ M,kc Mar,,, (mterference). I2 55. 

Third period: I.ake Superior St. Mark 
.&ztlcy (Hendry, Dean Hulctt), 10.5X: Lake 
Supcrwr St. Moger (Wayne Strachan. Vince 
Faucher). 12.22 

Shots Michigan St. IO-X-6 24: Lake Sw 
permr St. 7-10-9 26 Saves. Michigan St. 
Mike Gllrnure 22; Lake Superior St. Damn 
Mad&y 22 Attendance: Y,775. 

Wisconsin 2 1 l-4 
Michigan 2 0 o-2 

Firrt period: Wisconsin ~ Jason Franc~*co 
(Chre Tucker. Jon Helgeson), 5.12. Mlchlganpm 
Denny l-elsner (David Robcrtr, Dawd Harm 
lock). 6.06; Michigan Mike Stone (unas~ 
&ted), l5:32. W~sconsm Dan Plante (Brett 
~urtz), 19.33. Penalues. Wisconsin- Jason 
I.cnt (high *tekmg). 1.04: Michigx- R~~berts 
(holdmg). 3, IO: Michigan- Rick Wilhs (board- 
mg). 7.34: Wisconsin- M;icu Halkwec (mter- 
ference), I I.OY. Mxhlgan Patrlck Neaton 
(holding), 14:09, Wwoncm ZenI(roughing), 
20.00; Michigan Chris Tamer (roughing), 
20 00 

Second period: Wwonrin l-‘rancisco (Mike 
Doers, Blame Moore). IX.42 Penalties. Ww 
cons,” Rrun Rafalski (holding), 5.51, Wir- 
cumin Ralkovec (tripping), X:46, Michigan 
Fehner (roughmg), 9:05; Michigan Rrlan 
Weeman (IrIpping), 12:40, Michigan -Tamer 
(cross checking), 14.58, Wwxnsm Andrew 
Shier (tripping), 16.12. 

Third period: Wisconsm Zen1 (Doug Mac- 
donald), 19.27. PenaltIer. Wisconsin- Mark 
Strobcl(roughmg). 1.24: Wisconsin~Joc Har- 
well (holdmg). 11.32: Michigan Aaron Ward 
(high suckmg). 13:22. 

Shots, Wisconsin~~ I I-13-9 33: Michi- 
gan- 104-5- 19. Saves: Wtsconsin~Duane 
Derksen 17, Michigan Steve Shields 29. AI- 
tendance. I 1,444. 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Wkonsln ..2 0 l-3 
Lake Supertor St. ..o 2 3-5 

First period: Wisconsin~Jason Zent (Doug 
Macdonald. Rarry Richter), Y:45; Wisconsin 
Zen1 (Richter), 18.5X. Penalties. W~,consm 
Mark Strobe1 (hooking), 5.42; Wwons~n~ 
Macdonald (slashing), 7:07: Lake Superior 
St.- Jim Pctcrs (hookmg). II.%: Lake Supe- 
rlltr SI. Jay Ness (slashing), 13:4X, W~scon- 
w-Dan Plante (interfcrcncc), 14:25: 
Wisconsin-Brett Kurtr(holdmg). 15:39: Lake 
Superior St. Wayne Strachan (slashing), 
18.22. 

Second period: Lake Superior St. Paul 
Constantin (John Hcndry, Steven Barnes), 
I I .40, I ate Supermr St -Tim Hartley (Vincc 
Faucher). 19.54 Penalties. Lake Superior 
St.- Pctrrs (holding). 6:44: Wwons~n~Jason 
Franctsco (hooking), lO:OO; Wisconsin ~ Dan 
Plante(hooking), 11.15, W~sconun~Francisco 
(holding:), 14.14; W~scons~n~Macdonald 
(,larhmg). 14.59: Wisconsin ~ Macdonald (mis- 
conduct, served by Zent), 14.59. I.ake Supermr 
St. Michael Smith (boarding). 16:37, Wis- 
consm ~~ Kunz (tripping), 16.37, Lake Supermr 
St.-Sandy Mogrr (chargmg), 17.03: Lake 
Superior St. Moger (slashing), 2O:oU. Wis- 

Lake Superior State defenseman Michael Smith looks to center a 
pass in his team’s victory over Wisconsin 

consin Kurtz (slashing), 20.00. Lake Supermr St.- Peters (mterlerencc), 9.30: 
Third pcriud: I.ake Superior St.-Smith Lake Supermr St ~Constanlin (slashing), 

(una~slsted), 4: 16: Wisconsin- Zcnt (Plan% 12.45. Wwxmrin~ Blame Moore lelbowng). 
Richter). 8.24: Lake Sup&or St. Bryan ROIL 17.00: WisconGn lee Harwcll (nuaconducl), 
ston (Hendry, Dean Hulett). 15:0X; Lake Supc- IY.58. 
rior St. --Ness (unassisted), 19.5X. Penalties: Shots: W,rcons~n ~ 12-3-I 2 27: Lake Sum 
Wisconsin- Maw Ralkovec (charging), 3.21, perior St ~6~19~12~ 37. Saw, W,\cr,n<,n 
Wisconsin Kurtz(holding),4.16, Lake Supem Uuane Llerkscn 32. Lake Supenor St ~ Darrin 
rior St. --~Darren Wctherill (IrIppIng). 7.21: Mad&y 24. Attendance. 12.89 I 

Lake Superior State lefi wing 
John Hendry (No. 19) congrat- 
ulates Michael Smith after the 
defenseman broke a 2-2 tie with 
a power-play goal in the third 
period. The Soo Lakers went on 
to beat Wisconsin, 5-3. 
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Scott Pellerin 

Maine player 
honored w ith 
Baker award 

Scott Pellerin, a senior lelt wing 
for the University of Maine ice 
hockey team and the school’s career 
scoring leader, is this year’s Hobey 
Baker Memorial Award winner as 
the outstanding player in the sport 

The announcement of Pellerin’s 
selection was made April 3 in Al- 
bany, New York. site ofthe Division 
I Men’s Ice Hockey Championship. 

Pcllcrin finished the season with 
32 goals and 25 assists and scored at 
least one point in 31 games and at 
least one goal in 20 games. He was 
named the 1992 Hockey East player 
ot the year, first team all-Hockey 
Fast and the most valuable player 
at the Hockey East championship 
tournament. 

Pellcrin fmished his career with a 
school-record 222 points in 166 
games. Hc became the first player in 
Maine history to record 100 goals 
and 100 assists in a career. 

“Scott Pellerin is a complete 
player,” said Maine coach Shawn 
Walsh. “He 1s a complete person. 
He’s a role model In the state of 
Maine. He’s a ferocious hitter. Hc 
plays the game very, very physically, 
but very clean.” 

Pellerin beat out nine other final- 
ists, including runner-up Daniel 
Laperriere from St. Lawrence Uni- 
versity. 

Other finalists were Scott Bcattie, 
Northern Michigan University; 
Duane Dcrksen, University of Wis- 
consin, Madison; Denny Felsner, 
llnivcrsity of Michigan; Roh Gaud- 
rcau, Providence College; Greg John- 
son, University of North Dakota; 
Darrin Madeley, Lake Superior 
State University; Larry Olimh, IJni- 
versity of Minnesota, Twin Cities, 
and Jean-Yvcs Roy, Maine. 

Survey indicates 
males -favored 

Men at most NCAA Division I 
universities are far more likely than 
women to participate in intercolle- 
glate athletics, and their programs 
receive a far larger proportion 01 
sports spending than women’s pro- 
grams, according to a school-by- 
school study hy the Chronicle of 
Higher Education. 

The Chronicle’s study found that 
at I30 Division I schools, male 
athletes outnumbered female ath- 
letcs by at least two to one. And 
men received at least twice as much 
in athletics grants-in-aid than 
women at 121 of the schools, the 
study found. 

However, 97 of the 298 Division I 
schools nearly a third did not 
respond to the survey. 

Jury f in d s no libel in case of Switzer’k book 
Former University of Oklahoma 

head football coach Barry Switrer 
praised the verdict reached by ajury 
April 2 that he did not libel reporter 
Jack laylor Jr. 

After lnur days 01 dclihcrations 
folluwlng a six-week trial, the jury 
voted, 10-3, that Swit7cr and Taylor 
were guilty of invadmg one another’s 
privacy. The jury, however, also 
found that Switrer did not libel 
Taylor 

“It it was a loothall game, WC won 
by half a hundred,“Switrer told ‘I he 
Associated Press. “My attorney said, 
‘No coach, it was by 34- 14.’ I said, ‘If 
you want it IO be 34-14, that’s fine.“‘ 

Taylor, who works for the Los 
Angeles I>aily News, appeared 
shaken. 

“WC feel our reputation and my 
family name has been restored by 
this verdict. although it is not en- 

tircly as we had hoped,“Taylor said. 
laylor claimed that Switzcr’s auto- 

biography, “Bootlegger’s Boy.” 
linked the reporter to a schcmc to 
plant drugs on an Oklahoma foot- 
hall player around the time of the 
1988 Federal Express Orange Bowl. 

After the verdict, most of the 
jurors lined up for Swit7er to auto- 
graph copies 01 the book that were 
given to them IO follow during the 
lengthy trial. 

Taylor sued Swltler for libel, slan- 
der and invasion of privacy. He was 
seeking $30 million. Switrer also 
sued Taylor for invasion of privacy, 
allegmg the rcportcr had illegally 
obtamed his income tax returns. 
Swit7cr sought $6 million. 

C‘odefendants in Taylor’s lawsuit 
wcrc Switter’y brother, Don Swit7cr; 
Austin, Texas, writer Edwin Allen 
“Bud” Shrake Jr., and book pub- 

lisher William Morrow & Co. Inc., 
and Swittrr’s corpomtion, Prime 
Time Inc. 

AI1 the defendants were found to 
have invaded laylor’s privacy, but 
no actual damages were awarded. 
l‘hc jury also charged Switzer and 
his company with malice, and es- 
scntially awarded Taylor a %95,OOO 
penalty from Switrer. 

But theJury also luund that Tay 
lor invaded Switrcr’s privacy when 
he ohtamed the coach’s tax returns. 
Taylor testified that hc received the 
return\ anonymously and never 
wrote a story based on them, hut 
they wcrc in his files and avaIlable 
lor other reporters to view. 

The jury lound that Taylor was 
guilty of malice, too, and awarded 
Swit/er and Prime Time a total of 
pi, I x.soo. 

laylor’s attorney. Jack Ayres of 

Dali&r, said the verdict was defective 
because tt contained no actual dam- 
ages and that he would recommend 
Taylor seek another trial. 

Concerning Taylor’s allegation 
over Switrer’s book, jury torcman 
Gram Poole said, “A mqor problem 
was the diltercnt ways you could 
read the manuscript.” 

In a six-page chapter called “The 
Setup,” Swit7cr targeted Taylor, an 
award-WinningJournalist whom the 
coach disliked because of what he 
said were Taylor’s “negative”stories 
about Switzer. 

The chapter mentions Taylor, who 
then worked for the Dallas Times 
Herald, in describing an alleged 
conspiracy to plant drugs on a re- 
serve Sooners linebacker. 

Taylor denied having anything to 
do with the alleged scheme. 

Here’s the 
latest NCAAnews. 

I 

NCAA. 
Discount I.D. 

.g Na tional Car Rental, 
l-800~CAR-RENT’” 
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Baseball statistics 

Men’s Division I individual leaders Through April 5 Team leaders- 
EARNED-RUN AVERAGE HOME RUN6 

(Mrnrmum 2) 
1 Rand Wrlke, WIS Mlwaukee 
2 John ! omasello San Francrsca 
3. Phrl Nevrn, Cal St Fullerton 
4 Bill Selb Southern Mrss 
5 Malt Ra ergh. Western Care Iy, 
6 MrkeGulan Kent 
7 Brran Eldridge, Oklahoma 
8 Rand McDermott, Austm Peay 
9 Oavr ll Drll. Delaware St 

10 Jason Parker, Centenary 
10 Kevrn Orre. Indiana 
10 Scott Splezlo. llllnols 
10 Malt Hull. Northwestern 
14 Derek Hacopran. Maryland 
14 Chrrs Cox, North Caro 
16 Todd Venerro. Northwestern 
17 Gary Herrmann, Southwest Tex. St 
18 Greg Oeares, Md -Bait County 
18 Jay Logwood. Towson St 
20 Beau Campbell, Washmgton St. 

iFi 
519 

too2 
679 

1123 
1114 

1% 
1152 

511 

fMmrmum 10 mnrnosl AVG 
0 50 
049 
0.48 
0 48 
047 
0 47 
046 

ii: 

!I:: 

2 
0 39 

E 
0.38 

E 
038 

AVG 

:E 
1.74 
1 67 

1E 

1:: 

1,:: 
1.40 

138 

K 
1.36 

13: 
134 

AVG 

fii 
0.31 

% 

3 
0.21 
020 
0 19 
0 19 

1 Todd LeValleY. Ce’Moynr 
2 Oarren Drerfort, Wichrta St 
3 Ralph Barone. Northeastern 
4 Edson Hoffman, George Mason 
5 Crary Johnson, Holy Cross 
6 Oavrd Hawkms. Nrcholls St 
7 Srlvro Censale Mramr fFla / 

14 Ben%onsowskr LItI-C W Post 
PITCHING 

r: IP 15 Chrrs Roberts. Florrda St 
16 Bob Hornburg. Nia ara 
17 Danrel Sudd, Ala.- EF 
18 Erran Car 

rrmrngham 
enter, Ba 

19. Chuck Frr L West C f K 
Ior 
ester 

20 Shane Oenrns. Wichrta St 
21 Casey Whdten, lndrana St 
22 Scott Karl, Hawarr 
22 Brett Backlund. Iowa 
24 Brran Anderson, Wri 

7 
ht St. 

25 Jelf Antolrck Lafave te 

1 Wrchda St 3: 275b 
2 San Jose St 34 2% 0 
3 Clemson 36 3210 

4 Old Dommron 5 Kent ::. 
6 Nrcholls St 

il i!i 

7 Le Moyne 9 661 
8 Cal St Northrrdge.. 30 278.1 
9 Mramr (Fla ) 10 Northeastern 7; 288; 

11 Hawarr _. 31 2770 

12 FloridaSt 13 George Mason 2 E 

RUNS BATED 
(Mmrnum 6) 

1 Les Jennettr. Vrromra Tech 
2 Shawn Shugars.Md -Bait County 
3. Mike Gulan, Kent.. 
4 Make Smdh. lndrana 
5 Todd Oredart. Wrchrta St 
6 Dan Ko rrva. Loursv~lle 
7 Bnan Erdridoe Oklahoma 
8 Brran LesheF,~belaware 
9 Make Biltimrer. Purdue 

10 Lou Lucca, Oklahoma St 
11 Edl Robbs. Grand Can 

Y 
on 

12. Phil Nevin. Cal St Ful erton 

25 Steve Frascatore. LIUCW Post 
27 Tim Davrs. Flonda Sl 
28 Jon Lieber. South Ala 
Z3 Jrm McDermott, Fordham 
30 Gre 
31. Mar Thompson, Kentuck 9, 

Short, LlU~Brooklyn 

32 Rrck Navarro, San Orego l t 
33 B J Wallace, M~ss~ss~pp~ St 
34 Patrfck Ahearne, Pepperdrne.. 
35 Kyle Green, Lamar 

FIELDING 
G PC1 

9770 
,976’ 

975 

,;:: 
974 
,974 
973 
973 

z: 

$1 

UC Santa Barb 
Wrchrla St 

;j &gl$elb Southern Miss 
d h&Dermott. Austm Peal; 

15 Errc auve, Va Commonwealt 
16 Dan Puskas. Prrnceton. _. 
17 Todd Walker. Loursrana St 
18 Rand Archambault, Delaware St 
19 MickY( ems. Alabama. 

DOUBLES 

STRIKLDUTS ,PER NtNE INNING 
G 

1: 

i 
11 

- .~ ~--- - ~ ~~~ ~~ 
(Mrnrmum 10 mnmgs) CL 

1 Ron Vrllone. Massachusetts 
2 Een~t Grigsby San Die 
3 Sean Hogan. Morehea % 

o St 3 
St. 

4 Steve Rerch. Army 
5. Ryan Hancock, Err ham Young 

.tA 

6 Trm Oavrs. Florrda t 
SO 

t SR 
7 Todd LeValley. Le Moyne 
8 Rob Kell. Temole 

;PR 

9 B J Wallace ~Mrss~ssrppt St 
10 Make Kotarski Duke.. 

JR 

11 Gettys Glaze. Crtadel :El 
12 Rrch Pratt South Caro 
13 Jason McCommon. Mem hrs St 

JR 
SD 

14 Everett Stun Tennessee P t 
15 Jon Harden, M~ss~ssrpp~ St I! 

(Minnnum 2) 
1 Bdlv Kachura. Brooklvn 
2 MIkeTaylor Akron ’ 
2. Ken Auer. L(U-C. W. Post 
4 Marty Wolfe. lndrana 
5 Make Porentr. FOUTeaneck 
5 Joe Roscoe. Younostown St 

SCORING 
c 

1 Wrchrta St 
2 Delaware 
3 Md-Bait County 
4 Vrrgrnra Tech 
5 Loulsvdle 
6 Cal St Fullerton 
7 Louislana St 
8 Miamr (Fla ) 
9 An Force 

10 Alabama 
11 Clemson...... 
12 Brigham Young 
13 South Caro 

7 Andy Coleman, Ma -Bait County 
8. Craig MacDonald, Connecticut 
9. Tommy Lark. Charleston So.. 

10 Andrew Kontormrs. South Ala 
11 Jeff Coughlrn. St Peter’s 
12 Danny Lane :, UC Santa Barb 

TRIPLES 
t Jamre Wolkosky. North Caro St 
2 Hank Kraft. Citadel.. 
2 Jason Watkms Texas-Arlrnoton.. 
4 Oarren Drerfort. Wrchrta St - 
4 Jon Graves, Lon Beach St 
6 Gabe Sollecrto. 9 CLA 
7 Ted Ward, Mrarm 

L 
Ohfo) 

7 Rrck Herserman, rerghton 
7 Randy MacNeill. Tennessee : 
7 Dannv Montero. South Fla. 
7 SteveBoyd. Nebraska 
7 Mike Kotarskr, Duke.. 
7 Ted Fer uson. Western Mrch 
7 Aaron B orlarque. Stanlord 
7 Rrchard Smith, Chapman 

YOST VIC 

1 Lloyd Peever. LouIslana St 
1 Roger Barley. Florrda St 
1 Jrm Patterson, Fresno St 
1 Patrrck Ahearne. Pep 

P 
erdme” : 

1. Wrlham Brunson, Sou hwest Ter St 
6 Scott Karl. Hawan 
6 Malt Donahue. North Caro.‘St. : : : 
6 Shane Dennrs. Wrchita St 
6 Todd la 
6 Kenrue l 

lor. Long Beach St. 
teenstra. Wrchrta St 

6 Mark Brandenburg, Texas Tech 
6 Mrke Romano. Tulane 
6 Darrell Rrchardson, Rice so 15 

PCT 
l.DCKt 

i:E 

EZ 

1.R 

XT3 
l.DW 
0 727 
0667 
0667 

’ 1 Mati Snlbgockr Bucknell 
2 Mark Roman, Holy Cross 
3 Mrke Glavme, Northeastern 
3 Joe Halfpenn Rhode Island 

d, 5 Bdl Drlenno. elaware 
5 Brran Wallace, Delaware 
7. Morrsse Danrels. Florrda A&M 
8 Al Hammell. Le Moyne 
9 Mark Elsmger. Iowa St 

10 Errc Sauve. Va Commonwealth 
11 Charlie Allen, Loursvrlle 
12 Todd Mascena. Pennaylvdma 

WIN-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
w L PCT 

0967 
0865 
0861 
0846 
0844 
0839 

Kzi 
0818 

Softball statistics 

Team leaders- Women’s Division I individual leaders Through April 5 
BATTING 

(2 0 ablgame and 10 at bats) 
1 Leshe Sampson, Camsnrs 
2 Trash Andres. Canrsrus 
3 Trfl Tootle. South Caro 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 

‘~?+~nZtJK&t Mercy. 

3 Jen Grmath. drder 

IP 

$7 
57.0 

;gp 

89 2 
148.1 
124.2 
1480 
105.1 
1350 
490 

‘2: 
1472 

zx 
1561 

51 2 
49 0 

217.1 

% 
101 0 

ii 
1950 

1:: 

E 
117 1 
87 0 

1440 
47 0 

HDYE RUNS 

530 
510 
371 

1006 
9% 
312 

1% 

l!E 
521 

13: 

1; 

122 

E 

if 
372 

:E 
160 

1Mmrmum tl 
’ 1. Crystal Bo d. Hofstra 
2. Maureen S ea. lona K 
3 Juhe Fleschner, Brooklyn 
4 Janna Venice, Connectrcut 
4 Mrchele Juhano. Hartford 
6. Tara Fehx, St John’s (N Y) 
7 Krm Orehlman. Hartford 
8 Danielle Yearrck, Manhattan 
9 Ashley Woods, N.C ~Ashevrlle. 

10 Trflany Herck, Missouri 

4 Crystal Boyd. Holstra 
5 Barbara Marean Massachusetts 

4 Lrsa Fernander. UCLA 
5 Karen Snelgrove Mrssoun 
6. Torna Stur eon, Nrcholls St 
1 Kyla Hall. ! outhwestern La 
8 Terr Carpenter, Fresno St. 
9 Deb$ Day, Arrzona 

10 Lorr arrrgan. Nevada-Las Vegas 
11 Susie Parra, Arrzons 
12 Shell Haas. Rtder 
13. Tom Gutierrez. Florrda St : 
14 Mona Nard. Arrrona St 
15 Melanre Roche. Oklahoma St 
16 Krm Allen, Fordham 

21 Carolme Lauer. Northeast La 
22. Vickr Chesnutt. Nicholls St 
23 Lesley Rennrger. LlU~Btooklyn 
24. Robyn Burgess, Californra. 
25 Amber Tmstman. Arrrona St 
26 Beth Keylon, Tennessee Tech 
21 Jennrfer Martensen. Texas ABM:. 
28 Kerry Lewis, Vrr 
29 Jennrfer Oelcam re. Sam Houston 1 

rnra 

29 Tricia Murrav. Boston Colleoe 
31 Heather Coipton. UCLA .:. 
32 Marcre Green, Fresno St 
33 Andrea Huck, La Salle.. _. 
34 Kathy Blake, Cal St Northrrd 

,M9 
e 

35 P Hammerschmidt. Detrort ercy 

10 Shana O’Dell, Kent 
12 Melonv Winters. N C -Ashevrlle 
13 Yvonne Gutrerrez. UCLA 
14 Beth Calcante. Cal St. Northridge 
15 Juhe Mrchalskr Toledo.. 
16. Leann Myers, N C -Aahevrlle 
17 H Robmson. Sam Houston St 
18 Patty Porter, Southwest Ma St 
19 Denrse Rao, Brooklyn 

PITCHIli IG 

,061: 
227 0 
102.0 
2830 
1840 
2831 
237 0 
311 0 
274 0 

Ei: 
249 1 
258 0 

ERA 

x 

E 
0 42 
0 57 
0.62 

E 

E 
0 76 
0 76 

19 Shannon Blbmer, Brown 
20 Ellen Oreska. Rhode Island 
21 Jennder Drum Manhattan 
22 Sue Gumta. LlUBrooklyn 
23 Denrse Berrros. Mrchrgan St 
24 Theresa Buscemi North Caro 
25 Dawn Melh. South Fla 
26 Sand Strm ham. Rrder 
% Lrsa hood !&ware 
26 Paula Knaie. St Francrs Pa.) 
29 Cm Wasserman Oetrod & ercv 

RUNS BATrED 
mwnum 4) 
Chrrs Lange, Canrsrus 
Crystal Eoyd. Hofstra 
Am Koskr. Canrsrus 
MIC 1: elle Fagnant, Holy Cross.. 
Maureen Shea. lona 
Janice Davrdson. LIUBrooklyn 
Yvonne Gutrerret. UCLA 
Amy Vredenburgh, Canrsrus .I.. 
Danielle Yearrck. Manhattan 
Sue Gumta, LIUBrooklyn 
Heather Hoehn. Bucknell 
Stefanre Hayes, Detroit Mercy 
Robyn Trezfse. Hoistra. 
Leshe Sampson, Canisrus 
Patty Porter. Southwest MO St 
Karen VanderVoort. Northern Iowa 
Stat 

r 
Johansen. Brown 

Luel yn Paver. N C -Wrlmnrgton. 
Dana Fulmer. South Caro 
Crrs Wasserman, Oetrort Mercy 

IN 

FIELDING 

Ei 
758 
934 

:z 

ii 
10% 
651 
879 

2 
850 

PC1 
975 
915 
972 
970 

iii 

& 

.E 

.z 
960 

STOLEN 81 
(Mmrmum 2 made) 

1 Sherl Jernrgan, N.C -Wilmington 
2 Laura Crowder, East Care 
3 Dome 

4 
Steamer, Southwestern La. 

4 TamI oover. Sam Houston St 
5 Marnre McCall. Ore 
6 Chrrsty Arlerburn. I? 

on 
ansas 

I INGS 
IP 

“;“‘?t~?V$$r?@LA 
2 Mrchalle Corrlban. Canisrus 
3. Krm Mizesko. Connecticut. 
4 Shannon Oowne 

& 
Boston U 

5 Melanie Roche klahoma St 
6 Beth Ke Ion. Tennessee Tech 
7 Trlfan El o d Cal St. Fullerton .: 
8 Amy Jay tai St Sacramento 
9 Susrs Paira. Arrrona 

47 1 

2: 
70.0 

1412 
98.0 

1% 

‘2: 
178.2 

‘% 

1% 

1 Sandy Strm ham. Rider 
8 Tdt Tootle, outh Care. 9 
9 Melony Wmters, NC -Ashevrlle 

10 Brenda Dawson,, Northeast La 
11 Lydia Keresztesr. Toledo 
11 Amy Vaua. lndrana St 
13 Jen Yuenglrn 

vi 
Bucknell.. 

14 Julre Garcra. ew Mexrco 
15 Karen Snelgrove. Mrssouri 
15 SheUey Squrras. Stephen F Austm 

c-- 
2 Pam Schaffialh. Drake 

DOUBLES 
Mnnmum 2) 
1 Mrchelle Fagnant, Holy Cross. 

ND 

: 

: 
3 

: 

i 
10 

I 

SCORING 
G 

1; 

ii 

ii 

1; 

: 
~...... 25 

123 

ts 

1:; 

1: 
112 
110 
13s 

AVG 

‘f:; 
7 24 
620 

L% 
597 
5 82 
563 

1 Canrsrus 
2 LlUBrooklvn 

3 Amy Vredenburgh. Canrsrus 
3 Marcra Kitchen Ohio 
5 Jr8 Harten. St Bonaventure 

: 

6. Maureen Shea, lona 
7 Kim Henson. Youngstown St 
8. Mary Bender Drake 
9. Stacey Swek/o. Holy Cross 

ul Leanne Beeler. Nrcholls St 
11 Andrea Roark. Tennessee Tech 
11 Glorra Puo Faufreld 
11. Jeanne Noble, Morehead St’. 1: 

TRIPLES 
(Mmrmum 1) 

1 Barbara Marean. Massachusetts 
2. Leshe Sampson, Canrsrus 
3 Crystal Boyd. Hofstra 
4. Laura Novotny. Northern Iowa. 1. 
5 Danretle Yearrck Manhattan 
6. Andrea Roark. fennessee Tech. 

10 Kane Qurnn. Vermont 
11 Tom Guherrez. Florrda St 
12 Lisa Fernander, UCLA 
13 Heather Corn ton. UCLA 
14 Stephanr Wrl rams Kansas P 
15 Michele Granger. Calrfornra 

MOST VICTORIES 
YOST SAVES 

CL 
1 Kyla Hall Southwestern La 
2 Jennrfer bortensen Texas A&M 

;; 

2 SIR ham Wflhams. kansas SO 
2 Me anre Thompson. Southeast MO P FR 
2 Natasha Dumoski. Oregon.. 
6 Kerry Lewrs. Virgmia 

:; 

6 Parge Lauby. North Caro. 
6 Charlene Hommerding, Pacdlc ZB 
6 Bayna Garcra. Oklahoma.. 
6 Lauren Paul, Wmlhrop 4 
6 Dawn Wood, Arrrona St. 
6 Amy Godwm. Oregon :; 

1531 
1662 

1E 

1% 
1561 
197.2 
217 1 

1% 

PC1 

Ei 

Kz 

YEi 
Owl 
0.857 

x.z 

xz 
0 139 

1 TonI Guherrez. Florrda St 
2 Debby Day, Arrzona 
2 Tdfanv Bovd Cal St Fullerton 
2 Jenny’Parioris, East Care. 
2 Jennrfer Mortsnsen, Texas ALM 
6 Rebecca Aase, Florrda St 

AVG 

i.4”: 
0 31 
0.30 

XR 

8.1: 
0 20 
0 20 

WIN-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
L T 

1. UCLA _. z!i 
1 Canrsrus 12 i : 
3 Arrzona 37 3 
4 St Francis (N.Y) 9 1 i 
5 FlorrdaSt ._ 
6. Rider 

E 
! i 

7 Fresno St _. 34 
8 Kansas 27 

; 
t 12. Michele Granger. Calrfornra 
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Ron Kudlacik (No. 66) and Rob Nightingale (No. 94) were among Western 
Maryland College footballplayers who met with a group of Russian children before 
the start of the game. A large group of Russian children, including these, later 
performed in the pregame entertainment for the crowd of about 4,lXW. 

Western Maryland College quarierback Paul McCord (No. 9) instructs his Russian 
counterpart in the art of taking a snap from center 

Western Marvland scores with Russian football tour 
J 

By Scott E. Deitch 
Western Maryland College 

Think you’ve seen everything in 
college football? 

Try this: Players’ kicks bouncing 
off the stadium ceiling. No hash 
marks, but plenty of soccer lines, on 
the artificial turf. A crowd that 
cheers for both sides any time either 
squad moves the ball down the field. 
One team wearing three different 
styles of jerseys. 

Sounds like the worst nightmare 
of a sports information director? 
Think again. All those things, and 
many others, really happened last 
month when the Western Maryland 
College football team became the 
first United States collegiate squad 
to play in Russia. 

Western Maryland defeated a 
team of Russian all-stars in Moscow 
March I7 in the first football exhi- 
bition between an American college 
and a team from the former Soviet 
Union. The final score was 47-7, 

with the Division Ill Green .terrors 
scoring on their first three possess 
sions and the Euro-Asian League 
all-stars scoring in the last minute of 
the game. The contest was played 
before a crowd of about 4,000 in the 
Central Sports Club of the Red 
Army. 

Highlights of the game, aside 
from the humourous moments, in 
eluded I30 yards rushing and two 
touchdowns for senior tailback Eric 
Frees and a touchdown and I I2 
yards rushing by freshman tailback 
Mark Vergalito. Western Maryland 
also intercepted four passes-one 
returned 42 yards for a touchdown 
by sophomore free safety Gary 
Carder and recovered three fum- 
bles by the Russians. 

Western Maryland, through the 
aegis of International Sports Con- 
nection (ISC), Inc., a sports travel 
and marketing organization located 
in Gadsden, Alabama, sent its team 
for the cultural experience as well as 
to pass along some fundamentals of 

the game. 
The Russian team was composed 

of members from teams in the Euro- 
Asian League of American Football 
and the American Football League 
of Russia. The championship team 
from the latter league, the Moscow 
Bears, toured the United States in 
1990, competing against several semi- 
professional teams. John Ralston, a 
former head coach at Stanford Uni- 
versity and with the National Foot- 
ball League’s Denver Broncos, 
directed the Bears during their visit 
and guided the Russian players 
against Western Maryland. 

The Green Terrors, with 48 play- 
ers and three coaches, shared their 
football knowledge with the Rus- 
sians during two joint practices 
before the exhibition and during a 
clinic two days after the contest. 

“We took our role as teachers 
very seriously,” Western Maryland 
coach Dale Sprague said. “I told the 
team that they were ambassadors of 
American football, which meant 

that we needed to perform to the 
best of our abilities both in the 
exhtbition and in the practices.” 

Ralston expressed his apprecia- 
tion on behalf of the Russians, who 
have been playing the sport for 
about three years. 

“They’re starving, just absolutely 
starving, for instruction,” he told 
The Baltimore Sun. “I’m convinced 
the Russians are more like the Amer 
icans than anyone else is. They’re 
naturally aggressive. They’re not 
afraid. They just don’t know how.” 

Western Maryland’s players also 
expect Russian football to improve. 

“The touchdown they scored will 
give them more confidence and 
motivation,” freshman fullback 
Brian Stiff said in an interview with 
the Carroll County Times. 

“The only difference between the 
Russians and Americans is time,” 
added senior linebacker Jim Web- 
ster. 

Besides the practices and cxhibi- 

tion, the Western Maryland travel 
party visited many of Russia’s his- 
torical landmarks, including the 
Kremlin, Moscow Circus, Red 
Square and Moscow State Ilniver- 
sity. 

Travel expenses were incurred by 
the individuals who made the trip, 
although a series of fund-raising 
efforts continue to be undertaken 
by the players’ parents. Proceeds 
from those endeavors will be used 
to defray the cost for each of the 
players. 

The 48 student-athletes repres- 
ented nearly two-thirds of Western 
Maryland’s 1991 roster. They did 
not miss any class time since the trip 
occurred during the college’s spring 
break. Players’ eligibility was not 
affected since the trip complied with 
NCAA guidelines regarding foreign 
tours. 

S~OII E. LIeitch is sports infor- 
mation director at Western Mury- 
lund College. 

Governmental aflkirs report 

Thefollowing is a review ofrccenl Federal 
government activities @ecting the NCAA 
membership. These reports are prepared by 
Squire, Sunders & Dempsey, the Associa- 
tion f Iegul counsel in Washington, D. C. 
This report was presented to the NCAA 
Council for its April 13-15 meeting in 
Kansas Cit-v, Missouri. 

Congressional activity regarding 
intercollegiate athletics reform 

Disclosure of athletics revenues and ex- 
penses. On March 26, during consideration 
of H.R. 3553, the higher education reauthor- 
ization bill, the House of Representatives 
adopted an amendment sponsored by Rep. 
Paul Henry, R-Michigan, requiring institu- 
tions awarding athletically related financial 
aid to maintain and to make available annu- 
ally the same information concerning inter- 
collegiate athletics program revenues and 
expenses as they periodically have reported 
for use in the NCAA-sponsored studies con- 
ducted by Mitchell Raiborn of Bradley Uni- 
versity. The data required would include 
revenues and expenses for football, men’s 
basketball, women’s basketball, all other 
men’s sports and all other women’s sports, as 
well as total revenues and expenses for the 
intercollegiate athletics program and the 
institution. Revenues and expenses not allo- 
cable to particular sports would be included 
only in the calculation of total revenues and 
expenses. An audit of the data in accordance 
with normal institutional procedures would 
be required with the same frequency as 
currently is required under NCAA institu- 

tional control standards for Divisions I and 
Il. 

This amendment is considerably less bur- 
densome than Rep. Henry’s original proposal, 
which would have required per-sport alloca- 
tion of revenues and expenses for all sports 
offered in the program and contemplated 
uniform Federal accounting standards for 
allocation of items among sports. As ap- 
proved, the amendment does not establish 
any special Federal accounting or auditing 
standards. The changes were worked out 
following the adoption by the NCAA Con- 
vention last January of a resolutuion opposing 
the original Henry proposal. 

The House passed H.R. 3553 on March 
26. The Senate passed its version of the 
reauthorization bill, which contains no provi- 
sion parallel to the Henry proposal, on 
February 21. The differences between the 
two bills will be resolved in conference. The 
Senate is expected to acquiesce in the revised 
Henry amendment. President Bush has threa- 
tened to veto the bill over other provisions 
that would raise the maximum Pell Grant 
and authorize a direct student loan program. 

Commerce subcommittee meeting. The 
House Subcommittee on Commerce, Con- 
sumer Protection and Competitiveness has 
scheduled a hearing April 9 on “Title IX: the 
Effects on Women’s Sports and Gender 
Equity.” NCAA Executive Director Richard 
D. Schultz and Big Ten Conference Assistant 
Commissioner Phyllis L. Howlett are among 
the witnesses scheduled to testify. The sub- 

committee initially had planned to hold the 
hearing last fall but delayed scheduling the 
hearing until after the NCAA issued its 
gender-equity study. The General Acccount- 
ing Office is expected to issue its own gender- 
equity study, which will address the compen- 
sation of coaches of women’s intercollegiate 
teams, etther shortly before or at the hearing. 
The subcommittee is planning another hear- 
ing on Title IX and gender equity in May, hut 
a date has not been set. NCAA President 
Judith M. Sweet may testify at the May 
hearing. 

Review of athletics programs at service 
academies. Sen. Robert Byrd, D-West Vir- 
ginia, has submitted recommendations to the 
Department of Defense (DOD) for members 
of the new National Review Board that is to 
examine the athletics programs at the three 
military service academies. The board, which 
was established in the DOD Authorization 
Act signed into law late last year, is charged 
with reviewing on an annual basis all aspects 
of the athletics programs at those institutions, 
including the appropriateness of the balance 
between athletics and academics. 

Other pending legislation. No action has 
been taken on the variety of other measures 
introduced last session that relate to intercol- 
legiate athietics. These bills include (1) the 
“Collegiate Athletics Reform Act” (H.R. 
3046) introduced by Rep. Tom McMillen, D- 
Maryland, (2) two measures (H.R. 3233 and 
H.R. 2243) introduced by Rep. Mervyn 
Dymally, D-California, to establish a National 
Commission on Intercollegiate Athletics, (3) 

the due process bill (H.R. 2157) introduced 
by Rep. Edolphus Towns, D-New York, and 
(4) Rep. Richard Neal’s, D-Massachusetts, 
resolution (H. Con. Res. 119) expressing 
Congressional support for the Knight Com- 
mission recommendations. 

Anti-gambling leglslation 

The omnibus crime bill (H.R. 3371) re- 
mains stalled in the Senate as Democrats 
have been unable to muster sufficient votes to 
invoke closure and to cut off debate on the 
bill by Republicans. The House adopted the 
conference report late last Novemeber by a 
small margin. The conference agreement 
includes a provision that would prohibit all 
new state-sponsored or state-authorized 
sports gambling schemes. It would grandfa- 
ther the Oregon and Delaware professional 
sports lotteries and the Nevada “sports books- 
and provide a one-year “window” for New 
Jersey voters to authorize casino-based sports 
book gambling in that state. 

If the crime bill is not scheduled for Senate 
consideration, it is possible that a free-standing 
antigambling bill, S. 474, will be considered 
by the Senate. On February 21, 38 senators 
signed a letter to Senate Majority Leader 
George Mitchell and Senate Minority Leader 
Bob Dole requesting that they schedule S. 
474 for early floor consideration. The bill has 
61 cosponsors in the Senate and thus has 
sufficient support to pass the Senate. As 
reported from committee, S. 474 does not 
contain the New Jersey window contained in 
the crime bill conference report. 

See Governmental, page 12 
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Tax treatment of sponsorship 
payments and other income 

IRS guidelines on sponsorship payments. 
In late January, the Internal Revenue Service 
(IRS) issued proposed guidelines for use in 
auditing arrangements for corporate spon- 
sorship of athletics and other events spon- 
sored by tax-exempt organizations. The issue 
whether such arrangements create taxable 
unreleated business income became a major 
source of discussion when the IRS ruled last 
year that sponsorship payments made in 
connection with the Mobil Cotton Bowl 
constituted taxable income to the Cotton 
Bowl Athletic Association. 

The IRS guidelines provide assistance in 
determming the taxability of certain types af 
sponsorship payments. Merely naming a 
huilding after a donor. listing contributors in 
a program or associating a sponsor’s name 
with the name of the event will not give rise to 
taxable income. But certain provisions in the 
agreement between the sponsor and the tax- 
cxcmpt organization that assure the sponsor 
a substantial benefit in exchange for the 
payment are suspect and may lead the IRS to 
conclude that the sponsorship payments are 
taxable. Such provisions include requirements 
as to the sire and tocatlon of the sponsor’s 
name, availability of participants in the event 
for appearances or endorsements, the amount 
of necessary media coverage and perquisites 
l’or the sponsor’s clients or executives. 

Comments on the proposed guidelines were 
to have been submitted by April 3. Legislation 
currently is pending in both houses of Con- 
gress that would insulate all forms of revenues 
from amateur athletics events from Federal 
tax (\ee below) 

Pending legislation. In response to the IRS 
guidclincb and carlier IRS pron0unccments 
on the issue, a provision was included m the 
Democratic tax package (H.R. 4210, the 
“F.conomic tirowth Acceleration Act of 1992,” 
Introduced February I I) that directed the 
secretary of the treasury to conduct a study 
on the tax treatment of corporate sponsorship 
payments received by charitable and other 
tax-exempt organizations in connection with 
athletics and other events, including the 
ramifications of the proposed IRS guidelmes, 
discussed above. The provision would have 
required the secretary to report the results 
of this study to the Senate Com- 
mittee on Fmancc and the House Committee 
on Ways and Means. The conferees also 
cxpresscd concern with the application of the 
proposed IRS guidctines to the Olympics 
and stated theu understanding that Olympic 
royalty and broadcasting income would bc 
exempt from the unrelated business income 
tax. President Bush vetoed the tax bill March 
24 and the House failed to override the veto 
the next day. The future of the bill is uncertain, 
particularly in light of election-year politics. 

No action has been taken on the various 
proposals introduced last session in both 
chambers to exempt income from intercolle- 
giate athtctics events from the unretatcd 
business income tax. These bills include H.R. 
2464, introduced by Rep. Ed Jenkins, D- 
(Georgia, a senior memhcr ofthe House Ways 
and Means Committee; H.R. 538, a prede- 
ccssor measure to the Jenkins bill introduced 
by the late Silvlo C‘ontc, and S. 866, intro- 
duccd hy Scn. John Brcaux, II-Louisiana, a 
member of the Senate finance committee. 
Nor have hearings hecn scheduled on the 
contrary bill, H.R. 969, introduced last year 
by Rep Henry, which would tax athletics 
event broadcasting and other income as 
unrelutcd business income to a college or 
university. 

Title IX and Women’s Sports 

Remedies for violations of Title IX. In a 
decision that signdicantly expands the reme- 
dies availahlc to plaintiffs who allege sex 
discrimination under Title IX, the Supreme 
Court rulrd on February 26 in Franklin v. 
Ciwinnett County Public Schools that a Title 
IX plaintiff may recover monetary damages 
for intentional violations of the statute. The 
court rqjectcd the arguments of the school 
system and the Bush Administration that 
‘l’itlc IX rcmcdlrs should be limited to back 
pay and prospective injunctive relief, and 

that damages should not be awarded. It 
acknowledged that remedies are limited under 
statutes such as I’itlc IX that are enacted 
pursuant to Congressional spending-clause 
authority but said that this limitation did not 
apply when, as in the case before it, “inten- 
tional” discrimination was alleged. 

Guidance concerning elimination of sports. 
The Department of Education, Office for 
Civil Rights (OCK) has prepared a draft 
technical asslstancc memorandum to college 
and university presidents concerning Title IX 
rcqulretnents and the elimination of intcrcol- 
tcgiate athletics teams. Its stated purpose is to 
explain how institutions may avoid violating 
l’itlc IX when making decisions to eliminate 
intercollegiate sports offerings. The draft 
memorandum discusses Title IX requirements 
relating to equal and cflective accommodation 
of athletics interests and abilities of male and 
female students and how elimination of 
teams under a variety of circumstances should 
hc analyzed. It also addresses the conditions 
under which institutions must offer separate 
teams for male and female student-athletes. 
OCR has circulated the draft memorandum 
to a variety of organizations for comment. 
NCAA Fxecutive Director Schultz submitted 
comments on the draft in January, and OCR 
reportedly has heard from other organiza- 
tions. After considering the comments, OCR 
plans to send the final memorandum to 
college and university presidents nationwide. 

Complaint investigations. Seven Title IX 
intcrcotlegiate athletics complaints have been 
lilcd since WC last reported on complaint 
investigations in the April 1991 governmental 
aflairs report. The institutions concerned are 
State University College at Oswego, Loyola 
College (Maryland), Fastcrn Kentucky Uni- 
versity, Mankato State Ilniversity, the Uni- 
vcrsity of Texas at San Antonio, Weber State 
University and Northern State College in 
Aberdeen, South Dakota. The complaint 
against I,oyola College was closed for lack of 
jurisdiction; the others remain open. 

On February 14, OCR issued a detailed 
letter of findings in its widely publicized 
investigation of the complaint filed against 
the Brooklyn College intercollegiate athletics 
department. OCR found that the college was 
not in compliance with Title 1X in the accom- 
modation of athletics interests and abilities of 
men and women and in the provision of equal 
opportunity for male and female athletes in a 
series of program areas. At the same time, 
OCR concluded that the college was in 
compliance in the award of athletics financial 
assistance, which OCR determined had been 
awarded in substantial proportion to the 
participation rates of men and w0men stu- 
dents. On the basis of a written assurance 
executed by the college. in which it agreed to 
take specific actions to address the disparities 
cited by OCR, OCR found that the college 
was fulfilling its obligations under Title IX 
and closed the case. 

Compliance reviews. In February, OCR 
issued a letter of findings in the Title IX 
intercollegiate athletics compliance review of 
Mendocino Collcgc, a copy of which has not 
yet been made available. OCR has not yet 
issued letters of findings in the compliance 
reviews that were conducted last year at five 
other postsecondary institutions. OCK plans 
to conduct a total 01 four Title IX intcrcolle- 
giate athletics compliance reviews during 
fiscal year 1992. As previously reported, one 
has been initiated at Cerritos College in 
California; OCR has not yet notified, and 
therefore has not released the names of, the 
other three institutions. 

OCR investigator’s manual. To date, OCR 
has not made changes in the Title IX athletics 
investigator’s manual issued in April 1990. 
Representatives of several women’s organi- 
Tations have asked OCR to revise the manual 
in a number of areas, including the overall 
approach to athletics investigations, athletics 
financial assistance, effective accommodation 
of interests and abilities and equivalence in 
other benefits and opportunities (coaching, 
equipment and supplies, scheduling, and 
travel and per diem allowances). 

Legislative developments. On March IO. 

President Bush signed into law a resolution 
designating February 6, 1992, as “National 
Women in Sports Day.” The resolution (H.J. 
Res. 395) was introduced January 30 by Rep. 
Olympia Snowe, R-Maine. A related meas- 
ure, S.J. Res. 239, was introduced in the 
Senate January 21 by Sen. Robert Packwood. 
K-Oregon. 

Anti-Drug Abuse Legislation 

Anabolic steroids. The text of the bill 
(H.R. 867) introduced last year by Rep. 
William Hughes, D-New Jersey, that would 
establish criminal penalties for physical train- 
ers and coaches who induce athletes to use 
anabolic steroids has been included in the 
omnibus crime hill (H.R. 3371). As noted 
in a previous section, it is unclear whether the 
conference report on the crime bill will come 
up for a vote in the Senate. 

Drug testing. No action has been taken on 
the series of measures to impose Federal 
standards regulating drug-testing programs. 
The pending bills include H.R. 33, a compre- 
hensive bill dealing with drug-testing prvce- 
dures; S. 2008, the “Quality Assurance in the 
Private Sector Drug-Testing Act,“intrvduced 
in November by Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah. 
and H.R. 2422, introduced last year by Rep. 
Gerald B. Solomon, R-New York. While they 
differ, S. 2008 and H.R. 2422 would limit the 
circumstances in which drug testing may 
occur and restrict random drug testing to 
“sensitive” employees and professional ath- 
Ictcs. 

Rep. Solomon reportedly is planning t0 
introduce a companion measure to Sen. 
Hatch’s drug testing bill. 

National Youth Sports Program 

The Administration budget submitted to 
Congress proposes to continue Federal fund- 
ing for the National Youth Sports Program 
(NYSP) in fiscal year 1993 at $5 million, far 
below the fiscal year 1992 funding level of $12 
million. Except fol funding for the NYSP, 
the budget proposes eliminating all funding 
for the Community Services Block Grant 
program through which the NYSP is author- 
iTed. 

On February 27, as part of an ongoing 
effort to inform Congress about the value 
and achievements of the program, NYSP 
project representatives met with their con- 
gressmen and senators to discuss 1993 funding 
for the NYSP. Also on February 27, Sen. 
Dennis DeConcini, D-Arizona, attended an 
NYSP reception held in Washington, D.C. 
Representatives of I74 colleges and universi- 
tics conducting I75 NYSP projects attended 
theevcnt. Sen. DcConcim announced that hc 
supports a $ I5 million fiscal year 1993 NYSP 
appropriation. 

Scholarships and student loans 

Scholarships for Olympic athletes. During 
consideration of the Senate version of the 
Higher Fducativn Reauthvriration Act (S. 
Il50), the Senate adopted an amendment 
offered by Sen. Donald Riegle, D-Michigan, 
to authorize $6 million in grants for fiscal 
year 1993 and each of the six succeeding 
tiscal year5 for student-athletes training at a 
lJ.S. Olympic Training Center or the U.S. 
Olympic Educativn Center and studying on a 
part-time or full-time basis at an accredited 
college or university. The grants would go 
directly to students for tuition, room and 
board. The Senate passed S. I I50 February 
21. As discussed above, the president has 
threatened to veto the House version of the 
Higher Education Reauthorization Act. 

Taxation of scholarships and interest paid 
on student loans. There has been renewed 
attention, although no final results, on mea- 
sures to restore the deduction for interest on 
higher education loans and the exclusion 
from income for scholarships, both of which 
were eliminated in the Tax Reform Act of 
1986 

The tax package vetoed by President Bush 
(see earlier discussion) contains a provision 
authorizing a credit of up to $400 for interest 
paid by individuals on loans for qualified 
higher education expenses, subject to certain 
conditions. The credit would have been 

phased out for taxpayers in higher tax 
brackets. As previously noted, the prospects 
for eventual passage of this legislation are 
uncertain. 

In addition, Rep. Tom LCWIS, R-Florida, 
Introduced a bill (H.R. 4418) March IO that 
would restore the prior law exclusion for 
scholarships and fellowships. Earlier, on 
Fchruary 26, Rep. Richard Baker, R-Louisi- 
ana, mtroduced a measure (H R. 4319) to 
rcstvre the deduction for interest on higher 
education loans and to permit penalty-free 
withdrawals from qualified retirement plans 
to pay for higher educativn expenses. Hear- 
ings have not been scheduled on either bill. 

No action has been taken on the seven bills 
introduced last session that wvuld restore the 
deduction for interest paid on student loans 
and the exclusion from taxation for scholar- 
ships. 

Copyright and Communications 

Cable copyright reform. Attention has 
fvcused on the “compulsory liccnse”for cable 
systems, which is the mechanism that autho- 
rl/es cable systems to retransmit television 
broadcast stations. The renewed attention is 
the result of a number of factors, including 
regulatory, technological and legal develop- 
ments during the period since the compulsory 
license was adopted in 1976. The House 
Subcommittee on Intellectual Property and 
Judicial Administration sponsored three meet- 
ings between November 1991 and February 
1992 to discuss the compulsory license and 
suggested relorms, in which interested parties 
and government representatives participated. 
On March 2, the Register of Copyrights 
issued a detailed report commenting on 
policy issues relating to the cable and satellite 
compulsory l icenses and recommending that 
the compulsory license be modified to account 
for developments since 1976. 

This focus on the compulsory license comes 
as Congress continues to debate measures to 
strengthen local and Federal regulation of 
the cable-television industry. One of the 
many provisions being considered would 
require cable systems to obtain consent from 
broadcast stations before carrying their sig- 
nals. According to the March 1992 Copyright 
Office report, the retransmission consent 
provisions alter the fundamental principle of 
the compulsory licensing scheme-signal 
availability ~-and enable broadcasters to 
block operation 01 the compulsory license by 
denying retransmission consent to cable op- 
erators. To address this and other copyright 
issues raised by the cable legislation, the 
Senate Judiciary Subcommlttec on Patents, 
c‘opyrights and Trademarks is holding hear- 
ings April 6 and 29. 

In the House, Rep. William .I. Hughes, D- 
NKW Jersey, chair of the Subcommittee on 
Intellectual Property and Judicial Adminis- 
tration, introduced a bill (H.R. 4522) March 
I9 that would revise the cable compulsory 
license. Hearings on the bill were held April I 
and 2. 

1989 and 1990 cable and satellite royalty 
fees. Following extended hearings in the 
proceeding to distribute the $225.4 million m 
1989 cable royalty fees, the Copyright Royalty 
Tribunal wilt be issuing a decision by April 27 
in “Phase I” allocating the royalties among 
the major claimant groups. Thereafter, “Phase 
II” proceedings to distribute fees within 
claimant groups may begin. 

Proceedings to distribute the $2.6 million 
in 1989 satellite lees have not begun but are 
expected to begin after the 1989 cable distri- 
bution proceeding concludes. Similarly, the 
‘Tribunal is not expected to initiate prvceed- 
ings to distribute the $173.7 million in 1990 
cable royalty fees and the $3.4 million in 1990 
satellite carrier royalty fees until after the 
1989 cable proceeding concludes. 

Adjustment of satellite carrier royalty fee. 
On March 2. the arbitration panel that was 
convened to consider the fee to be paid in 
1993 and 1994 by satellite carriers for the 
right to retransmit broadcast television signals 
to owners of home satellite dishes issued its 
report. It determined that the rate should be 
increased to 17.5 cents (al1 prices are per 
subscriber per month) for independent sta- 
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Institutional secondary infractions 
Below are secondary cases with mstrtutronal responsibility Constitution 6 3. I, memher institutions are required to Involving such a violation. 

only that were processed to completion during the period conduct a comprehensive self-study of their athletics programs In those cases, under the provisions of NCAA Bylaw 
from March I through March 31, 1992. at least once every five years, the first one not later than -July 19.4.1-(d), the Division II member institutions were fined 

31, 1991. $750 and the Division 111 member institutions were fmed 
In addition to the compilation below, there were 14 To date. there have been two cases involving Division II $500 for failing to meet the prescribed five-year period in 

secondary cases that involved a violation related to the member institutions and I2 casts involving Division Ill which to complete the self-study. In addition, 45 similar cases 
institutional self-study. Under the provisions of NCAA member institutions that have been processed to completion are still pending. 

How reported 

Conference 

Sport 

Wrestling. 
men’s lennis, 
men’s Iacrossc 

Citation 

B 13.02.4.4 

DIVISION I 
F&S 

Eight prospects were contacted during dead period preceding Ns- 
tional Letter of Intent signing day. Institution does not subscribe 
to letter-of-Intent oro*ram. 

Institutional action 

Reviewed legislation with coach- 
ing staffs. 

NCAA action 

Admonished institution to avoid a recurrence. 
Advised that it is Its obhgation to be aware of re- 
cruitinn calendar. 

Admlnl\tratlvr B 13.43 I lnstltution placed advertisement in a state high-school coaches’ 
dmectory 

(‘eased printing and distribution 
of puhhcatmn ReprImanded any 
v&cd staff member RevIewed 
Icgi&ttlon with markcrmg stall. 

No further action. 

Self-reported Baseball B 13.13.1.5.1 Baseball prospect was employed at women’s basketball camp for 
six summers. Young man’s family WBS friends with coach, and 
young man was paid at commensurate rate. 

Institution will not recruit pros- Young man is ineligible unless ehglb!hty is re- 
pect and discontinued employ- stored through NCAA appeals process. 
ing young man’s parents as 
statisticians. 

NCAA inquiry Administrative B 13.4.3.1 An advertisement was placed in an athletics magazine. Withdrew advertisement. In the 
future, conference will bc re- 
quired to get interpretations 
from NCAA. 

Self-reported Men’s cross country B 10. I-(b) and Student-athlete participated in two meets while academically in- Ruled him permanently ineligi- No further action. 
14.01.4.3-(a) eligible. Young man was certified eligible based on fraudelent in- ble and required repayment of 

formation he submitted 10 institution. financial aid. Institution also re- 
viewed records of other foreign 
student-athietes for verification 
of elinibilitv. 

Conference Wornen’r barketball R 13.4.1 Institution sent form letter that contained Information regarding 
athletuzr program with qurstlonnaurs to tngh-school freshmen 
and sophomores. Letter had been updated, but wrong verrmn 
war sent. 

Keviewed and circulated correct 
correspondence to coaching 
braIf. 

No further action 

NCAA inquiry Men’s basketball B 13.11.1 Head coach made public comments regarding prospect prior to 
young man signing letter of intent. Coach thought prospeCI a& 
ready had signed with another institution. 

Reprimanded coach and re- 
quired him to pass written exam 
on recruiting legislation prior to 
recruiting. 

No further action. 

Self-reported Men’s basketball Bl71532 Instltutlon conducted half-hour “walk-through” after competl- Reviewed legislation: pen&led No further action 
[ion. team one practice session. 

Conference Women’s track, B 1452 Student-athlete competed. even though she did not satisfy satis- Conference charged student-ath- Required institution to submit report indicating 
outdoor factory-progress requirements. Young woman finished #2th in lete with season of eligibility actions taken to avoid a recurrence. 

sole event in which she participated and has lert the institution. and would have withheld her 
from one contest. Reprimanded 

’ coach. 

DIVISION I-A 

Self-reported Football; 
women’s track, 
outdoors 

B IS.1 Three senior student-athletes were provided excessive financial 
aid m the amount> of $911.64, $4.50 and $4.50. 

Financial aid office sought relm- 
hursement and advised financial 
aid office of proper regulations. 

No further actIons. 

Self-reported Women’s basketball B 13.4.1-(i) Institution sent holiday cards with picture of team to 75 recruits. Institution should be admonished to avoid a re- 
currena. particularly when legislation specifically 
pre&des sending photos. 

Self-reported Men’s tennis B 13.02.4.4 Prorpecr made official visit during dead period (and had contact 
with head coach). Visit was scheduled for previous week The 
foreign prospect showed up unexpectedly one week later. Young 
man will not atrend the mstiturlon. 

Admonoshed mstltution to avoId recurrence. 
Young man is ineligible unless eligibility is rem 
stored through NCAA appeal> proccsa. 

Self-reported Baseball B 14.11 Three student-athletes practiced prior to proper eltgttuhty cerlifi- 
cation. They were subsequently certitied as eligible. 

Reprimanded coach and re- 
quired him lo show better work- 
ing knowledge of NCAA 
legislation by passing an exami- 
nation. 

No further action. 

Sell-reported Men’s basketball n 1X2.2 Assistant coach gave a framed p~turc IO prospect. Young man is 
prlmarlly a football prospccr; the coach is a long-time family 
Irlrnd, and young man is not being recruited hy the institution 

Required inrtnutlon to reprimand coach and ad- 
monibh turn to avoid a recurrence. Prospect IS In- 
eliglhle unless ehglblhty I> rcblorcd through 
NCAA appeals proccs,. 

DIVISION III 

Self-reported 

Selt-reported 

Women‘s basketball B 14.1~4. I Student-athlete competed in two contests while not a degree- Forfeited the contests. Modilied Young woman in ineligible unless eligibility is re- 
seeking student. Student-athlete was enrolled in a full-time pro- memo to registrar to include all stored through NCAA appeals process. 
gram of studies. In verifying eligltulity, athletics program ques- necessary questions for eligib& 
tioned her program of studies, but not degree-seeking status. ity certification. 

Men‘c cro~r country H 17 1 7 Inshtu(lon did nut have on file its declared playing season for Rrqulrrd mbhtution IO submit in writing the ac- 
1990 and I99 I men‘s cross country teams Institution met play- tions it has taken to avold a rccurrcnce. 
ing-season criteria 

Governmental 
tions, I4 cents for “blackout-proof’ stations 
(which in practical terms are WTBS, WOR 
and WGN), and six cents for network and 
public broadcasting stations. These prices are 
an increase from the current statutory rates 
of six cents for independent stations and 
three cents for network and public broad- 
casting stations. Both the copyright owners 
and the satellite carriers have appealed the 
decision to the Tribunal, which must rule by 
May 2. 

Broadcasting of sports events. On April I, 
Rep. William 0. Lipinski, D-Illinois, intro- 
duced a bill (H. R. 4736) to ban pay-per-view 
telecasting of entertainment events, including 

sports events, held in facilities constructed, 
maintained or renovated using public funds, 
or sponsored by public and private nonprofit 
organizations. 

No action has been taken on the three 
measures introduced last year relating to 
telecasting of sports events. These bills include 
(1) the “Fairness to Fans Act of 199l”(H.R. 
2976), which would require professional 
sports teams to televise most home games on 
free television in their local communities as a 
condition of the existing antitrust exemption 
permitting the pooling of their telecasting 
rights; (2) S. Res. 172, which expresses the 
sense of Congress that the immunity from 
antitrust liability now enjoyed by baseball 
and the antitrust exemption authorizing 

protessional sport! teams to pool their telc- 
casting rights should be limited or rescinded, 
and (3) the “Public Access to National Sport- 
ing Events Act” (S. lOl5), which would 
require that the live television transmission of 
the Super Bowl and World Series be availahlc 
over-the-air on a national broadcast television 
network. 

FTC complaint against 
the College Football Association 

At the end of January, the Federal Trade 
Commission (FTC) heard oral argument in 
the appeal of the dismissal of the FTC 
complaint against the College Football Asso- 
ciation and Capital Cities/ ABC Inc. There is 
no deadline for issuance of a decision. 

Player goes home 
‘l’hc Elmira Collcgc hockey player who 

suffered a fractured skull in a March 14 
quarterfinal game of the NCAA Division 111 
Men’s Ice Hockey Championship went home 
from the hospital March 3 I 

At a news conference on his departure 
from Champlain Valley Physicians Hospital 
in Plattsburgh, New York, Michael McNam- 
ara told reporters that a flood 01 cards and 
letters and the standing ovation he saw on 
television from fans attending the Division 
Ill championship game March 21 in Platts- 
burgh made him feel “really honored.” 

The attending physician, Dr. Soham Patel, 
told The Associated Press that McNamara 
should recover completely. McNamara was 
unconcious for five days after hitting his head 
on the ice during the game. 
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Presidents Commission 
“What we must Iacc now art: financial 

~wxs dnnng 3 time 01 generally decreasing 
tinanccs in higher education.” O ’Brien said. 

0 Kc~ssue the strategic plan. with certain 
topics expanded and clarified, early this 
summer. ‘I hc third year of the plan span- 
ning mid-1993 to the January 1995 Conven- 
tion will hc rclmed under the title “The 
Student-Athlete Welfare, Eqtuty and Ac- 
ccss.” -The topic l’or the next year in the 
plan from mid 1994 to the January 1996 
Ctrnvcntion will bc identified by the end 01 
this calendar year. 

l Appoint a special Commission subcorn- 
rmttcc to momtor the gender-equity issue and 
work with the NCAA task force that is to be 
appointed in that arca. Commission member 
Judith F. N Albmo, president of the Uni- 
versity of Colorado. has agreed to chair 
the Commission suhcommittce and to serve 
as the (‘ommission’s liaison to the task force. 

“This subcommittee is being established to 
deal particularly with presidential issues that 
ari\c in the gender-cqulty topic.” O ’Brien 
said, noting that gcndcr equity also will be a 
part of the study 01 tinancial conditions and 

the study of student-athlete welfare Issues. 
0 Review in .June the specific legislation 

coming forward regarding changes in the 
NCAA enforcement and infractions process. 
I he June discussion also will involve rcpre- 

srntatives of the special committee that 
worked in that area, chaired by Rex E. Lee of 
Brigham Young University, and the Commit- 
tee on Infractions, as well as at least one or 
two chief executive officers whose institutions 
have hcen involved in major infractions 
cases. 

“The Presidents Commission considers an 
cflective and communicative enforcement 
process as a central tenet of the Association,” 
O ’Brien said. .J‘he enforcement program must 
“address the importance of protecting insti- 
tutional integrity while assuring an effective 
enforcement process.” 

l Discussed at length the work of the 
Special Committee on Certification, chaired 
by Commission member Joseph N. Crowlry, 
president of the University of Nevada. The 
Commission will review in June another 
draft of the legislation to implement that 
program. 

Commission mcmbel TS urged continuing 

Texas A&M 
in 19x7 became dean of the cot- 
Iegc of busmeus admimstration. 
Ilc vervcd as executive deputy 
chancellor of the Texas A&M 
Ilnivcrsity system from 19X6 to 
lYXX bzfore being named presi- 

drnr. 

From IV73 to 1980, he was 
director of the ccntcr for man- 
agement and organirational re- 
search at the University of South 
Carolina. He is a graduate of 
Denison Ilnivcrsity and earned 
his master’s and doctorate do- 

g!r~cKs at the University of Mary- 
land, Collcgc Park. 

Mohlcy is a tellow in indus- 
trial-organirationat psychology 
of the American Psychological 
Association and a fellow of the 
American Psychological Society. 

He was a senior Fulbright scho- 
lar in the Republic of China in 
197x-79. 

Mobley currently serves as 
president of the Association of 
Texas Colleges and IJnivcrsities 
and on the Council of Presidents 
ExKCUtiVC CommittKC of Univer- 
sity Research Associates, Inc. In 
1990, President Bush appointed 
him to a two-year term on the 
U.S. (‘ommission on Minority 
Business l)eVKlopment. 

He serves on the boards of dim 
rectors of several organizations, 
including AM MA Foundation; 
Pool Energy Services, AmWcst, 
Inc.; the Institute of International 
Education, Southern Region; 
I1.S~ National Committee for 
Pacific Economic Cooperation, 
and the Houston Advanced Re- 
search Center. 

Community service 
Catawba athletes send love 

A majority of Catawba College’s 320 student-athletes participated in 
two community-service pro.jccts during the Valentine’s Day weekend. 

Student-athlctcs assisted Veterans Admmistration Medical Center staff 
in escorting patients from their hospital rooms to the recreation building 
for a Valcntinc‘s Day event. Some studen&athlctcs also participated in the 
American Heart Association’s “Mile of Quarters” fund-raising campaign, 
in which Catawba students helped raise more than $3,000. 

Ex-Georgia football player gives 
(‘hip Miller, who played free safety on two of the University of Georgia’s 

most successful teams the 1976 Cotton Bowl and 1977 Sugar Bowl 
squads made a $50,000 contribution to the Vincc Dooley I.ihrary 
Endowment Fund at the school. Miller currently is an attorney in Fort 
l.audcrdale, Florida. More than $7OO,oOO already has been raised for the 
fund, which has a goal of $ I million. 

Association provides bus passes 
The University of Georgia Athletic Association and the Georgia Power 

C‘ompany recently joined forces to provide I7 city bus passes for children 
at the Barrow Elementary School in Athens, Georgia. The passes were 
provided vn a need basis to children who live too far away or must cross too 
many streets to walk to school. Passes also were provided for those who live 
too close to qualify for tree school bus transportation. 

Athlete has impact on, off field 
During his career at Illinois State University, football player Tony Jones 

made an impact not only between the chalked white lines ofthe turf, but 
In local elcmcntary, junior and senior high-school classrooms as a speaker 
against the dangers of drug abuse and the violence often associated with it. 

The 1991 Illinois State male athlete of the year, Jones concluded his 
career as the Rcdbirds’ second-best career tackler, tallying at least 100 
tackles In three straight seasons. 

“We‘re hoping lony’s leadership will get others hke him involved,” said 
Kathy Schnicdwind, who began the Drug Ambassadors program at 
Illinois State in 1989. “We have students from many of the sports, but not 
all of them.” 

attention to making the certification process 
as httle of an addltional burden on institutions 
as possible, perhaps by relating it as closely as 
possible to an institution’s regional accrcdita- 
tion schedule. It also was agreed that there 
should be CEO involvement in all aspects of 
the certification process, including service on 
peer-review teams. 

“We see certification as one of the key 
mechanisms to assure proper presidential 
control and authority as well as institutional 
integrity in intercollegiate athletics,” O ’Brien 
stated. 

l Authorized a joint meeting of the Com- 
mission’s Subcommittee on the Role and 
Structure of the Commission, chaired by 
Eamon Kelly, president of Tulane University, 
and the Special Committee to Review NCAA 
I,cgislative Procedures, chaired by Crowley, 
before the June Commission meeting. 

O ’Brien said several discussions in Dallas 
led to some suggestions of “ways that changes 
in the legislative process and in the Conven- 
tion might enhance the leadership role of the 
Presidents Commission.” It is suggestions of 
that nature that will be reviewed in a joint 
meeting of the two committees. 

Other topics discussed by the Presidents 
Commission at its April l-2 meeting in- 
cludcd: 

l An initial report by its Subcommittee 
on Strengthening the Role of the Chief 
Executive Officer. 

l A status report on the discussions and 
reports of the Knight Foundation Corn- 
mission on Intercollegiate Athletics. 

@A review of the actions taken to 
support the positions of the Commission 
at the January 1992 Convention. 

l The long-range plan developed by the 
NCAA Minority Opportunities and In- 
terests Committee. 

l A document on the role of the faculty 
athletics representative developed by the 
Faculty Athletics Representatives Associ- 
ation. 

The latter two topics were placed on the 
agenda for discussion in the Commission’s 
June 23-24 meeting in Kansas City, Mis- 
souri, and representatives of the faculty 
representatives’ group will be invited to 
attend that meeting. 

Mentor and pupil 
Before the Final Four semifinaishowdo wn between their teams April 4 in Minneapolis, coach 
Bobby Knight (/en) of Indiana Univerrily, Bloomington, greeted a former pupif, Duke 
University’s Mike Knyzewski. The Duke coach, who pfayed for Knight at the U.S. Military 
Academy, led the Blue Devils to victory over his mentor’s Hoosier, then saw Duke win its 
second straight Division I Men’s Basketball Championship with a 20-point victory over the 
University of Michigan. See story on page 6. 

Council emphasizes Equity proposed 

Llairon, Professional Sports Liai- 
son, and Special Events Commit- 
tees. 

l The Committees on Competi- 
tlve Safeguards and Medical As- 
pects of Sports, Fmancial Aid and 
Amateurism, Infractions, Review 
and Planning, and Women’s Ath- 
letics. 

0 The Special Committee on Cer- 
tlfication, Special Committee to 
Review NCAA Legislative Proce- 
durcs, Special Committee to Review 
the NCAA Enforcement and In- 
fractions Process, and Special Corn- 
mlttee to Review Implementation 
of 1990 Convention Proposal No. 
24. 

l The Council Subcommittee on 
Initial-Eligibility Waivers and the 
Council Subcommittee to Review 

the Concept of Establishing an In- 
itial-Eligibility Clearinghouse. 

Chairs 
Chairing the meetings of the full 

Council will be NCAA President 
Judith M. Sweet, University of Cal- 
ifornia, San Diego. The division 
steering committee sessions will be 
chaired by R. Elaine Dreidamc, 
University of Dayton, Division I 
vice-president; Anthony E Ceddia, 
Shippensburg University of Penn- 
sylvania, Division 11 vice-president, 
and John H. Harvey, Carnegie Mel- 
lon University, Division III vice- 
pKSidKnt. 

Highhghts of the Council’s spring 
meeting will appear in the April 22 
issue of The NCAA News, and the 
minutes of the meeting will be 
printed in a May issue. 

Big Ten Conference schools are 
considering a proposal to achieve 
gender equity in the league’s athletics 
programs, according to The Asso- 
ciated Press. 

llnder the plan, within five years 
at least 40 percent of the intercolle- 
giate athletes at each Big Ten school 
would have to be women. Within 10 
years, the number of men and 
women athletes would have to re- 
flect the percentage of all female 
and male students enrolled as un- 
dergraduates. 

Each school has hccn asked to 
review the proposals in time for 
them to he considered at a Big Ten 
meeting May I I and 12. LJniversity 
presidents then would take final 
action at a meeting June 7 and 8. 
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NCAA Record 
DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

Harry “The Horse” Gallatin, a l’urmcr 
NBA All-Star, announced hi\ rctircmcnt 
at Southct n Illlnor\~~dward~villc Hc 
aI5L) Will s;rep drrwn ah rncn.> golf 
coach Krnnith Blakenship appomted 
‘it Itoy State, hls alma mater. He~olnr the 
Instltutton alter ;t 2%year career with the 
Alabama State Dcpar~mcnt of tduca- 
Iion 

Larry 1.. ‘Travis appomted at Western 
Carolina. eflectrvc m  mtd-May. He FUG 
ceeds the ~ctt~lng Bohhy N. Srtrer lravis 
I\ currently a\socia~c AD at Navy. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Rub Shaw cho\cn at Morning- 
side Malcolm Mclnnis appointed asso- 
ciatc AD for compliance at lennessee. 

COACHES 
Baseball Kevin Edick selected at 

Uttca Tech after spending three seasons as 
women’s soltball coach thcrc. 

Men’s basketball Bill Evans elevated 
to head coach at Southern Utah after 
serving as tntertm coach I’or the last seven 
games of the past season. Prior to joining 
the staff m  1990, he served a\ an assistant 
at Alaska Anchorage and Idahu State, 
and hr alro served at Southern lltah 
during the IYXS-X6 season. 

Kob Evans, an asstrtant at Oklahoma 
State. narncd at Mrsstss~ppt. He takes 
ovc’r a pr~,gratn that I~n~shed I l-17 this 
part hcason. Bob Sundvold hired at 
C‘cntral Mrssourt State. Hc previously 
was an assistant at Southwest Missour! 
State lor one \;ca\on and prior to that was 
an ashirtant at Missouri for 13 year%. 

Willis Wilson, an awstant at Stanford, 
named head coach at hi\ alma mater, 
Rice, where he was a four-year letterman 
and captain of the 19X2 squad.. George 
Raveling agreed to a mull~year ctrnIrac1 
cxrcnsion at Southern Calilornia His 
Irojnns flnl\hetl the l9Y I-92 \cason wtth a 
[mark 01 24-6, the program’s Irrst 20- 
vtctory vxson since 1979, Tulane’~ Perry 
(‘lark s~gncd a new mulriycar contract 
alter Iead~ng the (ireen Wave to a 22-9 
record and DiGon I Men’s Basketball 
(‘hamplon\hip qpcarancc this year. 

Rollie Massimino, who led V~llanova lo 
the Dlvislnn I championship in 19X5, 
narncd at Ncvada+La?, Vega>. In I9 seasons 
at V~llanova. he Icd the Wildcats to II 
appcaranccs 111 the NCAA tournament 
and comptlrd ;1 record ol 757-241 Rich 
Grawer~trppcd down at St Louis alter IO 
\cahonb Hc rcgistcred a 159-149 mark, 
including a 27-10 record rn IYXX-X9 

Larry Graham rrsigncd at Southern 
Illlnol~~fdwardsvilIc. citing personal ream 
\ons. In tight seasons, he comptled a l47- 
X4 record and gutded the Cougars to three 
Division I I tournament appearan- 
ces. Jerry Green, who spent the last lour 
years a\ an a\\ixtant at Kansas, named at 
Oregon. Hc previously was head coach at 
North Carolina-Asheville, compiling a 
record of 150~108. 

Chapman announced it wtll not renew 
the contract of Bob Boyd.. Joby Wright 
granted a Iwo-year contract entcnsion at 
Miami(Ohto). His team finished 23-8 thrs 
season, bringing Wright’s two-season 
mark to 39-20. He earlier was art asststant 
for IO years at Indiana. 

Dan Kenney. who spent seven seasons 
at Pembroke State, named at Winthrop, 
succeeding Steve Vacendak, who stepped 
down to devote more time to duties as the 
institution’s athletics dtrector. Kenncy 
was 127-78 whtle at Pembroke State 

Lee N. Hood promoted from assistant 
at Mount IJnion. He replaces T. Ron 
Hoyt, who had coached thr Kaiders since 
1989. 

Men’s m-1 assistants ~ Lee Win- 
field, &off Schimberg and Derek Thomas 
released at St Louis. 

Women’s baskefbell~ Judy Southard 
restgnrd at Marshall Bill Agronin 
named at Niagara, succeeding Janice 
Cheney, who served part of the season as 
Interim coach Agronin was an assistant 
coach for Niagara’s men’s baskethall team 
for eight seasons. 

Carol Anne Beach selected at her alma 
mater, Colby, after serving this past season 
on an interim basis. Prtor to arriving at 
Colby in 1990 as sports inlrrmation di- 
rector. Beach was an assistant women’s 
haskclball and soccer coach at Brandets 
and an assistant women’s basketball coach 
at Trinity (Connecticut). She will also 
coach the women*s soccer team at Colby 

Colgate announced it will not renew 
the contract o1 Kathleen Connell. In I2 
seasons, she had a record of 143- 
I X5 Billie Moore granted a three-year 

Larry L. Travis Colby named Carol Batban Lowie Jolned 
appointed AD at Anne Beach for Mansfield field 
Western Carolina women’s basketball hockey ooflball stat’& 

contract extension at UCLA faculty smce 1970 and ts a veteran youth 
soccer coach.. Michael Linenberger ap- 
pornted at Cal State Sacramento after 
serving for three ~eahons as cohcad coach 
there. He was team captain of Duke’s 
19X6 national championship soccer team. 

Women’s basketball assistants Kim 
Wilson selected at StcI.wm after serving 
last scabon 81 Drake. She rcplaccs Mary 
Gavin, who rc\igncd after IWU scam 
S”“S Larry Tidwell hired at Baylor. 

Women’s cross country ~~ Nancy 
Krueger resigned at New Hampshire. 

Field hockey assistant Barbara Lo- 
wie appointed at Manslield alter holding 
coachrng posittons tn Ii&I hockey, soltball 
and basketball in the Hershey, Prnnsylva- 
nia, school dtstrict. 

Football assistants Ronny Feldham 
elevated from assistant coach IO ol‘l’cnGvc 
coordinator a1 Fa\I I~-~ncwx SIaIc 

Steve Kruck prornotcd and Kevin 
Naughton, Bob Baker, Craig Jones and 
Frank D’Alessio hired at Fordham. Kruck 
was named offcnstve coordtnator alter 
servtng as quarterbacks and recerver\ 
coach. Naughton hecome\ oll’ensivc Iinc 
coach. Baker. olfcnsivc hackficld coach; 
Jones, graduate assistant coach, and 
D’Alcssio, part-time assrstant. 

Kurt Beathard, who tutored tight ends 
at J;rmcs Madison Ia\1 ~eahon, and Garry 
Jordan, who wa\ wcondary coach the 
prcvioua two seasons at Springfield,Jomed 
the staff at Bloomsburg. Beathard wrll 
work with the quarterbacks and Jordan 
wltb the secondary. 

Ku17 Beathard John Parker hired St. Olaf selectk3l 
joined football staff at Michigan Tech Ad lvetzzon for 
at Bloomsburg for outdoor track women!3 soHball 

Women’s soccer C:arol Anne Beach 
selected at her alma mater, Colby She 
served as assi‘;tant women’s haskcthall 
and soccer coach a~ Brand& and an 
assrstant women’, ba,kcthall coach at 
Trtnity (Connecticut) prior to gotng to 
Colby as \po~ts information director in 
IYYO She will also coach the women’s 
haskcthall tcatn at Colby alter servtng 
this past season on an rnterrm basis. 

Women’s softball Art Iversnn hc- 
lected at St. Olal I.ynne Khoury named 
at (‘lark (Mas\achuncttc) She was a stand- 
out shurtstup at Hates Susan Bashaw 
choacn at Uttca Tech to replace Kevin 
Edick, who became the tn\titutiun’s has- 
ball coach. Hashaw had worked for the 
Camden (New Jersey) Central School 
District as an athlettcs tratner and physical 
cducaliun instructor for two years. 

Women’s softball assistants Barbara 
L&e appotnted at Manslreld alter hold- 
ing coachtng po\rtton\ in field hockey. 
soltball and haskrtball in the Hcrshcy. 
I’cnn\ylvania, school district Jeff ElliottI 
hired at Clark (Massachusetts). 

Kon Gould, a former defenstve back 
and graduate assistant coach at Oregon, 
hrred as secondary coach at Portland 
State. Sam McCorkle appointed quar- 

Charlie Cuwdrey appointed offensrve 
coordinator at Morningside after servtng 

terbacks and fullbacks coach at Austin 

as head coach at Southwestern College 
(Kansas). Lou Anarumo hired at Mcr- 
chant Marine. LeCharls McDaniel, 

Peay State. 

former assistant special teams coach wtth 
the San Diego Chargers, hired as defensrve 
backs coach at Cal Poly San LUIS Obtspo. 
He succeeds Randy Stewart. who took a 
coaching position at Nevada. 

Former Los Angeles Ram5 player Le- 
Roy Irvin and Jeff Feldman. a former 
graduate assistant at Arizona, hired at 
Cal State Northridge. Peter Thurmond 
named quarterbacks and fullbacks coach 
at Georgia Southern, which also an- 
nounced that David Saunders and Cliff 
Lewis have swapped positions. Saunders 
will now handle slotbacks and Lewis the 
delensive line. 

Men’s golf ~~ Harry “The Horse” Gal- 
Intin announced hts retrrement at South- 
ern Illinois-Edwardsville. He will also 
step down as athletics director. 

Men’s lacrosse ~ Mark Ford selected 
at Roger Will iams after servtng as the 
[cam’s assistant for a number of years. 

Women’s lacrosse assistant ~ 
Kathleen Smith named at Colby-Sawyer. 

Men’s soccer ~~ George Greenlee, an 
assistant professor at Missouri Southern 
State, selected there to replace Scott 
Poertner, who accepted a position as 
soccer coach at Blue Sprtngs (Mtssourr) 
South Htgh School. The appointment 
marks the first collegiate coaching job for 
Greenlee, who has been on the institutton’s 

Men’s swimming Charles Arnold 
announced his retrrement at James Mad- 
ison after 20 year>. He guided his ftnal 

Men’s and women’s tennis Tom 

squad tcr a IO-2 regular-season record and 

Fleming sclectcd at Robert Morrts Joel 
Johnson named men’s coach at Lock 

the program’s first Eastern College Ath- 

Haven Patricia Bedard accepted addi- 

Ictic Conference tttle. 

tional responsibilities as men’s tennts 
coach at Roger Williams. She also serves 
as women’s tennis coach, women’s has- 
kcthall coach and assistant athletics dim 
rector. 

Men’s and women’s track and tield ~ 
Nancy Krueger resrgned w women’s coach 
at New Hampshire John Parker hired 
to lead the men’s and women’s outdoor 
quads at Michigan Tech. He was art 
assistant football coach last fall at the 
tnstttutron and prior to that served as 
offensive coordinator at MacMurray 

Women’s volleyball David Barkley 
rcsigncd at Villanova, citing personal 
reasons. He had been the Wildcats coach 
stnce 1988, compiling an 85-73 ret- 
ord Louis Gregorich htred at Southern 
Colorado. 

STAFF 
Ticket manager ~ Mitch Moser named 

at Rice, replacing Rob Shaw, who restgned 
to become associate athletics drrector at 
Morningside. Moser most recently served 
ah assistant general manager of the Ba- 
kersfield Jammers 01 the ContincntaI 
Basketball Assoctation. 

Special assistant to chancellor 
Larry Striplin, charrman and chief execu- 
tive ollicrr of Circle “S” Industries, named 
special assistant to the chancellor at Troy 
S~aw, where his responsibllitirs will in- 
clude servtng as chair of the athletics 

advartccmcnt cumrnittcc of the Troy State 
llnivcrrity Foundation. 

Sportcr information director Michael 
Strickler named to the new posttlrm ol’ 
puhhc rclat~ons dlrector at Vrrginla Mil- 
rtary, where he has been SID. Ihc new 
pcr\~t~on consoli&tcr rchponsibihty lor 
puhllc inlorrnation, sports information, 
puhlicationh and public relations in 
gcrtcr,tl Wade Branner, who has served a\ 
Stttckler’s asslLt;tnt lor the pa\1 nine 
years. wtll take over Ihe primary duties of 
\porl\ ~nlormalion 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIP 
St. Mary’\ (Minnesota) will add men‘s 

and worncn‘r track and field, begtnnrng 
with the 1992-97 academtc year. The 
wms wrll compete only in lcrng~ and 
tniddlc-drstance events as a mcrnhcr of 
the Mtnnesota Intrrcollcgiatc Athletrc 
t~‘onlerrnce. 

WashIngton (Misxcluri) announced It 1s 
rltm~nat~ng m m ‘\ and wotiicti’s cros\ 
country and rncrt‘\ golf, cffectlve wtth the 
start 01 the 1992-93 acadcnuc year. The 
cuts reduce the nurnhcr of intercollegiate 
team\ l~rldrtl at the institution to IS 
etght Ior men and scvcn for women. 

Shtppen\hurg will drop men’s tennts 
and men’\ 8011. hcginrtittg with the 1992- 
93 acadcrnic year I he act1011 drops the 
numhcr ol teams at the school to 17 
nine women‘\ and tight tncn’s. 

NOTABLES 
SIX coache\ were wlcc~od hy thu Amcr- 

scan !i;tsrhall (‘oachc\ Association March 
26 lor ~nductiorl in10 Ihc atsoclatlon’s hall 
01‘ larnc Ihcy Include Bud Daniel 01 
Wyonnrig and Gene McArtor of Mt,sourr. 
‘I he Inductton ceremony wrll he nrxt 
January tn Atlanta, (&rgia 

For the \rcond straight year: Dawn 
Staley of Virginia won the Nalsmlth 
Award as college ha~kethall’s top woman 
player. She also was sclcctcd as the Worn- 
c.n’\ Ha>kcthall Coaches Assoclatlon’\ 
I)ivi\ion I player 01 the year. Stalry, who 
led het team to three straight Wumcn‘s 
l-anal Four appcaranccs. avcragcd 14.3 
points, 5.5 rebounds and 6 2 asblbtb per 
game thi\ scasort for the Cavali~ 
cr\ Other Women’s Basketball t‘oachca 
Assoclatron player\ 01 the year wcrc 
Mindy Young ol I’lttbburgh-Juhnstown 
11, I)ivision II and Kathy Beck 01 Mora- 
vran m  Division III. 

Neale Stoner hrred as scntor vtce-pres- 
idcnt and director of intercollegiate sports 
marketing at Bonham <‘ommunicattons, 
Inc. Stoner previously was executrve dim 
rector of the Califorma Rarsln Bowl and 
also served as athlrtrcs director at Illinois 
Irom 1979to IYXX Roy Williams, men’s 
basketball coach at Kansas, named coach 
of the year by The Assoctated Press. He 
led the Jayhawks to the Btg Fight Cham- 
pionshrp and a 27-5 record this season. 

Christian Loettner of Duke selected by 
I he Associated Press to receive the 
Adolph F. Rupp Trophy as college hasket- 
ball player of the year. He averaged 21.9 
points and 7 X rebounds while shooting 
58 percent from the lloor to help lead the 
Blue Devils to their second straight Dtvi- 
sion I title and fifth straight Final Four 
appearance Jim Jackson, who led Ohio 
State to Its first outright Big ‘len Confer- 
ence men’s baskcthall title in 21 years this 
season, named United Press International 
player of the year. He is the first Ohio 
State player to recetve the award since 
1964. A 6-foot-6 guard, Jackson averaged 
23.0 points and 6.8 rebounds per game. 

Perry Clark, who led Tulane to its Iirst- 
ever victory in a Division I Men’s Basket- 
ball Championship game this season, 
selected as coach of the year by United 
Press International. 

John Kernan, head track coach at 
Adams State, named asststant coach for 
the U.S. Associatton for Blind Athletes’ 
1992 Paralympic track and field team. 
Prior to joining Adams State in 1990, he 
was coach for four years at Heidelberg 
and rune years at Kansas Wesleyan. 

DEATHS 
John J. Clune, a retired I1.S Air Force 

colonel and former athletics director at 
Air Force, dtrd April 4 of cancer. He was 
59. Clune served as AD from 1975 until 
hts retrrement last summer. He served as 
prrsldent of the National Assoctation of 
Collegiate Directors of Athletics and was 
a member of the NCAA Postseason Fool- 
hall Committee and chatr of the NCAA 
Voting Committee. Juhn K&sell, an all- 
pro defenstve tackle with the Cleveland 
Browns in the 1950s. died of cancer April 
3 at age 68. He war a member of the 1943 
Boston College team that played in the 

Rose Bowl and played on the Browns’ 
1950, 1954 and 1955 chatnplonshrp 
team,. 

Edwin Dihrell “Dib” Williams. who 
played football and basketball at OkI+ 
homa State in the 1920s but left the school 
to play baseball prolessronally when the 
school dropped that sport, died Aprtl 2 at 
a nursing home in Conway, Arkansas. He 
was X2. Will iams played lor the Philarlcl- 
phia A’s from 1930 to 1934 and was a 
member 111 the I931 World Sertes cham- 
pionh 

CORRECTION 
Due to an editor’s error, the caption to 

a photo accompanying the basketball 
stattstrcs rn the March IX issue of The 
NCAA News incorrectly named the tnstr- 
tution whcrc Division 1 three-pornt ItrId- 
goal pcrccntapc leader Sean Wlghtman 
plays He attends Western Michigan 

POLLS 

Division I Baseball 
‘1 hc C~llcg,ate Hasehall top 30 NCAA DIVI. 

wm 1 ba,chall teams through Aprd 6. wth 
record, in parentheses and pomts. 

I, W,ch,ta St (2YmI) 496 
2 M,am, IFla) 127-5). 497 
1 Clemson (3 I-5) 4X6 
4 I.&slana St. (26-S) 4x5 
5 Haw;m (26-S) 4u3 
6. Fl~da (27-X) 4x0 
7 Tcxa\ l lOmX) 470 
X Peppeldinr (24~Y~l) 470 
Y Oklahoma St. IZS-X) .46X 

IO. I cmp Reach St (21-12-I) 4hlJ 
I I Kcnrucky(24~6) 459 
I2 At~z<nna St. (24-12) 457 
I1 Indlan;l SI (2.3-6) . ..450 
14 hr,,~rnr(21~11~1) 444 
I5 Florida St (2Y~llJ). 442 
Ih Cal ‘it tullcrtlm (25~10, 441 
I7 Nurth (‘alo St (31-l) 43X 
IX Grolyl” (22-X). 435 
I’). S<l,rth Ala (26-h) ,431) 
20 C‘;rl St Northrldgr (22 7 I l 429 
2 I Cicorg,s Tech (26-7) . . ...426 
22 Tcnncrree l22mYJ 424 
21 Notre l)amc (I 3-X) 423 
24 1tlt~‘l.A l2ImI I) ..4lY 
25 VlrX.lwa Tech (22-T-l) 417 
26 Swthwrstern La. (2SllJ) 414 
27 San Imc St 125~8~1) 4 IO 
2X. Oh,rr St (17-10) 4lJY 
2Y (‘lciphton l IX~Y~I). 402 
30 San I )@ St (26-7) 39x 

Division II Bsxhntl 
I~hr t‘~,llcg,rlc B&ehall top 25 NCAA I)IVI~ 

sll)l~ II baseball Icam\ thrwgh April 6, wlh 
rcwrd\ in parentheses and pwnlr 

I I-la Southern (75-S) .47X 
2 Almstrony St. (311-h) 466 
3 IIC RIverhIde (23-10) 446 
4 S C  -Aiken (2%IO) ,422 
5. MO. SwIhern St (29-Y) 420 
6 Cal Poly SLO (21-9). . . ...394 
6. Tampa (25-13). . ...394 
X Shippenshurp (16-4) .,.,.36X 
Y Mo.31. I ,,uI\ (17-X) 324 

IO Nutth Ala. (22-l I-1). ,322 
in GI st. Dam. HdI, (16~13~1). ,322 
12. AdelphI (9-6) 304 
I3 Lewis (21-12). 2X8 
14. tlorida Tech (20-l2).. ..__ 272 
IS. Jacksnnvdle St (19-l I). 250 
I6 Slippery Kock (I I-6) ,244 
17 Sacred Heart (9-3) 212 
IX. SrwIhern Ind (20-l I) 196 
I9 s C  Spartanburg (14-10) I88 
20. S,moma sr (19~14~1). IhX 
21. Suurh Dak St. (15-9) I36 
22 Longwood (18-7) 122 
23. Valdorta St (19-l I) I I6 
24. C‘crlumhus (1X-14) in4 
25 Livingston (19-17) ItJO 

Men’s Gymnastic* 
The top 20 NCAA gymnast,cs teams, based 

on the average of the teams‘ three hlghcs1 
\ct,rer (Including at lcast Iwo away meets) 
through March 31, as hrIed hy the National 
Association 111 Collegmte Gymnastics Coacho 
(hkrl)~ 

I. Nchra,ka 20.68 
2. Stanfwd 285.30 
3 Ohio St.. .2u5.2n 
4. M,nnesora 2x2 93 
5. Brigham Ywng 282.62 
6 Penn St 2x2 30 
7 Michigan St. 282.10 
u. Irnva 2X1.72 
9 llllnols . ...281.05 

IO New Mex,co _. .280.10 
I I Mlchlgan.. 279 XX 
I2 Oklahoma.. 279.60 
13. TUnplc 27X.87 
14. Callforrlla 27X 6X 
IS UCLA .27X 5X 
I6 Syracuse.. .277.03 
17. 1JC Santa t3ar.h 276 I5 
IX An,una St 274 95 
I9 Kent 274 8X 
20 Au twcc.. .273.47 

i‘hc t,,p 20 NCAA ~0m~n’h ~~~~SIICS 
teams as hsted hy the Nauonal Associatmn n( 

See NC‘A A Rword, page 16 
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NCAA Record 
Continurdjrom pugP IS IS Stanford ... I90 15 9 Saginaw Valley (27-2) 73 formula hared ,,,I average point, per match I I-lorida. 150. 2. Stanf,rrd. 144. 1 Ijuke, 

(‘dlegta~e Gymnaatu C‘,rache\ (Women). 16. M,\\,rrrr~ I90 60 IO Shippembury f 12-3) 6X I. Sla,,lord. I3 46; 2 lcxi,bChr,\t,an. I2 54: l34:4. Gwrg,;, . 12X. 5. U(‘1.A. 124: 6. An~ona 
hated on the trams‘rcgw~al q~rahly~tlg averages 17 Wcrt Va. IYO 52 I I s C.~Spartanburg (15-S) 51 S, Kentucky. II 73. 4. Scuthcr,) Cahiarn~a. Smc. 117. 7. Cal,lor~ua. IOY, X Indiana, 103. 

thrl,uyh March \I IX. Oklahoma ....... 190.47 I2 Sacred Hearr (7-5). ... 55 I I .44: 5 Pepperdino, IO. 14.6. Ge,,rg,a, 9 60: 7 9. An/ma. Y7: IO Icnnc~acc, 95. I I. Texas. 
I Ilc.th .......... I96 40 I9 borx St. .lYOO2 I3 C‘aliforma (Pa) f I l-5) 

............... 
50 

: 42 
Mwcupp~ State. Y.50. X. 111~) Nrmh Carolina 1.33’. 12. Pepperdine, X6, IS. S,n,thern (‘al,- 

2 GCllrgIA ...... ,195 X6 20 Warhmpron .................... IXY.97 14. Cal P,rly S1.0 IZO-6). and Notre Ikmc. 9 0: IO UCLA, X.00; I I. Imud. X5: I4 San lkgo. 6X. I5 San Diego 
1 Oregon sit. ..... 194 67 Dirivivn II Wwncn’~ Soffbnll IS NebKearneyflD4) ... 34 Arkansas. 6 55: I2 lennersce, 6.36. I3 Har- Stat,. 67. 16. W,ll,am and Mary, 64. 17. 
4. Alaham., ...... 194 40 The top 20 NCAA D,v,s,on II women‘s I6 Wayne St. (Mich.)fll-7) ... 33 vad. 6 00: 14. Minncvala. 5 44, I5 tlorlda. Kanrar. 59: IX Miami (Flonda). 5X: I9 Ken- 
s Ar,,ma ......... 193.56 \olthall teams through March II, with record, 17. Kut/t,rwn (X4) .......... .... 21 5 3 I. 16. I ,,,r,\,ana Stale. 5 30: I7 Km, 5. I I . lucky. 45: 20. Misu,,,pp,. 35.21 Alabama, 2Y. 
6 Btlgham Yo,rnX .......... I93 36 ,n parenrhczc> and poml,. IX UC Davis 11X4). ........ 20 IX. (‘lcmr,,,~. 5 IO: 19 (tie) Indiana and Texas 22 Bngham Y,,unX. 2X: 23 Louisiana Slalc. 
7 Arlrona 51. .......... 192 52 I. (‘al St. hakerrfleld (2X-IO) II5 IY New Haven (7-2) ..... IO A&M. 5 00: 21 Kan,a\. 4.73. 22 Ball Stale. 17. 24. W.akc Fxvect, 16: 25. Itlc) Clcmron. 

X FlorIda 19204 2. Fla. S~u~hrrn (26-4) .. II3 20. MI,,I,,I~~,-W,~,,I~,I (15-5) ....... Y ........ 4 67: 21 San D~cgo. 4.63. 24 Duke. 4 44; 25 N,,r~h (‘arollna and South C.uol~na. I I 

Y I’rnn SI .... IPI 94 1 Mu Soulhern St (21-2) ............ I I I San L)iego Slate. 4.43. *Fleaed not 10 play ,n U.S. Tc,,,u* Asaucia- 
IO. IIf’ A 191 65 4 Nebraska-Omaha fl44) lfJ4 Division I Men’t Tennis ...... ............ Division I Women’s Tennis t,on: I I C‘A ‘learn Indo,,, (‘hampionsh,p> and 

I I I,,vf\,,,, Sl 97 I he Volvo lcnn,b cop 2S NC‘AA IIwision I ... .IYI 50 5 HloomsborX (10-2) will not bc ranked 1,) lop IO lo, two pollr ur~dcr 

12. Illrtl sr 191.45 6. P,wtl;rnd St. (14-S) xx men‘s tcnm, (cam rank,,lgs a\ adminisrered by 
I hc Volvo Icnn,\ krp 25 NCAA Diwsmn I 

..... 
t hc In~crc,rllcX,a~e Tennis Coacho Aaboc,aI,,m 

womrn‘, ,cnn,\ ,~a,“\ a\ relecred hy the Inlcr- I I (-‘A rlllc\ 
I1 Auburn 191.05 

,,:,:.: ‘19nxs 

7 (‘al St Hayward (23-h) ......... 77 
through March 24, determined by a compuler 

collcg,atc lcr,r,~r (‘uaches Association thr,,uXh 
I4 M,rh+!an x Augu\ldna (S I) ) (144) ......... 75 March 24. wlrh po,nts See NC‘A A Record, page 20 

The Mafket 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market 
to lot ale randidates for positions o en at their institutions, 
to advertise open dates in their p aymg schedules or for P- 
other appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(agate type) and $27 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days 
prior to the date of publication for eneral classified space 

a and by noon seven days prior to t e date of publication 
for display classified advertising. Orders and copy will be 
accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 
913/339-1% or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College 
Boulevdrd, Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: 
The Market. 

The Market 

Associate A.D. 
Amocbte Athktk Dtmcmr/ExluMI opub 

,“caT “,‘M~~~d.O~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
and Media Relabons. Repom directly to the 
Arhkbc D,redor and 15 resp.ms,ble for all 
departmental ~xlemal relmons Including. 
Markebng. Car 

r 
rate Rclallonr, Develop 

men,. Alumn, A fa,rs old Spats lnformat,on 
Prrferrnrr yl,ll be g,ven to candidate wth 
prrvlaus 5”pTvlsoly orpenence 1” a college 
o, profess,onal athkt,c environment. alumn, 
assoc,at,on and/or developmenl office A 
ph~auons ~111 be accepted until May 36 
I992 SPnd resume. three letlen of ,efe,ences 
and sample uf work ,nclud,ng previous ,m 
pkmented development ad ma,ke,,ng cam 

b 
rgnsto J,m tpps. Semor Arrrlate Athleltc 

mctr,r. Kansas State Un,ven,ty Bramlaye 
Cokseum. ~nhallan. KS 66502 KSU 1s 
comm,tred to a 

r 
l,ry of non d,scnmination 

on the baSlS 0 ra‘c. se*. nall0n.l OngIn. 
hand,cap. ,el,g,on. age. ~.xu.I o,rc,,,ar,on. o, 
other no,, me”, ,c~s,>“. all a3 requred by 
appllrabk laws and regulations Minonbes 
and femalrr arc rnrouragpd to apply 

Assistant A.D. 

with studen,c and faculty adv,se and refer 10 
other College ZPNICCS as needed: develop 
proqram ,nclud,ng t,ans,t,o” and career 
counseling. collect and anatyze data on x.a 
drmlc arh,evement of studenlahldes Re 
qu,,es BA degree. MA prefprred. prior athkbc 
and/o, a, sdcm,c adv,n,nq with preferrnce 10 
candidates who have sdmlnlstered compard 
Me acadomc student athlete ass,sul”ce pre 

Academic Counselor 
Aeademlc Counselor. The Un,verwly of A, 
bnsas,sse&in 

7 
quaIlfled randldatesforthe 

pos~t~an of Ath rt,c Academic Counselor 
(poss,bk coordinator contingent on qualifi 
ca,,ona). Responr,b,l,t,es m&de advlsmy 
studcntahleles on acadm,,c conccms. corn 
munrcat~on with coaches and facu 

2 
r&i 

bans. Dur,er m&de monitoring Uu y hall, 
class attendance. tutorials and mamtamng 
studen, raz<o,dr Quakhcabons: MasIe,‘% de 
yree preferred 6x,< knowledge of NCAA 
,&s. good verbal and tinen vxnmunuabon 
sk,lls. and ,zxper,ence ,n work,ny vxh student 
athletes Applica,,ls should submit letter of 
sppl~atw. resume and a l,sl of three refer 
ences by May I, 1992, 1”’ University 01 
~~kaansaas Athklic Department. Kc11 McGr 05 

‘is Assistant Athktlc D,reclor. PO. Box 7 7. 
Faymrvlll~, AR 72702 7777. The Un,vers,ty 
of Arkar~sas 1s an Equal 0 portun,ty/Aff,rm 
awe Actron msttltution. R II appkcants are 
suh,er, ,o pubhc d,sclosurv under rhr Arkan 
sas Freedom of Informal,on Act Persons 
h,,ed ,,,,,s, have proof and lrgal aulhorlry to 
work ,n the U,,,lcd Stars 

Administrative 
Charclr D. Henry Intemshlp. fhr B,g Ten 

SEWANEE 
The University of the South 

JOB OPPORTUNITY 
Location: Athletic Department 

Position: Men’s Basketball Coach 
THE lJNIV6RSITY OPTHE SOlJTH (-Sewnnee") serks a head 
coach Ior men‘s baskethall. This individual will he responsible for all 
a~pccts of the program Collateral dutlrb may include teaching IWO 
activity classes per wrck, assiLting with a second sport. and other 
task\ a\ a>Ggned. 

A H.A. or H S degree IF required, as IS succe\aful coachmg 
cxpericncc, and the abdity IU fit comlortahly inru a selective, IIIV 
III. rcGdentl;ll, small, liberal arts collcgf 

Salary I\ c[xnmcnsurate wllh experience and qualifications. This 1s a 
ninemunth, rcnrwahlc. nontenure track appointment. hrginning 
Auguct I Srh 

Send R lrtter 01 application, a rrsumc and thrrc letters of referencr 
(wllh current phone numhcrc) to’ BIII Huyck. Direaol ol Athletics. 
‘1 hc llnivcrslty 01 Ihc South, Srwancc. I N 37375 by April 16th. 
lclephone rcl~rcnces ~111 NUl hc accepted. Application I’CWCW will 
hcgin April IX. 1992. 

hIi’& dsuang the mana em&t of m?n’% 
1 and WU,,ICT)‘~ champmns 1~s. markebny. 

,~o,npl~anr~. and off,c,ahng pr 
“9 

rams. The 
wrm of employment begins July I992 and 
?nd% Ma I?. 1993: the salary IS $1 .Mxl pC, 
norrlh ? .Ilg,ble candldater should folward a 
~,v+r lktter w,rh a re%~me. IWO vr,l,ng sarr, 
de% and onr lener of recommendation by 
.,ay I lo. Charles Waddell. A=.ststant Corn 
nrssmn~r, Big Ten Conference. 1500 W 
i,gg,nr Road. Park R,dge. IL 60068 6300. 
708/6% IO1 0 

Athletics Trainer 
&&slant AthkUc Tmlner - Columbia Un,, 
ierr~ry 13 accepbn ap licatians for a full 

P F .,me As&stint Ath et,c ,a,ner/lnstrutior 811 
Phpcal Education. Master’s deg,e p&erred 
v,th NATA remfication. Expenence on the 
:olleg!ate level as a graduate ass,sfanl or full 
~,rne athlruc ,ra,ner Salary. based on er 

$ 
,I 

mce. Appo,ntmen, date, August I. 1 92 
%nd resu,rleandtranscr,prs10 Jim Goswlt. 
Hear, Arhkt,c Tram?,. Columb,a Urr~vrrrlty. 
Lkd 

9 
e Fitness Center. New York. New York 

100 7 Columb,a Umversity IS an Equal 

Oppu~un,ty/AH,rmal,vr A<t,on trnployrr 
bbnsfktd Cl&& 

? 
currently seeks to f,ll an 

Asurldr~l Alhkbc ,a,,,~, po>,lio,,. Respom, 
b,l,t,es will include assisting rvlth the overall 
orga,>,zabon. drrecban and adm,n,strat,on of 
an NCAA D,v II Athkbc Tranin 

B 
Fac,l,ty 

Dutes will also mrlude. but not be ,m,,ed 10. 
evaluating. treatment and mmediate care of 
qunrs susra,ned by studenrahletes, and 
worbng wrth etist,ng staff to establish pos,t,ve 
rela,,on%h,pr w,th rtudenr athletes, farulry. 
staff and admin,strat,on A bachelor’s degree 
15 requred Imaster’s referred). as well as 
NATA Cumculum yra B uate and Cemhcarlon. 
PA Cerbfication Class A preferred Preference 
will be iven to candidates wth I 2 years full 
,,mr ar I~II< tra,n,nq (lo&all ,nrludedt ex 3, 
penence Salary IS competitive and a corn 

rehenrlve benefit packa e is provided 
&,I,“, date IS July 20 7997 Applicant 
must m&de a letter of ,&nt. resume. and 
he names. numbers and addresses of lh,cz 
3) referenre5. ‘Transrnprs B,C al.0 accepta 
,le. The dcadkne for compleled appkcauorrs 
i April 24. 1992. Address all material to 
‘ostm C30. Human Resources Depart 
“en,. Room C30. Human Resources De 
,.xtment, Rmm C I Alumn, Hall. Mansfield 
Jniversity. Mansfield. PA 16933 Mansfield 
Jn,vers,cy IS an A&mative Ad,on Employer 
md encourages the applications of women. 
,~i,~or,t,es and the handicapped 
id ALhkUc T,alnr/L&unr. UNC at Ashe 
ille. an NC.&? DIVISION I ~nst~tubon. ,s se&in 
lusl,f,ed candidates for the pos,l,o,~ of Hea 1 
Jthkbc Traix,/L&urervlLh pan.ttmeteach 
ng ,espons,b,l,t,es ,n the de 

p” 
rtmenl of 

iealth and Fitness. The success ul candidate 
vlll be rerpons,bk for the organitalIan. ad 
nrnrstration of tralnlng mom operations 
hues will Include recruitin scheduling. 
,udget mana9emen~ formu a,,~” and !m Q’ 
~Icrntxmm~n of athletic training re~e,,b,v, 
md injury management seraces R ATA Cer 
rdrcatron and a marteis degree in Phyxal 

NORTHEAST MISSOURI 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

Men%SoccefCoach 

B A T E S 
COLLEGE 

HEAD MEN’S BASKETBALL COACH 

Educabon or relaled f,eld 1% required Slating 
date negobabk Please ,md letter of appk 
calion. &ume and threr letiers of recom 
mend&on to Umversity of North Carokna a, 
Ashev,lle. Personnel De rtment. One hi 
“rs,? Heights. Ash&.!% 28804. Deadknr 
date or al msrenels Apnl 25. 1992 Review 
of apphcabons till beqin Apnl 25 and ~111 
conrmue unt,l the pos,t,on IS hlkd No tele 
phone calls please Thr Un,ve,s,ty of Nonh 
Carolina II Ashewlle IS an Equal Oppoltun,ty/ 
Affarmarlve Actvan Employer 
Head &hklic Trainer: iG;ka College ,,,v,tev 
apphcants for the pooa,r,on of arhleur frame, 
whose pnmary respons,b,l,ty IS covera e of 
our NCAA D,vlslon Ill athletic team>. 8 the, 
duties will be asa,qned depending upon 
qual,f,car,ons and areas of mterest mcludlng 
coach,ng ass,gnments, intramural programs 
and fitness center operation. NATA r+rt,f,ra 
tion requrrd. Salary rommm%urate rvlth 
xpenencr and qualifications. Subml let@, 
,f appl,cat,on. resume and three leners of 
ecommendation to. Daud M. Sveet. D,redor 
,I Athletics. Keuka College. Keuka Park. NY 
14478 Clos,n date is April 30. 1992. Keuka 
Iolkge is an @ OE. 

Compliance 
Zamplbnce OAcer. The University al South 

Flor,da ,s seek,” a Compliance Officer to be 
respunuble for I c ,oord,na,,on and ad,,,,” a 
~strabon of the operational processes and 
procedures govem~ng NCAA Compkanceas 
I, relates to the un,vers,ty and the Athkbc 
DepaRmenl. A master’s degree or a barhe 
bit degree and hue years of appropriate 
uperknce ib requrred Salary Is cOmmcnw 
rate wth quakficabons and erperience. Letters 
of application dnd resume> ynll beg,n 10 he 
rev~eured A nl I7 1992 Forward to’ Darlene 
Johnson f’ ’ n,vers,tyol South Ffonda. Mhleuc 
Departmk PED 214. Tampa. FI 33620 
AA/EOF 

Recreation 
clnhrcnity of Rahuter. A.ssxiik nirutor 
for ReudimfWclnas. With ass,sBnce from 
Department staff. provide dir~llon. supem 
b,on and manayemenr of the Spelt% Complex 
[,ncludlng a new fitness center) and student 
itaff This new ponhm at Rxhesre,. will 
Include conbnued development of the ,ntra 
mural. club spat. act,vlty program and re 
creational/wellness op on”n,tles 

It 
for 

sludenls. faculty and %a Qual,f,rat,ons 
Bachelor‘s requred. mast&s preferred in 
Recreation. Sports Ma,,aq~menl. PhysIcal 

See The Market. page 17 

SEWANEE 
The UniversitFy of the South 

JOB OPPORTUNITY 
Location: Athletic Department 

Position: Men’s Assistant Basketball Coach 

THE CiNlVERSlTYOF'I‘HESOUTH("Sewnnee") serkxanintcrn- 
assl\tant coach for men’5 baskrthall. I his indtvldual will be responsible 
lor all aspects 01 the program, as dlrected by rhe head coach 
C‘ollatcral dutica may include teaching two actlvlty classes per week, 
aav\ling wirh a srcond sport, and othrr tasks as assigned by the 
department. 

S~ccc\~l’ul coaching rxpericncc i\ dcsirablr and a H.A or B.S. drgrce 
1s required, as is the ablllty IO Iit comlortably into a ~lcct~ve, DIV. 
III, rc\idcnrlal, small. lihcr,al 311s collcgc. 

Sdlnry 1s $14.(~00. I hi\ is :I nlnemlmth. rcncwablr app,)intrncnI. 

begmmng Augu\r lcrh 

Send a letter 01 applicati~ln, a resume and three letters 01 rrlrrrncc 
(with current phone number\) to. Hill Huyck, Director 01 Athlcrics, 
I he Ilnivclairy 01 the South. Scwance, TN 37375 hy April 16th. 
lulvphone rclcrenucs will NOI bc accrptcd Applicar~on rrv~tlw will 

hegIn April IX. IY92. 

RIVIER COLLEGE 

Rivier College is seeking a Coach and full-t&B at&f member in 
Ply&al E&xatUn/Athletics. This is an academic par position 
beginning mid-Aug.& 1992. Rivier College is a fou-year CaLboltc, 
;oed,ed,liimta instim with a comprehensive student bo@ of 

BsrpanribilMea:Coachawan-&sb&mtMlteamplusane~tional 
sport (to be determjIlBd acCording to area of expertise), actively 
recruit Student-athlete8 in coordinaticol with AItmi88ion8, teach PE 
8ctiv-i~ cour8e6, and assist in admidtering a college program of PE/ 
Athldics. 
@dfdthm: Bachelor’s degree in -ical Eduzation, P&u&ion or 
relatedfieldandamioimum ofsix(6)m1mtb~totwo(2)y~srelated 
experimce. Demo- record of 8-tkxe8sful bask&ball coaching 
u-xl/or playing experience required Commitment to wom3n’s sports 
and NCAA111 philosophy. High energy andmotivat&m levels, creatlvlity, 
Stronginta~rsonaltico-~Sldlls,andawillingne8Sto 
contriW a.9 a team nmmbSr to the aLblet& SM. EvldSnce of effective 
public rdation~ and recruiting ability desirable. Knowledge of fItr8t 
aid/athletic training helpful. VaUd driver’s license rec@red 
Review of applications will begin June 1,1992 and conLinu8 until the 
POSittOII iI3 fluecL submit lB!nlme, letter of intent, and names and 
addrmes of three (3) references to: Ekabeth Cooper, Director of 
H~ResaurceR,RIVIERCOLLE(IE,42OSo.MainStreet,Nashua,NH 
03060. Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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Washington State football athlete 
sues over standardized test dispute 

A Washington State University 
student has sued the NCAA, claim- 
ing he was denied a football schol- 
arship because of unfair eligibility 
requirements. 

Ken McConkey, a fourth-year 
walk-on place-kicker, was ruled in- 
eligible for a scholarship last month 
because he never took the Scholastic 
Aptitude Test or American College 
Test, which are required under 
NCAA initial-eligibility rules. 

McConkey claims the require- 
ments discriminate against the Wzh- 
ington Precollege Test, which he 
took before graduating from high 
school in lssaquah, Washington, in 
1988, according to The Associated 
Press. 

“As a Washington state resident, 
his acceptance at WSU was only 

entrance examinations, which Mr. 
McConkey did take and received an 
acceptable score,” the suit says. 

The suit was filed in U.S. district 
court in Seattle. On April 13, Judge 
Carolyn Dimmick issued a tempo- 
rary restraining order that allows 
McConkey to attend spring practice 
until the issue is settled. The suit will 
be heard April 13. 

The suit asks for more than 
$50,000 in damages and an order to 
keep McConkey on the team. 

A comparison of McConkey’s 
Washington state test scores indi- 
cates he would have scored a 900 on 
the SAT, well above the 700 mark 
needed for grant-in-aid eligibility, 
said his attorney, Sid Osborn of 
Seattle. 

But to apply for a waiver, McCon- 

school of 3.000 (4.000 scale) in 13 
core classes required of scholarship 
athletes, Osborn said. 

McConkey had a high-school 
grade-point average of 2.900 in 11 
core classes, the suit says. 

For the past three years, McCon- 
key has been a nonscholarship 
backup kicker to Jason Hanson, 
who graduated. He was hoping to 
play this year under scholarship, 
Osborn said. 

McConkey was designated the 
No. I kicker prior to spring practice, 
but when coaches heard he was 
ineligible for a scholarship, they 
asked him to leave the team, the suit 
says. 

McConkey’s case is an exception 
that was not contemplated in the 
NCAA scholarship rules, Osborn 

conditioned upon an accel >t; able key would have to have had a cu- said. “We want the court to say the 
score in the Washington Pre-C lOl lege mulative grade-point average in high law is unconstitutional,” he said. 

Positions Available 

Continuedfrom page 16 
Educahon or related field Experience in 
administering similar campus rogmns pre 
ferr?d ADoomtr”.cnt/hlaw Dmonth full P 
time ap+ntment. ‘Sal.3~ commensurate 
with upencnce: full urwentty benefits Con. 
fad: Send letter of application, resume and 
the names of three references. to. Jeffrey 
Vennell. Dir&r of Sports & Recreation, 
River Campus Spans Cam Ix Unwersriy of 
Rochester. Rochester, NY 1 1 627 02% Equal 
Opp3rtunity Employer. 

Sports Information 
spmts h7fomldorl GladtAme AaSwalVl~ 
tens&t. The University of Nonhem Colorado 
seeks quahfied applrcarlts for a graduate 
assista”tship/i~rnship in sports mfomwbon. 
Qu&cat~ons mclude 0 bachelor’s degree in 
journalism or related field, one year upri 
ence in a spms mfomurtton dnng. Pnmary 
dutres include working with women’s volley 
ball.wo”-ren’sbasketballand baseball.aswell 
as asslstlng I” .3ll aspects of the sports 
information office. This is a nine month 

- 

Financial summasies 
19Yl Division II Mcni 

Cross Counlry Championships 
1991 1990 

RcMpt\ s 4,395 90 I 5.697 76 
D~rhur~xment\ 21J24~p16 22.265 35 

I 16.851.26) I 16.567.59) 
Fxpm\c\ ahwrhed hy ho\, ~“\trtutror,\ 1.141.66 3x.5.93 

( IS.709 fan) ( Ih.lXI.66) 
llansportatlo” expellbe ( x1,51x 52) ( I 17.252 92) 

l’rr dlC”l allowa”re. ( 23.130.00) ( 23.220 00) 

( 120.358 121 ( 156.654 58) 

1991 Divkion I Women’r 
Crurr Country Championships 

1991 1990 

Rccelpts. 

Dlsburrcmsnts 

txpcnws abwrbcd hy hoer 111s111”trons.. 

lransportilllo” crpcmc 

Per dlcm allowance 

Deficit. 

s 6.521 69 $ 7.338.0X 

35.69 I .26 28,763.96 

( 29.169 57) I 21.425.8X) 

I .544.27 35 1,999 

( 27,623 30) ( 19,426.S.J) 

f 163,743.52) ( I IS.474 23) 

( 43,160.OO) fpm~ 4!,2OO OQ 

f 234?- ( 176,100 76) 

posltio” and begins a” or about September 
I. 1992. The graduate assrstantsh~p mcludes 
a %.ooO strpend and onehalf tuition waiver 
and selectron IS dependent upon the candr 
date being accepted by the Graduate School 
The internshi 
rmatelv $5.2 43 

includes a sbpend of appror 
!+“d letter of application. 

resume and writing wrrples to. Scott Lew.m 
er, Spoti Informatron Drrector. Unrversi 

Fi onhern Colorado, Butler Hancock x 
of 

all. 
Greel~ co .30639, no later than May, 1. 
1992. NC IS fully commItted to Affirmatrve 
Adron/EGual Oomrtunitv. 
Bpor& &mn&” &or. Wright State 
Uniwrslv 1s seebng a full.bme Sports lnfor 
m&on DwectortoworkintheDe~a~ntd 
l”tercolle@te Athletics end p;blrcrze the 
Unwewty s 14 men’s and women’s Division I 
sports. All applicants must have a mmmwm 
of two years upenence as a Sports Informa 
bon Dir&or or a fulltime assisldnt at a 
Divlsron I mstrtut~on and possess a bachelor’s 
degree Candidates must demonstrate ex 
pertise in release rn~ng. brochure editing 
and statrstical compilation in addl”on to 
being highly organrrcd. have supervisory 
expenence. and possess expertise in aperat. 
ing both computers and wrd processors A 

and phone numbers of three references 
Salary 1s ‘omme”g”rate with experience. 
Send letter and materials to’ Department of 
Human Resources, Wri ht State Univcni~. 
Dayton. Ohio45435. An&O/AA Employer 

NORTHEAST MISSOURI 
STATE UNIVERSIIY 

NORTHEAST MISSOURI STATE UNIVERSITY 
invites applications for a full-time, l&month .gosition as 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach with posse le teaclung 
duties. The assistant coach is responsible for assisting with the 
overall administration and organization of an NCAA Division II 
program. Duties include coaching, recruiting, scouting, travel 
arrangements, public relations, and academic monitoring of 
student-athletes. A master’s degree is preferred with previous 
coaching experience. The review of applicants for the position 
will begin immediately. Applications will be accepted until the 
position is filled. For more information, call 816/7854340. To 
apply lease send letter of application, resume and three letters 
of re erence with phone numbers to: Dr. Susanne Bair, P 
Associate Athletic Director, Pershing Building, Northeast 
Missouri State University, K&sville, MO 63501. 

SAN JOSE STATE UNIVERSITY 
POSITIOY: WIN w Head Women’s Basketball Coach~lwelve~month posrtmn (non- 
tenured) 

R~@I+ Awareness of and ssnsrtrwty to the eclucabonal goals 01 a multi-cultural 
populatton. Cmlwr& Cross-cultural experience and/or trammo 

SAIMT MIDGE: Commensurate wth experrence dnd educatIonal background 
STMTIM DATE Immediately upon approval of appmntment 
-llw MOCWlK Poutron IS open until Illled Screenmg of appltcatronsto begm 
on Apnl 15, 1992. Send letter of application, resume. lranscrlpts and lhree leners of 
recommendation to 

Ms. Carolyn Lewis, Associate Athletic Director 
Dwwon al lntercolle tale Athlebcs 

San Jose State t%iversitv 
One Washm ton Squars 
San Jose, C 1 SSlQXC62 

*h Untve& m I”fo”na&.” Intem. 
ehigh‘s Ofiice of Sports lnformabon has a” 
tpeni” forani”temforthepericdofAu ust 

199(1. to May 1. 1993. who is see ‘“g il 
iands on expenence I” .(I phases of spoti 
?formatio”. Qualificatio”~ a bachelors de 
rec. sports information experience as a 
tudent. good wrrrmg sblls and exposure to 
omputer softwere packages. mcludmg a 
tarking knowled 
~rwrpaes on I e D~vlston I level I” il 

e of PageMaker. Lehi 
4 

h 
3 

rtercollegrate sports (Dwwo” I AA football) 
1 he Patrlat League. The qualified intern will 

9. I992 Send lener of .p~l~c~“on. resume 
“d three reference names to. Glen” Hof 
w”“. Director d Spans Information. Taylor 
iym 38, Lehrgh Unwsrty, Bethlehem. Pen”. 

svlvania I8015 
Spats Informatbn Intern: Hartwck Collq 
hasan open,” averlablefor 1992 93 (rene 
able) for a” N&A Division Ill r”s.lltu”o” w 
a men’s Dwwon I soccer program This is 
“me month. full trme ap mtment with z.1 
cr.1 emphasis on fmtba I I” the fall. Startr~ r 
date August 3. 1992. General responsibiliti 
Include game administration, specralew 
product,o”s and the dewlopment of relate 
publrcabons. Dwect wpervisian by full trr 
sporta rnformabo” director Bachelor’s degr 
requrred. Room and board plus stiper 
Applrcat~on deadlme. April 30. 1992. Se 
cowr letter and res~rne rncludrng updab 
references to Kenneth Kutkr. Director 
Athletics. Hartwick College. Onernta. I 
13820. A” Equal Oppotiun~ty Employer 

sports I”formauo” Diruztor Sw?.on Urwl 
sitv Applrca”ons are now bemq accepted f 

w Head Men’s 
I I m&i kJ Basketball Coach 
I ” J 

Carthage seeks a dynamic and inspiring head 
coach for the men’s basketball program. Competing in 
the College Conference of Illinois and Wisconsin (CCIU?. 
Carthage is committed to athletic and acudemic excel- 
lence. 

The head coach will be responsible for all phases of 
the men’s varsity and junior varsity basketball program. 
Teaching in the Physical Education Department w/II also 
be required in addition to other administrative duties 
wbhln the Athletic Department. 

Located on the shore of Lake Michigan midway 
between Chicago and Milwaukee, Carthage offers 
quick urban access from the relaxed environment of a 
small city. 

Please submit letter of application, resume ond 
transcripts, by April 27,1992, to: Robert R. Bonn, Director of 
Athletics, Carthage College, 2001 Alford Park Drive. 
Kenosha, Wisconsin 53140-1994. 

Duke Head Coach 
Women’s 

Basketball 
Duke University seeks a pli- 
cations for the position of IT ead 
women’s basketball coach. This is a 
full-time, 12-month position with 
full university benefits. 

QUALIFICATlONS: Bachelor’s degree re u&red, master’s prcfencd. 
Experience as a successful coach. prefer& y at the collegiate level; 9 
superior c~mmun~~tmn skills; sincere commitment to acndemlc 
excellence; demonsrrated ability to recruit and retain student-athletes 
of good Lharacter and to represent the unwersity in a positive manner. 

RESPONS1BlLtTIF.Q Responsible f or all phases of a competmve 
NCAA Diwsion 1 basketball program. rcx-ruiting, scheduhng. budgeting. 
compliance wtth NCAA regulations, coo eration with academic 
support staff in the retention of student-ath etes. T 

SALARY: Commensurate wth qualifications and rxperirncc 

STARTING DATE: As soon as possible. 

APPLICATION PRDCEDUREZ A plicants must send a cover 
letter and curriculum vitae along wit Ii the names and telephone 
numbers of at least three references by April 30, 1992, to: 

Joe Alleva. Associate Athletics Dtrector 
118 Cameron Indoor Stadium 

Duke University 
Durham, NC 27706 

I t 

3= ; 
w 
,th 1 

he position of S 
tr 

rts In~ormatro” Dir&or. 
rhrarsal2mon ,fulltrmepo!aron~lchrs 
pspnnsrbleforthe I4 sport ,w,s,o” I athlelic 
wogram Responsrbrhtres Include: acti” as 
I liaison with the media for the athe”c B 
jepariment. promoOo” of all sports. budget 
rryresponnibilitiesforthedepanmenl. su 

% 
r 

usro” of assistant dwector and stu en1 
?mplovees. maintenance of records and 

v : 
es 
!nt ; 
ed 
“‘2 2 
Pe ‘ 
rd. ( 
nd r 
ed 2 
d ’ 
‘IY ’ 

‘ 

5‘ ; 
or I 

ibrary of ublications, producing I monthly 
rthlew eoanme”t “eYisktter Addrtronal 8 
erponsibilhies include acbng as media cow 
lrndlor for 1993 basketball tournement and 
ather areas IS deemed necessary 

% 
the 

rthletic drrector. The succesrful can rdate 
ylll have wer.1 ears ex 
n,ormatio” or re ated fre d. Famrkantv vlrh r r 

“ence I” sports 

jesktop pubkshmg IS preferred Please send 
enume,wib” zzmpksandthree refercnceb 
v May 1, I &. to. Steve Burley. Personnel 
3rrrrtor. Stetson University, Campus Box 

8327. Deland. Florrda 32720 
Assistant Sports Information Dfrectorz The 
Unrtrd States Naval Academ is searchr” 
for II quaIlfled ap 

P r 9 
llcant to III the role o 

Ass~stam Spans nformetron Drrector Re 
sponnrbilrtren include layout and desrg” of 
brwhurrs and handling all spoIIl r”formatron 
duwr for several of the Academy‘s 33 sports 
The successful applicant must have a thor 
ou 

it 
h understandi” arid workrny knowledge 

of ageMsker desktop publrshrng on Macin 
tosh computers. The candidate must possess 
a bachelor’s degree and p”or sports rnforma 
tron experience Salary commensurate wrth 
upenencr. Sendletterand res~rneaswella~ 
wwng and publrcatron wmpks by Apnl IB 
to Tom Bates. Sports Information Drrector. 
U.S. Naval Acbdem 566 Brownson Road. 
Annapolrr. MD. 214 r; 2 The Naval Academy 

See The Murkel, page 18 
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SEWANEE 
The University qf lhe Sourh 

JOB OPPORTUNITY 
Location: Athletic Department 

Position: Women’s Soccer Coach 
THkI IINIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH (“Sewnnee”) seeks an Intern- 
coach for tts women’, soccer prt,~ram This individual will he 

rcspt)nGhlu fur all aspects of rhe program. Collateral dutrrs may 
include teachlnp two actwty classes per week, assisting: with women’s 

haskethall, and other tasks assigned hy rhe department. 

A H A or H S drgrec is required. as is successful coaching expertence 
and the atxhty to 111 comfortably tnto a srlrctwr, DIV. III, rrGiential, 
small, Iihrral arts college 

Salary IS %16,500. Tixs IS a nlnr-month, rcnrwablc appointment 
hegmnmg Augu\r 15th 

Send a luttcr 01 application. a resume, and three letters of reference 
(with current phone numbers) to. Hill Huyck. Drrrctor 01 Athlctich, 
l~hc IJnivur\ity of the South, Scwanee, ‘IN 77375 by Aprrl 16th. 
l&phone references wrll NOT bt: accepted. Application rwicw will 
hcgin April IX. 1992 

EASTERN MICHIGAN 
UNIVERSITY 
Head Coach 

Women’s Basketball 
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Positions Available 

Baseball 
Untvenlty of timi. Head Baseball Coach. 
R,:,,,orw,b,ln,es~ Organwe and adm~mdrr 
h,gh level baseball program, cupwwse asslbt 
or,, ruarhrs. rrcrwt and handle general 
adm,n,strative resporwb~ltt~es Quakhcabons. 
Barbelor’> dryree wquwed Succeuful coach 
~ng rrpenence at the Diviswra I level Demon 
Itrated ab~kly I~I reuutment and promobor, 
c,f rhr cpon Salary Full lime p~w11on. corn 
mensur~k wrth cxpwcnr~ Gnd resume lo 
Dw,: Mnggard, Athld,c Dwecior. Uruvers~ty 
of M,am, AthI&< De drlr,,wt. PO Box 
248 I6 I, Coral Gables. P L 33 I24 Appk~al~on 
I,,-.,dkr,c May I, I992 Unwer,,ly of Mww 15 
an Equal Oppofluruly and Afflrmatlve Arbor\ 
t rllployr~r 

Basketball 
&,,lstant Basketball Coach ~ Reqwred 

r,cncc wrk ubkc. booslers. .dm,n,rtratwn: 
barkqroun 6 ,,, compel~lwc basketball. collr 
g,aeor h,gh school level. playngor vxhlng: 
knowledge of ad commitment Lo NCAA 
,uk,, spvr,f,rally rr 

? 
ard,ng recrwtmg, ab,l, 

to promote and y.1 1 MSU and 81s basketba I 
proqr,,,,,, dcrr,onsrratrd ab,l,ty to scout and 
analyze opponents Responublklles Su 

r- 
rwse .xcsdrrr~ programr for student ath 

r,rs. =.raut,ng and analyz,,, 
dcs,gn,ng game PIa,,. or, the il 

opponents; 
oar coaching 

du,,,.,. rrrru,t,ng ,n and out of state student 
athletes Contrart~negol~ablc. nontenured. 
,,o ldc UI,Y rank. contract beqms 6/Y/92. 
wnrvabl; annually on June I knd Imer of 
applubor,, resume (1191 name5, current ad 
drcrxsand phow numbers of three referen 
ws), and other supponmg materials 
address,ng quakficabans. 10 Mrc Joan L 
5weet. &pamnent of M&r Athletics. Man 
tana State Unwersitv Bnck Breeden Fwld 
house. *I Bobcat’Grrle. Bozeman. MT 
591 I7 0338. Sueenlng begmr Wednesday. 
Apnl I5 M.SU rowdes prekrenre ,,I em 
>loymem to ek 1 le velerans. conIIIcI. Human k FE esourrrs/Af mnarwe Acbon. 2 ID C Mon 

land Hall. Eacman. MT 597 I7 MSU II an 
AA/F0 employer 
Untwmftyof PHtsburgh. Women’s Bask&all 
Asr,stant Coach TheUrwerstfyof Pittsburgh. 
., Dr,,s ,,,r, I NCAA ,nsn,,,f,en and a member 
of IhC B,9 Fast Conference. IS seeking appl1 
ram for the poskt~on ol d~b~ant womcris 
basketball coach [full urn+) Thor lnd,vldudl 

;tr&q <, uork,ng knowledge and adhcrencc 
to the rules and reoulabons of the NCAA. the 
hy Fart Confer&e and the Unwers~~ 
Requ,remer,lr Masler c de ree preferred. 
bachelors degree requrcd I er rw,lng erpe 
nw,< c al tl,c rolleg,ate level. and effectwe 
professional mterpersonal rommunlcabons 
ckllls Sala 

7 
Negotiable Applkalior, Procc 

dure. Send ene, of appkcabon, resume, and 
thrw letwrs of reference to Kirk M. Bruce. 
Head Women’s Babketball Coach. Unwersi 

x of Pnsburgh, PO Box 7436. Pittsburqh. P 
I521 3 0436 Appkcation dradkne Apr,l 24. 
1992 or ,,,wl rhr por,bon IS filled The Unwer 
c,ty reserves the right lo ,nlew,ew quakfled 
candIdales durtne the appkcabon period. 
The Un,vers,ty o P,ttsburgh 15 an Equal 
OPI~,~un,ryJMf,rmat,“e A&on Employer 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach. Aver& 
College. DannIle. VA Rrsponsib&tier mcludr 
roarhlng women‘s basketball cw,d sohball. 
some tearhmg (nonknure track) of physlcal 
edu<aborn ncwry cow-s. recruiting pro 
spertw <todent athletes and ddws,n of 
students Aver&t 8s d member of the 8 ,I!= 
Conkre,,<c, NCAA Dwwon Ill Master‘s de 
<yrpe requwed Send rez.ume, rranscnp,, and 
three letter, of wference to Dr Malcom 
Huckabee. Provost. Avrrert Colle c. 420 

7 Wes, Man Street. DanwIle, VA 2454 

HmdBaskeBallCmch:The Phya~calEduca 
30” t Athlebcs De ltment of Pembroke 
State University in embroke. NC, has an r 
mrned~ate opening for a nmc month faculty 
msilion. Pembroke State Urwers~ty 1s an 
YCAA Dwwon II member and compeles I” 
he Peach Bell Athleric Conference Thas 
~s,uon IS respowble for all phases of Ihc 
men‘s basketball program mcludmg budget. 
nonconference schrdukng. recruiting and 
~ounselm 

% 
Other responslbilltles VIII be 

azslgned y the Arhlerlc DwecElor and/or 
Department Char based on the applicant’s 
background and experience. A master’s de 
gree 1s reqwed Knowkd 

9 
e of NCAA rules 

and regulations 1s es~ntia Appkcat~ons wll 
be consIdered unbl such bme as a candidate 
15 seleded Send resume. tranrcnpts and the 
names and addresses of three proless,onal 
reterences lo. Dr Ray Pennmgton. Athlebc 
Dwecto,, Arhln,r Department. Pembroke 
State Univeraty. Pembroke, NC 28372 An 
EEOfAffwmanve Acuon Employer 
Had Women’s Baske&all Coach. Marshall 
Universty is acce tlng ap Ikcatlons for the 
Dowon of Heed &men’s !a$nke+ball Coach. 
the University is a member of the Southern 
Conference and II a Dws~on I member of the 
NCAA Respons,b,l,t,es The head coach 
shall report to the Director of Athletics and IS 
resporwble for rhe ronduct of all aspects of 
the womcn’c basketball pr ram w,th,n the 
philosophy of the athkbc epanment wth 7 
rvgdrd 10. cr~rh~ng. recrulbng, admmlstra 
bon. academics. pubkc relations and pro 
mating the basketball program and 

p” 
mc~pabnq I” departmental marketing and 

und rawng actw,t,er. and condu&ng the 
program with a high degree of ,nlegnv and 
withirl the ruks of the Southern Conference 
and the NCAA Quakficationr: Bachelor’s 
deqree required. Prefrrencc wll be gwen Lo 
candidates wth coach,” 
NCAA D&ion I level. 2 

expenence at the 
ddlbonal skills re 

qu~red dre as follows. demonstrated ablkty in 
coach,ng and adrrumstrabng a h,ghly corn 
pebbve interrolkq~ale basketball program. 
slulls 111 developmg and mobvabng student 
athletes for athletic and academic zu~ccs~. 
n&or,al rccrubng aboktyand ~bongcommu 
mrabon and nterartion skills Salary Corn. 
mensurate with quakf~callons. ezqixlence 
and ablkry Appkcabon Deadline: April 15. 
1992 Appl~cabon procedure. Send resume 
to. Wm. Lee Moon Sr. Dwector of Athletics. 
Marshall Unwersity, PO Box 1360. Huntmg. 
ton, WV 25715. An Affwmatwe Acbon/Equal 
Oooon”r~lw Inslllutlon 
‘4+&d, l&sketbnII. Had Cmch. Col 

9 
ale 

Unwers~tv. a NCAA Dwision I member o the 
Eastern ~olleq,alr Athkrlc Conference and 
the Parnot League Conference. inntes appli 
cemns for the posItion of Head Women’s 
Dasketball Coach Rrsp.xwblkues wll Include 
adm,n,zkdny all phases of the mtercolleglate 
basketball program: including. bul not lkm~led 
tocoachmg. recrubn . budget management, 
public affaws. and und raslng Candidate B 
must demonstrak a significant knowledge 
of basketball. proven success I” coachmg 
basketball al the college or an equwakntly 
h,gh level. the atnkty to recrut. develop and 
mow& Dwwon I student athletes. a wrong 
commitment to the acadrrn,c success of 
student athlrres. knowiedge and commitment 
IO Un,vers,ty, Conference and NCAA regula 
bonr; good communication skills and slron 
lkadershtp. Bac<alaureale d _ ree IF requw 
maskis degree preferred %.a~ and c; 
bad duration are negobable an cornmen 
sorae V&I expenence and quakficdlions 
Review of appkcat~on matenal wll beg!n 
~mmedutely and continue until the pos~tlon 
is filled. Colgate ib an AAf EOE Women and 
ml”OnlleS are encouraged to appb. Inkrested 
candidates should submit a lettrr of applica 
mn. a resume. and a lkst of thre references 
wth currer~ addresses and phone numbers 
to’M& Murphy, Women‘s Ekaskelball Search 
Col ate Universtty, 13 Oak Drive, Hamilton 
NY 7 3346 (Far 315/824~0042). 
DePaw Untwsity. Head Bae.kctbnU Coach. 
DePaw Unwwsity has an imrrwdiale o entng 
for a Men’s lntercolleg~ate Basketball & oath 
A top NCAA Division Ill program. DePauu 
was -ond ,r, Ihe natton I” 1990 and bar 
pari,c,p.3ted I” postseason competltlOn fOl 
the past thrw seasons. Athlebc faclll 1% one 
of the best ,n nabon in Dwision Ill. b PZ?UU 
Unwen~ty IS recwn,ted for high academic 
standards Successful candIdate w/II be rc 
sponsiblefororganl~allon and admnstratior 
of ha%k+tball m a stnct academic and NCAP 
entironmenl ,n .,dd,t,on 10 lnstrucbng s&c 
WC profess,onal and aclwly courses P 
master’s degrw and colle e coaching ewe 
nence IS preferred Appy I,, wnt,ng wtt Q 
resume 10. Ted Karula. Dwctor of Athletics 
DePauw Unwersity, Greencasllr, IN 46135 
191.3 Review of appl,caI~ons wll begin em 
med,atrly. Depawu IP an Equal Oppoltun~tyl 
AH,rmatwe A&on Employer 

Diving 

OCCIDENTAL COLLEGE 
Head Coach Women’s Basketball 

HESYONSIBIl,ITIES: Responslhlr lor wrving as head coach for 
womcn’h haskcthall; recruiting and mentorlng academically oriented 
btuden-athletes; condltloning and training team members; coordi- 
natlng team whodulcs and complying wth college, confrrcnce and 
national regulations. 

QIIAI.IFICATIONS: Baccalaureate degree required, advanced 
degree prelcrrrd. wxrssful coachingexperlence, preferably coaching 
women at the collegiate level, compatlhllity and commirmenl to a 
IX&on III philosophy. Preference given IO individuals who are 
qualified to serve as head or assistant coach In any 01 the following 
addltwnal areas’ volleyball, soccer or softball. 

SALARY: Commensurate wtth qualifications and experwux 

STARTING DATE: September I, 1992 

APPI,I(‘ATION DEADLINE: April 30, 1992 

Occidental College IF a highly selective liberal arts college with an 
enrollment 01 I.700 located in the northeast section of Los Angeles. 
Occldrntal C‘ollege is a member ol the Southern California lntercol- 
logiate Athletic Conference and a Division III member institution of 
the NCAA. 

Pcrwnx interested m applying should send a letter of application 
describing their cxpericnce, qualifications and philosophy. current 
resume and three letters of recommendation that specifically address 
the candidate’s qualiflcatmns and experience for the poution to. 

Lynn Mrhl 
Director of Athletics 
Occidental College 
I600 Campus Road 

1.0s Angeles, CA 9004 I 

Occidental College i\ an Equal Opportumty F.mployer 
and encourages women and minorities to apply. 

Wlhem M,ch,gan Unwers~ty IS seelung ap 
,lications for a coach for women’s didny 10 
work wth ,h nabonally ranked D,vlsaon II 
xogram. Responslbllaes. organwe and dun? 
~Ilaspeclsofthediving pr ramidentifyand 
ecruitacademicalfyanda lebcalfyqualified “j: 
,ruden&. and teach one class per semester 
n the Physical Education Department. Qual 
ficabons. demonstrated successful coachln 
wrience I” divl 

‘3 
; excellent t=hnical krmvl 

dge, teachmg an coachmg sblls. admw.ton 
o the graduate program Send lener of 
~ppkcation. resume and three letters of refer 
me lo. Anne Goodman James. Assirlanl 
\thletic Director/Head Swimmmg Coach. 
+lhletir Department, Northern Michigan Unv 
~crwy. Marqueue. Ml 49855 Appkrabon 
leadline IS Apnl 25. 1992 NMU is an Equal 
)pponun,ty/Aff,rmar,ve Art#on Fmployer 

Field Hockey 
Head C-h of Women’s Field Hockey and 
Lacrosse: Bucknell Universlly. d Dwwon I 
nenrbr-r of the Parrlot Leagup, seek? quakty 
zandldates for this challenqinq posibon Pat _ _. ,k,ylnq .,nd coachm 

7 
upenencc ,s necessary. 

xeferablv a, the co Ir.,ak level A demon 
jtrated .&Ii 

a 
to teach,recruit. motivate and 

~rvelop stu en, atblew 1s reqwed Respon. 
jlblktles Include total management and ad 
m,n,strat~on of all phases ofdoth rograma. 
)osilion will bean on AuouU I. 1 db2. S&N 
rod be,,& pa;kdge drr&~ll~r,l Rcwcw o? 
completed appkcabons till begm immedi 
&ely and till conbnue until the posibon 1s 
Illed wth r, deadknr for subm,ss,on of all 
mater+ of Apnl 20, I992 Please submit a 
e&r of appl,cation. resume and o IkY of 
references to R,ck Hamell. D,rector of Ath 
etics. Bucknell Unwersity Lewisburg. PA 
I7837 Mrmrmcs are 
Bucknell Un,vers,ty 1s an AA/E 
324 If.60 

Football 
bat&ant Football Coach. The Unwersty of 
ioubton mvites ap licdnls lor d lull time 
4ss1uanr Football E wch Reswnrlblllbes 
n&de recruitment of student athletes. pow 
IO” area a<adern,c and personal rourwl~ng. 
,rart,re and game planmng. coordlnallon o1 
odeo exchanges wth rtaff tape director. 
:oarhmg and other related dulies. Submll a 
resume and references to. Urwers~ry of How 
on. De nmen, of Athkbcs. Houston. TX 
77204 L? 12 I, Ann. John Jenkins Thr Urwer 

“? 
of Houston ,b a,, Equal 0 ponunlty/ 

41 ~rrnahve Acuon Fm 
P 

loyer Al P ” mlnonbes 
arc pnrouraged to appy 
Football Intemshlps~Ma&may Colkge. 
Division Ill is rrrk~ng two football Interns 
Responslb~kbes Include on field coaching. 
pme planmng and some rrcru,r,ng. Ten. 
month contract Compensauon I” form of 
room and board. plus stipend Review of 
dppI,cat,on~ wll beg,” Ma I Send letter of 
ap 
re cre,,<~e, lo. Mrke Hen+y, Head Football P 

kc&ion. resume, dnd xe namev of three 

;oarh. MacMurray College. Jacksonnllc. IL 
52650 AA/EOt 
bsistanl Football Coach: OtTensiw Coordi 
nator. GPltal unlverslty seeks appkcants for 
a lull time. mr,r month poetlo” 1% Offenswe 
Coord,nator Cap,lal 1% an NCAA D,vla,or, Ill 
lnsbtution and d rncmbw of the compebbve 
Dh,oAthkt,c Conference. Job r~sponub~kuos 

.dndldatr musidemr~nslrafr a dedlcabon to 
rhr totdl development of the student athlete. 
and wllingnc>* )I, work wthln NCAA. OAC. 
and Unwrrr,ty wdeknes .\dd,bondl resyon 
b&bililieb inclu c leach;ng and B 

9 
ame man 

agemenl Qualifications. I. Bathe or’s degree 
reqwred. Master’r ;,referred 2 Successful 
cone t coach,” experience. 3. Working 

4 @ knovpdqr of N AA D,vls,on Ill rules dnd 
regulabo~s Applicants should send a letter 
of appf,rs,,on. resume and three reference 
lenerb to. Dr Steve Srromc. Dnxtor of Athlet 
KS. Capital Unwrrwty, Columbus. Ot,io 
43209 The search w,ll conl,r~,re wt11 the 
p>>ltior, 1s fIlled Capital w an Affirmative 
Act,on/Equal Opportumty tmploycr 
Bates Cokge. Avsktant Fwtball/Mfnodty 
Recruiting Internship. Ten month full l~mc 
appointmcnl hJ#nnmg August I, I992 The 
mtcm w,ll br rrspowble for de rtmrnl 
wde rmnonly recrwtment and ml p” asnlst I” 
the football program. with primary response 
blkbes in the area of recrwbng Addibonal 
responsiblkties Include dswbbng 111 two other 

po”. teachng within the phyz.ical educabon 
xogram and performmg other duties as 
mstgned by the director of alhlebcs. The 
Zollege 1s a hl hly selectwe coeducabonal 
“ehltl”” of I. 40 dudenls and is recognized 
or tts academic excellence and the strength 
,I ,u faculty Candldaten should present a 
lemonstrated abikty to coach football and 
ecrur~ high cakber studenls for an academi 
:allydrmandlpg liberala~scollrye.Abarhe 
or’s degree 16 requred Please send a letter of 
Ipplicabon. a resume and three current 
euers of recommendation to: Suzanne R 
Zoffey, D,recior of Athkbcs. Bates College. 
‘crsonnel Offw. 217 Lane Hall. Lewilon. 
rZaine M240. Screemn of appkcabons will 
log,” May I Bates oIleye 1s an Equal e 
3ppollunlty/Afflrmallve A&on Employer 

E$.se.s~ege. &al&ant Football Cmch/ 
cadfn&x Full~bme appointment 

<espoons,blc for developing and mplement 
ng an offensive philosophy and scheme. 
:o.xhmg the quanorbacks or offensive kne. 
and recrulbng within the framework of Dwi 
,,on Ill and the New England Small College 
~,hla,,cConCrence The person whoflllsth!r 
poshon w,ll dlzo have roarhmg d&es in two 
other warms.. teach in the physical education 
program and pelform add,bonal dubes as 
assigned by Ihe dlrpctor of athkbcs. Candl 
dales zhould present a demonstrated ab,llty 
to coach offensive football and recruit h,gh 
cdkber srudenrs for an academically de 
mandmg kberal arts college. A bachelor‘s 
degree is rrqwred. a master’s degree pre 
lewd Please zend a lcncr of appkcation. a 
re,ur,w and three current letters of recom 
mendat;on to. Suzxnnr R Coffey, Dtrector of 
Alhletks. Bdles College, Personnel Office. 
217 law Hall. Lewrton. Mamc 04240 
Screen,n of appkcabons VIII begm May I. 
f?+les Co Ikg? 7 15 an Equal Opportunity/Af 
hrmatlve Action Employer 

Ice Hockey 
Head Hockey Cnxh/lnstwdor in Pbynkal 
Education. Avalable Au urt I, I992 Salary. 
commensurate with qua ,f,cabons and erpe 4, 
nences. Position dexnptlon responsible for 
all facetr of a successful Divwon Ill ice 
hockey program Preferred teachmg empha 
51, ,n profewonal course, dnd/or anluty 
classes Previous rrpenenre in coaching 
collcg,ar+ hockey and record of effective 
rollrgr teachmg IS dewable. Candidates 
must rubm,l a resume and letter shownq 
ewdencr of a wong comm~tmenl to under 
graduate education and the wdnqel,cal Chnv 
ban orientation of the colle 

7 
e to: Dr H David 

Bran&. Provo% Bethel Cal ege. 39cQ Bethel 
Drwe. St. Paul. MN 551 I2 

PO-Rbu Collmcs. Head Coach-Worn 
en’s Soccer p&e!. Responsib&tles 
Coachmg the omona Rher Colleges Worn 
enh Soccer Team. Recnamenl of academ! 
ally onenred student.athletes: formulating 
game schedules in conjuncbon wth Iht 
colleges calendars and requwements: direr 
c”nlpkance wllh college, conference an< 
NC&A regulabons. Affiliation. Southern Call 
fornia Intercolleynate Athlebc Conferenct 
(SCLAC) NCAA Dlwnion Ill Qualifications 
Baccalaurearc degree or eqwvalenr requwec 
preferred Successful coachmg experience 

The Pomona and Pluer Colleges are veg 
selective Liberal Arts Collrqrs in the Cldre 
“lo”, C0lkgge~ Group with an enrollment 0, 
2,200 students. Persons interested in applying 
should forward ktlers dappkction, a currenl 
resume and letters of recommendations 10 

workng in all phases of the Washin ton dru 
Lee University Men’s Soccer and B acro%sc 
programs D&es assIgned by Head Socce, 
Coach and by Head Lacrosse Coach Then 
wll be teachmg asugnments m Ph sic. 
Education activity classes. Salary. I $6 .oo( 
annual appomtment with a maximum 01 
three ycarx Quakfwauons College 
wth sincere interest in gaining CoaC 
rrachmg erpenenre at the college 

UNIVERSITY OF WEST FLORIDA 
- Head Men’s Basketball Coach - 

THE UNlVERSrrY OF WEST FLORIDA invites applicants for 
the position of head men’s basketball coach. lhis is a WI- 
time, 12-month appointment. 

UWF proposes the addltlon of a men’s intercalleglate basketball 
program in the fall 1993. The new program is a planned expansion 
of the current 10 Intercolle late sports-lXw men’s and live 
women’s The new program uril qualify the Unfverstty for member- 
ship In the NCAA, Dhrislon II. but would inltlally compete ln NAM. 
Dhrtslon I. Reporting to the Director of Athletics, the head men’s 
basketball coach will have full responslblllty for the overall develop- 
ment, recruitment. direction and evaluation of the men’s basketball 
program. 

UWF is a re 
d 

ional public Institution of hlgber education senrlng 
Northwest odda and an urban area of approximately 300.000. 
Pensacola Is located on the Gulf Coast offering a low cost. hi h- 
quality of life environment. Wltb over 8.000 students, UWF o t?@ ers 
undergraduate and graduate programs in the Colleges of Arts and 
Sciences, Business and Education. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Master’s degree In Physical Educntlon. Sports 
Education, Sports AdmInistration. Rewatlon and Leisure Admlnls- 
tration or related areas and one year of coaching experience at the 
high-school level or above; or a bachelor’s degree In any oftie above 
areas and three years of experience at the hlgh school or above. 
Successful experience as a graduate assistant or Intern tn an athlettc 
program Is acceptable for up to one year of the required experience. 

SALARY RANGE: $2 1.660 to $39,000; anticipated beglnning salary 
Is $34.000. 

STARTING DATE: August 1, 1992. 

APPLICABLE DEADLINE: May 1. 1992. Applicants must send a 
letter of appllcatton and resume to: 

OfRce of Human Relations 
The University of West Florida 

11000 Unhrersity Parkway 
Pensacola, Florida 325 14 

UWF is an Equal Opportunlty/Affirmatlve Actlon Employer and 
encourages applicattons from women and members of mlnortty 
groups. 

Iollegtate expenence in one or both of the 
rllwng spats 1s preferred. Men’s Sawer or 
ien’s Lacrosse) Application Procedures Let 
‘r of appIIcauon. resume and three support 
,g letters should be forwarded to: Michael F. 
l&h. Driector of Athletrs. WashIngton and 
ee Unwerstty, PO Box 928. Lexin on, VA 
44%. Closing Dale. May 1, 1992. bE ashing 
,n and Lee Unwers~ty IS an Equal Opportu 
iky Employer 

kds soccer, Adsmnt co0ch. Colg*e Ulll 
en~ty. a NCAA Division I, Patnot League 
‘onference member. mntes appl~cabons for 

partbne assistant coachin posibon I” 
kni Soccer. Past plarng an B /or coaching 

T 
nence is required. preferabl 

r 
aI the 

o ko,ale level. Res,x,wb,kbes wl ,nclude 
ss&g the head c&h in all phases of the 

‘7 
ram. especally I” the areas of coaching 

n recrultng lncenbves include one tuition 
w course per semester. Financial atid based 
II need and merit iq available for sludrnls 
ho are accepted into Cnlgare’s graduate 

~,~~~~‘~~~~~~~ 

ntil the posibon ,s hllrd. Employment wlJ 
e 
8 

I” I” August. I992 Colgate 1s an AAI 
E finorities are encouraged 16 apply. 

lease submil a let&~ of appluat~on. resume 
nd a 11s.t of three references with current 
ddresses and phone numbers 1o. Janet 
itile. Men‘s Ass,stanl Sxcer Coach Search. 
101 ate University. I3 Oak Dwe. Hamilton. 
iY 13346. 
lead Coach Mcn’a !3occer. UNC at Ashevflle. 
in NG4.A D&ion I mslilubon, 1s seelung 
(uakfied CandIdales for the pos,tmn of Head 
.o.xh Men’s Soccer wth some teachmg or 
dm~n&rabve responsibilities The succesful 
andidate will be resporwble for the or 

9 
ani. 

anon. admnstrabon and coaching o the 
“en‘s sneer program D&es wll Include 
ecruwng. schedukn , budget management. 
ormulabon and imp ementation of prartre 4 
essions. A master’s degree in Physacal Edu 
anon or related field IS preferred Starting 
late. negotiable Please send letter of appk 
alion. resume. and three letter% of recom 
nendatkon to’ Personnel, Phillips Hall, The 
Jniversity of North Carolina aI AshwIle. One 
,n,vers,ty Heights. AshwIle, NC 28804. 
)eadl,ne date for all malerlals. Aprtl 22. 
992. No tele hone calls please The Unwer 

,,ty of North e arokna at Ahhewlle IS an Equal 
~pponuwy/AFf,rmatwe Actton Employer 

Softball 
Uomnb Head Softba0 Coach. Beg. 8/24/ 
b2. Dubrr sll phases of a comoetihve NCAA 
)msion I sondali program wIti emphasis on 
oachng. acadcmlc success. recruiting 

chedukng and budget management BA/ 
3s required. masters prefened. Muss have 

women’s softball at mtercolle 
,l,ty to ,nstrud classes with,n 

E & Athletics curriculum hl hly dcswabk 
fear to 
~45,oocq 

ar appt., full rime. Sa ary $35,C03 to 9 
n onable). Submit material port 

narked by ? /S/92 to’ Dr Lee McElroy, AD, 
3 State Univ. Sacramento, 6OCG J S, 
Lxramenlo. CA 958196073 1) Letter or 
,pp : 2) Resume: 3) Names. add.. & hone 
10 of three ret CSUS is an M/EE 6 em 
player wrh a strong commitment to diversity 

Strength 
YoMhwutcm Unhhnity, Assfstant Smngth 

2-h. Responsible for assisting the head 
strength coach I” the overall program How. 

ipork programs Conduct strength lestin 

ines. rules and ngulabons of Nonhwestem 
Jnwers~ty, the B,g Ten Conference and the 
WAA. A bachelor’s degree 1s required wth 
an MA preferred. NSCA member&p cetied 
or actwely seeking certificalion. Previous 
strength and conditionin coachmg expen 
ence with basketball at 4 c collegtate Jewel 
Send letter of a plication along with resume 
and names oft R ree references to’ Ken KraFt. 
Semor Associate Athletic Dwedor. Nonh 
western Universdv, 1501 Central Street. Evan 
ston. II 60208 Appkcabon deadline May 15. 
I992 NU is an E+al Oppo~wuty/A8imwtwe 
Anion Employer 

Strength/Conditioning 
Stnmgth/CondlW~ Coach. James Madi 
sari Unwerwty. a state supported comprehen 
rwe Unlverslty wlth an enrollment of I I .ooo. 
lnated ,n the Shenandoah Valley of Vwgmu.. 
15 accepbng appluabons for the full time 
positron of wength/cond!boning coach for 
athlrbcs Duties include the responsfblllty for 
administraling all aspects of strcngth/condi 
lmmq program mcludlng des, n,ng. schcd 

4 ukng. and Implemenbng sperm IC programs 
toreach athletic team (2 I sports) Supervising 
athletes in each program Supervising the 
final vhase of ,r,,ury rehahnkrarlon Markmu 
budget recomrr&n~at,on~ and purchasing 
equ~pmenl Mamtainln 

2 
and repanng rqwp 

mrnt Councekng at let?1 0” “Utrltlonal 
matters. Responsib,ktyfor being familiar with 
and romplymg wth all polwes and regula 
Lions of the NCAA, University, and State. 
Qual,f,rar,on< I l%x hrlor’sdrgrw rrquwd, 
Master’s prefernd. Area of physlcal education 
or related flcld 2 Collegiate strength/condl 
lioning expenrncr required. preferabfy Din 
~rrm I, J3ernon~mled ablllty to design and 
admnster stren 

B 
th tram@ program Must 

have understan mg of human physiology 
and have tenac,ty lo ,r,bure Ihat student. 
athletes follow dweaxv whole traming Salary 
)25,ooO To apply, submit a letter of appkca 
Lion. resume. and three references to Brad 
Babcock, F&c Astor Athletic Director, 
James Madison Universi , Convbcat~on Cen 
ter. Hamsonbur VA 22 07 Closmg Date is 
A nl I 1. 1992. & z reenlng wil begin April 27. 
1 g 92 Proposed starbng dare ,s Ma 
I992 JMU 15 an Afflrmatwe Action/ ; 

18. 
qual 

Opportuwy Employer 

NectaOiEducatbn. The National Strength 
and Conditioning Aswc~abon 1s seelung a 
Director ol EAucllon Io coordwale educs 
uonal programs and protect? Responsibilities 
would include curriculum and educational 
resource development dnd educabanal clime 
and COU~Y admmlstrarlon. This mdwdual 
would be reqwed to work closely with asso 
c&on committees and members Master‘s 
reqwrd. datoralc preferred ,n an exerase~ 
rrrrnrr related Field Teaching expenence 
and scholar 

31 
publication experience news 

sd 
.x 

Streng and condibonmg back round 
wt C SC S required A record of eLke 
administrabon. fiscal management.andgcod 
human relabons and commun~catons skills 
I, rw, c.‘,s.+~ Fvidrnrc of ,nvolvement ,n the 

SW The Murker. page I9 

SUNSHINENETWORK 
SUNSHINE NETWORK, USA’s 3rd la.+4 regional sports 
network and member of prfme Network’s family of com- 
panies, is seeking on-ah broadcast talent beglnnlng summer 
1992. Flay-by-play and host capabllltles required. IndMdual 
would have off-air responstbllltles as well. Relocatfon to 
Miami area. Send resume, tape and letter of interest to: 

Sunshine Network 
390 North Orange Avenue 

Suite 1075 
Orlando. FlorIda 3280 1 

Saint 
BONAVENTURE UNIVEFWITY 

Director of Athletics 
St. Bonaventure Uniedly invflcs ;~~~plications/nomin;~lions tor 

the t w)sftfon of L)frcctor of Athktics Full time, 12 Month, Admins 
tfiltf )r). wiIh 311 xMencled appointment ddte of September I, IYX, 
or sfx)nrr ktter of applcatlon, vltac ar1f1 (t Jrt:c refrrenres shoultl 
t)e sent to: Afflrrnatlvc: ActIon Office. St Bronavenlure University, 
kc,x (I(:. St 13onavrnturr, NY 14778. Application rcvlcw WIII tx@n 

on Aid IS, 1992. ;~nfi CICJ.X~ wtlc:fj iI sffiti>tk appkanl is chosen. 
St. Bonavenhwe University is a member of the Atlaritlc I(-) 
Cc~nlrrrnc‘c anti is an NCAA, I AAA rriernbcr frMtution. A full 
c~omf~lenlent of men’s i~Illd wc~mcrl’s ~Jrngrarns is offered in 
iiccc)rdiin(cc with NCAA and conference standards. St. Bunavrn 
turt: University rnrolts approximately 2,800 graduate and under 
gratluate stutlrnts. 
Qualifications: The successful candlclatc should possess a 
minimum of ;I bachelor’s clegrt:t: in an appropriate field, with 
master’s prcfcrrcd. The rantlitiate is expWed to have at least 
thrc-e to five years’ rxperience as an Assstant, Associate or 
Al hletic IIirector The candidate’s experience: must pmvidc evi 
tlenc-e of the ability to promote the support of athletics in 
;Icc-ordanccc with NCAA rules with both on. and offcampus 
groups including students. faculty. alumni, IUGII businesses anti 
lin;lncial sul)lx)rt groups; long range planning. marketing, aca 
tlemic- stand;~rds and personal growth for student athletes. The 
succ-esfi II candidate should exhibit a strong sensitWy to the 
xatlcmic mkssion anti requirements of the unrver.sUy and must 
tkmonstrate ;In understanding of the proper role of athletics 
wlthln the ~II.SSIOII of the university. the successful candidate 
rwst havr an understanding of the development rcrpncmcnts 
for rnemlKrship in the athletic-s confercncc. Candidates should 
kwe exceptlord orgi3rWational. administrative, comrnuniwtions 
and interpersonal skilLs. demonstrated leadershrp. put&c relations. 
and fund radng ;Ibdrtit~;.s. creative and motivational skills, and 
tliiVC rvidcncr- of wr:rsonal integrity and high ethic-at ssndarrls 
Salary: (:ompHitive. Cr~mmensurate with qualifications and 
experience. 
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strmgth and rondrboning held ,s h,ghly 
desirable Appkcabons should be sent to 
NSCA Personnel. PO. Box 814 IO. lmcoln. 
NE 68501. and should Include. I, letter of 
a 
u P 

pImUon. 2) a complete resume or cumc 
umwta. 3) oriqindl ~ranscnplrofthe highest 

deyree earrwd. and 4) three current original 
leners of reference 

Swimming 
Dwy Colkge. Assistant Men’s and Women’s 
Swimminq Coach. Instructor. E&ruse and 
Spats Soenre Department Teach a ma 
mum of six (6) hours per semester Ass,st ,n 
Wellness Pryram Coach Youth Swim pro 
gram for addItional comperwaar~on. Master’s 
degree 111 e~eruse x,encc area Send resume. 

u, references to: Dr B,we tlarger. 
900 N. Benton. Springfield. 

5L702.417/865~8731. ext 294 

Track & Field 
Head men’s an4 ulbmen’s Track/C-s Courr 
by Coach and Mminfstmtt.e llulstant to the 
Director of Alhlel,csat Robert Morris College, 
an NCAA D,vir,on I instilutio,,. lorated ,n 
Pittsburgh. PA. Responc,b,l,t,es include rep 
cru,bng; budget managemen,, whcdukng. 
and general oraan,zabon of an NCAA Division 
I t&k and cross country program wth ad. 
ministrative dubes to be arslgned by the 
D,rector of Athlebcs Cluakfications. Bathe 
loiv d 
ferred. =%e 

ree required. master’s degree pre 
monstrated recruihn 

roachmg experience at the co leglate level 4 
ability and 

dewed or equivalent expenence Commit 
rnent lo and respons,b,l,ty for adherin to all 
rules and regulations of the Collw~e. b.A 
and Northeast Conference. Tw&e month, 
nontenured por~bon to begin on or about 
May I, 1992 Salav is commensurate wth 
qualifications and &penence. Ap 

4 
l,cat,ons 

&I be acceLxed !Jnt,l ADril 15. I99 o, unt,l 
a q&fled candidate IS Identified. A.leRer of 
ap 

P 
I,cabon. ,esume, and thm names of 

re erence should be se”, 10 Dr Robelt D 
MC&. Director of Athlettcs. Robert Morris 
Call 

‘3 
e. Narrows Run Road. Coraopalis, PA 

151 (412/262 8295) Robert Morns Cal. 
kge is an Equal Opponun~ty Emplo,..zr 
Cal state u ,nwes appkcauons for the 
pr~.rbo” of Head Coach, Men‘sTrack r, field/ 
Cross Country and Instmcto, Fulltime ap 
pointrnenl in the D,vls,on of IntercoIl iate 
Athlebcs and Department of Physical aca. 
bon/Recreation and Leisure Stud,=3 Subse 
quent appointmenu are based on merit and 
program needs Bachelor’s dqlree ,n 
education or related held required. lc 

ywal 
mon 

slrakd successful coaching expnenre ,n 
track and field/cross country at the rpcondary. 
collegwate. club or profcss,onal Ikvels Corn 
mitted to the academz success of the stu 
dent.athlete Good cornrnun,ca,,ong sblls 
and leadcrshlp ab,l,ty necessa 
Head Coach. Men’s Track & P 

Serve as 
,eld/Cross 

Country in an NCAA Dms,on II pr ram. The 
Unwerwtybelongstothe Cal,fom,a “I olleglate 
Athletic Assoc,st~on (CCAA) conference. 
The Head Coach will be respowble for the 
promotion of the program and for the d-l 
opment and implementat,on of a short. and 
langmnge plan for the track and tield and 
cross country program. Rnponr,b,l,ues ,n 
elude studenbathlete academic zdwsernent. 
budgeling, orderin eqwpmcnt. recruibng. 
xhedul,ng end ma n travel arranqements. 

%  rekzntion ofstudcntah etes and fund ralrlng. 
The Head Coach 1s responsible for enforce 
men, d lnst,tutw,al. conference and NCM 
regulations. Teach co”- I” the theory and 

anaiyw ol track and held. Expertwe is needed 
rn selected activity courses Salary negotrable. 
dependent on qualiflca~ions and expenence 
w,thi,l the l,m,tS of a f,xed salary schedule. 
Appl~cabon deadhne 1s April 24 or until filled 
Send letter of applicabon. rewme. transcripts 
and rhree (3) current letters of recommenda 
tron 10’ Carol M Dunn. Director. D,w.,on of 
lntercoileq~ate Athlebcs. California State On, 
venrfy. Los Angeles, 5151 State Unwrrs, 
Drive. PE 102, Los Angeles, CA 90032.824 2 
Cal State ILA Is An Equal 0 
Aff~m~atwe A&on/Handicapped F” 

Itunity/ 
,lie lX Em 

player 
RestrIcted EamIngs Coach or Graduate A.w 
sisbnt - WornenhTiackt w. Resporablc 
for carrying out wachmy and admtntstrative 
d&r\ ,n womcric track and field as darected 
by the head coach. Ass,st the coarhlng rtaff 
with me& adm,n,strat,on Coach,ng ass,gn 
men& dovgnated by head coach. Bachelor’s 
degree r 

2 
u,red (spnnt/hurdle/jumps expe 

nencc pr erred) Send resume with referen 
c-es by June IO. 1992, to Carol Stevenson. 
Purdue Univeraly. Room 44&rkey Arena. 

West Lafayenc. l+i 47907 Purdue Un,vrrwty 
IS an Equal Opponunlty/Atlirmar,ve Act,011 
Employer 

Volleyball 
~sbtant Women’s Volkyball Coach. Wn ht 
St&e Univeni 

7 
1s accepbng applicatronr 3 0, 

u,.? pos,t,on 0 Ass,stant Women’s volleyball 
Coach Respans,b,l,t,er ,nclude covenng all 
as- of the program. including recrwting. 
scoubn 

a 
on floor coaching, and public reia 

Lions. usi,f,cabons~ Bachelor’s degree re 
qutred: intercollca,ate playinq experience: 
&rcoll 
rtratrd a ,l,tv I,Y work wth h,ahlv slvlled 7,. 

Late c&hi&&n&& demon 

student athI&: ,ntercolkgiate r&ru,t,ng 
cxperlence Salary commensurate with expe 
rience Appllcauon. resume, and llst,ng of 
professIonal references should be sent to: 

:~h%g~%!$:~~~~:,%: 
45435: Applic&ion Deadline. Apr~ 30. 1992. 
Wn 
nity 7 

ht State Univen,ty 1s an Equal Oppanu 
Af6rmabw ACtion Employer. 

LfWRhw Falls (30 miles from Mlnnea lis/ 
51. Paul. MN) is accepbng ap lications or an 
acadermc staff poetion. (N &A D ill,9p,.d 
vollcyball/assisbmt softball roach/teaching 
ac~w~ty classes. Coschlng and recruiting 

Iener. resume. transcrlprs. and three current 
IeRers of recommerrdallon by May 8. 1992. 
b Dr Judy Wilson. Chslr. Search and Screen 
Cormmrree. Dept of HPERGA. UW.River 
Falls. Rwer Falls. Wl 54022. An alphabetical 
listing of all nanvnees and applicants. rvllhout 
differcntiatwn. m 
closing date Ow 
affirmalive acl,on employer. 
minonber are strongty encouraged to a&. 

“““.T s diermg a padme coach. 
,ng pos,t,on or a head women’s volleyball 
and assistant basketball coach An head 
coach. respons,bie for mana 

9 
ement and 

adm,n,,t,at,on of all facets o D,ns,on Ill 
program: recn,,,,ng. couching. budget. et= 
Selw as assistant to head women’s bask&all 
coach. Expncnce ,n coaching and playwag 
both spolts ,n college is preferred Send lelte, 
of ap ‘lication. r&&e and references to’ Dr 
BobE unnell. Athletic D,,ec,or, Kenyon Cal 
I&. Gambler. Ohlo 43022. Deadkne for 
appl~catwns: April 23, 1992. 
Assb,,ant Women’s V&cybaO Coach-The 
Univenrty of North Camllna at Charlotte is 
,.&ong an indindual lo RII the pos,r,on of 

adm,n,strabon of rhe women’s volleyball 
program Screen,ng of applicants wIIl beg,n 
immedrrkiy and continue unul the position 
II f,lled Send let@, of application. rrsume 

ICI DIRECTOR 
Intercdlegiate Athletics 

The [Jnivemity of Nebraska-Lincoln 

THE UNlVlBSITY OF NEBRMKA-UNCXIIN invites nominations and 
applicatiuns for the position of Ihrector of Interccdle@ate Athletics. The 
lhrectnr reports to the (:hanccllnr of the Umverslty and administers the 
intcrcr)llegi;lte athletics pro,@m consisting of ? 1 sports for women and men 

with a hudgct m  cxccss of Slh million :rnd ;I permanent full~time staff of over 
150 The University is a memhcr of &vision I of the N&U and of the Hit Eight 
(Zonfcrcrlce. 

The Knivcrsity of NehrasLI~Lincoln is the state’s AAIT :md land gr:mt 
university and carries out an amhitious teaching, research and service 
mission. GNI, IS committed to excellence in intercolleglatc athletics withm 
the framework of its academic mission. 

The Uirrctor IS rcsp”nsihle for providing le;ldershlp for the accomphshmg of 
the finals of the athletic program and to contrihutc tn the reahzation of the 
&~ls ofthc llniversity as :I whole. Ile or she will hc accountable for supervision 
of the personnel of the Athletic I)epartment, includmg ensuring total 
compli;mce with Ilnivcrsity, llifi Eight and NCAA rules and policies. Actlvltles 
of the position mcludc secormg and managing fiscal resources, selecting 
cn:rchesand other personnel, schedulinp, and negotiatingcontnc~, promoting 
the programs of the I)epartment, commumcating with and thrr@,h the 
media, overseeing and developing facditics, :md working with lrwsters An 
individual IS sought for the position who will provide leadership locally and 
n:~tlonally for thcenhancemcnt of intercollegiate athlcticsconslstent with the 
values of the universrty community 

(Iandldatcs must ptrssess a hachelnr’s dejirec as a minimum with further study 
preferred. Successful major admmlstrative experience m intercollejiiate 
athleucs reqnircd along with evidence of personal and professional Integrity, 
commitment to NCAA rules compli:)nce, and x~pporr of academic and 
Affirmative Action &;ds Applrations from women and individuals of cotur 
are encouraged. 

The posltion offers :I compeutlve salary and heneflts. The individual selected 
wtll hc expected IOJO~ the Llniversiry no later than January 7, 1YY.3. 

Applic:ltlona and nommatlons wilt he revlewed heginning .M:ly I, I’W, and 
should hc sent 10: 

I)r . lamcs o’t I;mlon 
Search Gmmittee Ghan 

I’mversity of Nehr;lska.I,incoln 
114 l lenzhk llall 

Lmcotn, Nebraska OHSNh~IUh~ 

AffirnWive ~\ctlon ‘F,qu;ll Opportumty Employer. 

and names ot three ,ob related retcrenres to 
J,m McClellan. Head Volleyball Coach. UNC 
Charlotte, Athlebc Depanmenr. Charlone. 
NC 28223. UNCC IS an Equal Oppoltun,ty/ 
Aff,rmahve Acbon Employer. 
Gcorgctom Unhwsity Coaching Position 
AvaIL&& Head Coach of Women’s Volley 
ball ~ Full time. I Omonlh powon beg,nn,n 
Jul I, 1992. 

94 “s. 
pkcabon deadline is April I 4 

I 2 General utres- me nrad Coach wlf 
be rrqons’bk for the organlzsbon. develop 
ment. and admln&rabon of a Big East NCAA 
Dw,s,on I Volleyball program, mcludmg 
budget preparation. recnwng. supewwon 
of ass,sBnt coach, mombnnq of academic 
progress of studenl~athletes & well as fwd 
r&irw aclk,t,es. Quakhrabons ~ me plsi 
non r&,resdemonstrated successful c&h. 
ing expenence in volleyball at the college 
Iwel and the ab,l,ty 10 comrnun,cate e&c 
twe~ as well as recruit successfully with,” Uw 
educational philosophy of Georgetow Un,. 
vemty Bachelor’s degree m,n,mal Salary- 
Commensurate with cqxrience. skills and 
qualificabons Applicalion Deadhne - A II. 
cat,o”s ,nus, be rece,ved by Apnl 15. I @2 
.Send letter of application. resume and three 
references to: Ms. Patricia Thomas. Assistant 
Dtrector of Alhlet~cs. Georgetown Universi 

Y McDonough Arena. Washington, DC 2005 
Gem ebvrl UnNerslty IS an Equal oppoltu 
rvty/ A ,rmabve A&on Employer. 

Lhvldson Cd& VdkybaU Cmhlng F’osl. 
&ion: Head Coach of Women’s Volleyball- 
full~t,me pownon at the NCAA Division I level. 
beginning July I 1992. Quaiiflcsr,ons The 
msilion ,eao,res demonstrated successful 
&ch,ng e+ience. preferabty at the coikge 
level. and the ab,lw to comrnun,cate effec 
twel; and recruit ‘successfully w,th,n the 

expenence. sblls and qualifications. hppl,ca. 
bon deadline-April 25. 1992 Davidson 
College competes ,n NCAA D&ion I and the 
Southern Conference. Send lener of apphca. 
hon. resume and three references to’ Mr 
Roben E. Price. Psslstant Director of AIhkUcs. 
Davidson College, P.O. Box 1750. Davidson. 
NC. 28036 

Phys Ed./Athletics 
PhyskalEAuca8onandAkhkUcs.SweetBriar 
Colle e. an NCAA Division Ill college of 

B lkbera arts and sciences for women. ,nwtes 
applications for a oneycar visiting faculty 

p” 
s,uon I” Phywcal Education and AthkX,cs 

o, 199293 Appkcants should poswrs a ‘. 
master’s degree in Physical Educat,on and 
be 

9 
ualilied to teach and/or coach in some 

or a I of the following areas: “olkyball. swm 
rrxn softball (slowpitch). basketball. phys, 
cal ,~ness/vcllness. runrring. tennis. weight 9 
tram,” aerob,c dance. yoga. Expenence at 
the co a ege level dear&. Salary commenqu~ 
rate wlvl quailhcabons EO/AA Rease submit 
letter of application, resume and three letters 
of recornmendsr,on by April 15.1992 to. Ms. 
Bonn,e Keutner, Chair/Athiet,c Dwector. De 

p” 
rlrnent of Phys,cal Fducation and Athlebcs. 

wed Bnar College, Sweet Briar, VA 24595 

Graduate Assistant 
Grsdualc Assktant-Athkk Trainfng (2). 
Edlnbxo Unwersity of Pa. 1s seelung Iwo 
candidatesforgrsduareas~lstantponitions in 
athlebc tra,n,ng One will begin in Sept 1992 
and the second ,n January 1993 These 
persons wll ass& the Head ALhlrlic Trawr 
in all phases of an NCAA Dwirion II sports 
med~c~neprogram QualiAcaUons. Bachelor’s 
d 

“) 
ree, acceplancc to the graduate schml. 

NA A cenlficabon or eli 
Q  

ible for. Send lene,~ 
of ,nterest, resume. and etwrr of recommen 

dation to’ George M K0be:l1<. A T .C Head 
Athkbc T,a,ner. McComb Fieldhouse. Ed,,, 
ixro. PA I6444 (AA/E0 Ins,r,u,,on) 
Graduate rlrdstanu.mk6c Training. Ten 
nessee lechnolvg,cal Uruvernly 81 welong 
NIO (2) graduate assistanlr Qualhcations. 
N A T.A. <ert,fkat,on IS recommrndd but 
no, reqwred A B S in Health and Physical 
Educabon and mus, be able lo Ieach w,th,n 
the department Stipend IS ?$ooO plus all 
tumvn fees waved Send rewune and three 
letters of rnornmendatlon to. Dawd T Green. 
A.T.C.. Head Athlebc fra,nrr, TTU, Box 
5102, Conkeville. TN 38505 
The Unlvenftyd Akron IS seek,nq a graduate 
a,,,s~n, ,n Men’s and Worncn s Track and 
Cross Country for 1592 93 Rcs~wnvb,l,,,rr 
crnler on the track and cros, country pro 

ram k2 only, with no trdchlng rrsponr,blii,r~. 
Wends ,nrludc ~5.800 olu, luit,on and fee 

rerkkm Send lener bf ap lkcntwn and 
rewrrnc to Al Cam 
Country Coach, R * 

bell. Hca Track/Cross 
T c Un,ver,,ly of Akron, 

Akron. OH 44325.5201 Thr Unwcrr~ry of 
Akron IC an Equal tducatlon and Employ 
rlw‘ll InwtUllOn 
Graduate Assktanh. Southearl Mtssouri 
State Un,vers,tv, Dws~on I/Oh,o V.,lley Con. 
ference. welon~ graduale av,,stan~< fo; worn 
en‘svolleyball, men’sand worn&r track. and 
me,,‘r basketball programs. Ass,st head 
coach mth practice. team travel and other 
dube,. Applicant murt be dc<e ted to South 
east Graduate School Sl,pe+“d t 5,WO/tu1t,on 
waiver. Saznd resume and references lo. Jan 
Onderdonk, Ass,stant to the Dwctor, Athletic 
Department. Southeast Missoun State Urn 
we,wvCa~eG,rardeau MO63701 Southeast 
M,ss&n itate IS an EOiM FIA~A Employer. 

Cduak AtlsiabMkt4p - Two porltlons .“.,I 
able for NCAA D,v,s,on I cornb,ned men’? 
and women’s swnrmng and dlvlng program. 
Must have swim coaching background. Must 
abs,st ,n all phases of program Including 
deck work. recruitinq. travel. and academc 
support serwce La,; August 10 early May 
Awl,rat,on deadline. Mav IS. 1992. Send 
r&me. and three refer&es tu Pam Rogers. 
Head Swm Coach. Northern Arizona Unwer 
srty. PO Box 15400. Flagstaff. AZ 8601 I 
5400 

Educabon. Coaching. Athletic Tra nln 
Gndua!e Assbtantshfp in teaching ya 

HesIth. Recmatlon. Intramurab. and Athk 
Acedcmk Ad&w. Call 6061622 1888 for an 
a 
d 

pl,ca,,on Dean Roben Baugh. Colk e of 
PER&A. Eastern Kenrucky University. %  rch, 

mend. KY 40475 EO/AA. 

Miscellaneous 
cmp wan WhibMn: Prxrtww I” watertronr. 
gymnastics. archery. h,k,ng and cdmp,n~. 
land spans. Excellent coed chlldrens 
summrr camp ,n New Hampshwe’s specks 
ular Wh,te Mo,,nta,ns Ernphws on funda 
mentalsend sklldevelopment 6/20108~20. 
Call 8001657 8282 or write CWW PO. Box 
558. Annonk. NY 10504. 
Earn A bbkr’s Eqru in Sport Sckncc m 
IWO he week summer sess,o”s Ius a men 
torsh, 
.l”d,lll g 

Scholarsh, sand other ,nanw,l aId 
IC Contact lfhe UnIted it., &ts 

Academy, Department of Student Services. 
One Academ 
36526, l/800 3 

Drwe. Daphne, Alabama 
23.2668 An Afhrmalwe AC 

bon Instltuuon SACS Accredited 
Club seeks ,nd,adual lo 

,ncludes ,nbmr and outdoor lenn,, couIIs. 
single and double squash courts paddle 
cowis. awmmmg pmli. and exercise room. 
The la&y also ,nclu&s full year round food 
and beverage serwce.. Candidates should 
have a knowledge of rat 

x 
“et spo”s and 

posse.s rnsnagenal skills A ,l,ty to promote 
currenl summer rat 
vlde innovawe ,deas 7 

uer program and 
o, new programs P 

ro 
his 

MIT mvltes nominations and apphcatmns for the postman 
ot Dlrcctor of Athletic\ 

The L)epartmcnt of Athletics has responsibility Tar the 
diviwm of physIcal education: intcrccrllrg~atc athlcric$ firr 
men and for women, intramural and club sport\. and 
recreation Each dlvl\lon, coordinated or supervIsed by a 
mrrnhcr ut the dcpanment, is rrsponGhlr to the Director 

MIT’s intcrcollrglatr program is one of thr hnradrst in thr 
nation with 39 varsity teams 24 for men and I5 tot 
women (NCAA. I)ivi\ion 111) The program elnpha\vcs 
participation with up to 20 percent of untlcrgraduatcs 
partiqatq In at least one varsity sport 

The phy~lcal education program. requlrrd tor all 
undergraduates ~lnd optional tar graduate student\. cnsurcs 
instruction m hlr-long spans and recreational Intcresrs. 
Intramural pnrpramn (20) and club \port4 f 37) rc~ularly 
attract m cxcccs of two-third, 1,l’the student population of 
4,300 nndergraduatr\ and S,Lot) graduares. In addltlon, the 
athletic program pruvldcs recreational r~pportumt~cs fol 
faculty. Qaff. and alumni during peril& nol m conflict 
with \tudrnt programs. l5~ulty and \tatt arc alto eligihlc 
to pnrtlclpatc m  club and mtrarnural spans. 

I‘hr athietlc complex of nine huildinp\ and 26 acres ot 
playing llrlds ccntcrcd on the re\uJmtml campus mclude\ 
indoor laclhllcs for tennis, \wirnrnlng. track. and many 
wm~cr spot%; a sailing pav~hon and boathouse on ~llr 
Charles Klver: a major event!, ccntct and lee rink 

The dcpafllnent ix \uppurted hy MIT‘s academic hudect. 

t.jualifiratiwis: Pn~~ee\~mal stature and rxten~vc 
expzricncr in athlrtlc admmrstration. I)rnronrtratcd 
Ir;ctlrr+ and orgamzanonai \kiii\. ahlhty IO mtcmct with 
thfterent constnuencie~. cormni(menl to dlvcrsny. lo 
education. and to the mtcrcsts ot students. 

Appointment and Salary: Appointment cffectivr 
Septrmher I, 1992. Salary commrn\urare with 
qualIficatIona and cxpcnrnce 

Send nolnmation\ and Irttcrs ot apphcation fxcompxncd 
1 by curriculutn VIIX and names of c~rrrnt retcrcncc\l to 

Professor Thomas J. Allen 
(‘hair, Advisory Gmmittec on the Search 

Massachusutt~ Institute of Technology 

I 
77 Massarhusrtts Avenue, Room 7-203 

Cambridge, Mawachusetts 02139 
MIT I\ ,111 CI,,II~ ~‘~,,“,“~,,,,yl”ff,rlna,,~r act,,+,, rrr,plvyrr .~nd ., 

posrhon IS full brne w,lh .an dltr.xt,ve salary, 
~nrrn’we bonub and benehts. lh,s powon IS 
dw,ldblr ,,nrn+d,a,ely Please wnd resumes 
no later than Apnl 15. 1992 to. Genera, 
Manager, 421 East Avenue. Rochester. New 
York 14607 Equal Oppaiun,ty/Atf,rmatwe 
A&on tmploye,. 
Top Wne Boy=+ Sports Camp ~ seeks college 
>udenh, teachers. coaches t expenenced 
msCrorlon. Iu drrect or a*w~r tn. Baseball. 
I’ennlr. Basketball. Soccer. Lacrosse, II c 
Hockey. Archery, R,lle/, Man,al A,,<. All 
Waterlror~l ~CIIYIII+S lnclud,n Swmming. 
b,l,ng. Water ckilng. Scuba. ?V,nd Surf,nq. 
Canoel”y,ek MaqnllKe,l’lora,lon Ll” beau 
rdul lake ,n Central Mane. Excellent l.~,l,t,es. 
Top hlanes. s,ngle/marr,r+ u,h/w,thout 
ch,ldren c-all o, Wrw. Cam Cobboswc, 
Steve Rub,“. 5 S,lverm,ne Dr.. o &km. NY F . 
10590.914/5336104 

Cal State Northridge. par&lime Ccachfrrg 
Positions. Three pos,bo,n vhwh Include 
respons,b,l,t,c, of &s,\t,ng ,n dll phdws of 
the spec,f,c spot program. including but no, 
l,m,red 10 reachmg. recru,l,n 
teaching. dCadem,c advwng. an 8, 

Scoullng. 
condurtiny 

a progrdm ,n compllancr wth NCAA rr ula. 
tmom Qual,f,cat,ons requ,re a bathe or s ‘I 
degre ad prevlow rxpenence in cmr-h,ng 
or playing the sport Proven ab,l,l 

r 
to ,ecru,t 

quakty studenl athletes deslrab P Spec,fy 
which ol lhelvliowng r~hons (time base I,, 
par+nthes,s)~ Basebal r 1.73). Football Quar 
terbacks ( 35). Women %  Volleyball 1.751 
Submit letter of applic&on, rrwme. and 
three letters of rerr$mrndat,on b 
1992. to’ Bob Hieoert. Alhlctrr LO,r 

May I 

Californw St& Cln,~&,& Nolthnd e I81 I I 
Nordho”Street ATHL. Northridge. &91330 
Equal Opporturrit /Afflrmat,ve Acbon. Titlr 
LX. Sectlow 503 Z 504 Employer 
Felt Hays State Utinlty has the followng 
two tull bme. non tenured pos,tions available 
Head Wrestkng Coach/Adm,n,s,rat,ve As 
s,stant Res,x,ns,blc for overall operabon of 
wrrstkng program and roord,natron of fund 
ra~sna actwiks as dwctod bv D,rector of 
Athle&s M,n,mum five yars &penen+e as 
a h, h school or college westl,ng coach 
Hed coach,n ~~~“=ncepreferred.Masleis 

B i?, degree ,n Hea and tluman Performance or 
related field preferred. Assistant Football 
Coach/Head Strength Coach. Rcsponslble 
for coordmation of strength and condlhonmg 
program for De 

P 
a~rnent of Athletics. Selves 

as an ars,dant ootball roach as dIrected by 
the head football coach and as an ,nrtrudor 
,n the Depanmen, of Health and Human 
Performance College level coachmg experi 
cnce wth strength and condltlonln back 

round 
B 

Master’s degree ,n Health and 41 “man 
elforrnance requwd. Send letter of appkca 

bon. resume and references by Apnl 20. 
1992. to. Tom Sp,ccr, Dweaor of Athlebcs. 

Fofl H~F State Unwersity, 600 Park Street. 
Hays, Kanzaas 67601. Fan Hays State Univer 
sitv ts an AA/E0 Emplover. 
K&xm Colkge is ~‘kfer& two coaching/ 
adm,nistrat,ve ,ntemsh,ps in the faliowng 
areas: women‘s field h&key/lacrosse. and 
men’s sacer/lacrosse Ccachlng duties dre 
split between the two spoti. with addlbonal 
administrative duties ssrlgned ,n event man 
agement. ,ntramural/recreation supewwon. 
farlllties superv,s,on. etc. Compensabon: 
$4,OC0 plus room and board for the ferm 
Au ust I SMay 15. Send letter of a plicabon 
an 3 P resume trs Dr Bob Bunnet. Athlebc 
Director, Kenya! College, Gambier. Oh,o 
43022 
Ten&. lacms.u. Volk+U. Basketball & 
BasebmU Poti - Excellent co-ed reriden 
tial children’s Camps seek men/women wth 
energy and enthusiasm interested ,n coach~ 
mg and teachIn 7. young people ages 7 17 
Outstand,ng fat, ,t,es and accommodat,ons 

lor larn,l,e~ and s,n Room, bmrd. travel 
all 9 I41472 5858 Staff 

10530. 
MElh Play by Plays 
nationwde f” PniUes 

rkaster op 
Radio/ elevwon Rr erral and 

Agent Rcprrw~nabon available Med,a mar 
k&n /The Ho, Sheet PO. Box 1476- NPj, 
Palm 91 arbor.FL346R2 1476 813/786%03. 
iASTFAX 813/787 5808. 

Open Dates 
Women’s BaskeUxall. WestV,rg,nia Univrmty 
Women‘s Basketixll nerds horn? gwnr~ for 
the I992 1993 season If Interested. pleasr 
ronlact Coach Scott narrelson Ol304/?93 
3508 

Class,r. December I, I?. 1992 Garden 
Plaza wll orowde worm plus meals. G,fts 
and a banquet also in&drd. For more 
information call Lewr Bwens. 6151898 24% 
Women’s 8a&&baU: S1 Joseph’s Un,vers,ty 
IS look,n for two Division I learns 10 compete 
in the I9 L Texaco/Hawk Classic on Decem 3, 
bcr 28.29. Contact Rerw Sh,elds at 215/660 
1719 

FootbaIl- The Urwers,tyofFindlayis lmkng 
for opponents to fill the follown dates, 
Homeand.home on Se tember I 
and September I I, I99$ or Sq$<r?;’ 
1992. and September 18. 199 W,ll,na t; 
gwe a guaraniee for a home game on .Gp 
ternbe, IL or 19.1992 Contact Dick Strahm 
a, 41914244666 
Al+mm Bhk (I- Women’s Basketball 
weks one tewn for Dial Soap Class,c on 
December 4 t 5.1992. Guarantee. banquet 
and 
638-i 

iks. Call Maura McHugh at 602/%5 

Men’s Basketball. Mulslan 111: Oncrbeln Col 
I e 1s seekng a tournament to la in Nov. 
227 1992 Contact E. W. “l&,k’ Ywst 
athlet/c director. or D,ck Re nolds. 
men’s basketball coach. at 61 /898 1653. 1 

head 

DMsbn 111 Men’s BaskeM ~ Orterbe,n Col 
lege IS seeki 
Club Classic. a ‘7 

one team for It3 1992 “0” 
our.team tournament. schrd 

uled for Dee 29 M Guaranlee Conti~~ E.W. 
“Bud” Yoent. athlrt,< dweclo,. o, D,ck R 
nolds, head men’s basketball roach. at 6 I 1 / 
898 1653. 
Dh4slan Ill Men’s Basketball- Glassboro 
Slate College IS seekin hvo D,vls,on If1 teams 
to compete m Novem r 20.21, 1992. Tip 
Off Toumament Meal and I 
Contact John Giannfn?~$&$~‘~’ 
cockge Of Saint Bcnedkt needs one or two 
more teams to fill a women’s voile ball tour 
namcnt DatesareOr~. 16.17 I99 3 Contact 
Carol HoweVeenstra. AD 6ti/363 5301 
Abikne Chdslian (I- NCAA Div II 
Date: Sept 12. 1992 Must h&e a home 
game Interested ,n a I yr. contract or a home 
and home. Contacp Ronnie Peacak. 9151 
674 2324 
MS Baskeltdl Toum.wnent ~ NC4A Dw 
Ill December4 and 5.1992 Gocd Guarantee 
Con~aB,llChambers,919/9855218 North 
Carolina Wesleyan College 
Men3 BasketbaIl Dhisiw 111: St John fisher 
College seeks one learn lo compete ,n its 
Power’, lnwabonal Tournament on Jan 8.9, 
1933 GuaranteeAva,lable Contact Associate 
Head Coach Andy Moore at 7 161385.8309 

RAMAPO COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY 

Ramapo College, a 4-year. barrier-free, undergraduate 
institution approximately 25 miles from New York City, 
is committed to global education for students and 
faculty. Ramapo College is an equal opportunity 
employer. Applications from minorities, women, 
disabled persons, and Vietnam-era veterans arc 
especially welcome. On-site preschool child care is 
available. 

#419 Director of Athletics, Intramurals and 
Recreation - Provide. leadership for comprehensive 
and balanced athletics, inuamurals, recreation program 
at NCAA Division III institution of 4,500 students. 
Supervise staff. programs and facilities. Develop and 
implement budget. Ensure compliance with all Federal. 
State, NCAA, NJAC. and Ramapo College regulations. 
Work with College offices to ensure academic success, 
retention of student athletes. Minimum Qualifications: 
Master’s degree in Physical Education. Recreation. or 
directly related field and 7 years exp. in college 
athletics, intramurals. or rccrration programs; 3 as an 
Asst. or Assoc. Dir. with some supervisory 

responsibilities. Evening and weekend work. Excellent 
oral and written communication skills. Ability to work 

with a diverse student population. Prcf. Qualifications: 
Knowledge of adapted physical education techniques for 
persons with disabilities. Prior NCAA Div. TII college 
experience. Exp. in developing or expanding an 
intramurals program. Native Spanish language fluency 
is an advantage. Report directly to V.Y. for Student 
Affairs. Start: 7/l/92. Min. Salary: $49.381. Contact. Dr. 
Stephen Arianas. School of American/Internattonal 
Studies, Search Comm. Chair. Will start resume review 

on 4/6/Y 2. 

Give posltion number on envclopc and letter. Send two 
(2) resumes and names of three (3) references to. 
Contact arson listed. 

Ramapo College of New Jersey 
Dept. 19 
505 Ramapo Valley Road 
Mahwah. New Jersey 07430 COLLEGE 

OF NEW ILI(SEY 

The College of Choice For a Global Educatcon. 
EEOIAFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
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I Times 200 
Univetsity of Florid3 women& 
tennis coach Andy Brandi 
was showered by tennis bails 
moments after earning his 
21Wth victory at the school. 
The bails were distributed to 
spectators before Florida’s 
March 20 match against the 
University of Arkansas, 
Fayetteville. Each of the bails 
represented one of Brandi’s 
victories and was marked 
with a victory number; date, 
opponent and match score. 
Soon atier the Lady Gators 
wrapped up the 9-O victow, 
the celebration began. 

Fund remains open to assist former 
A fund to assist Pete Peltzer, a 

former University of Nevada, Las 
Vegas, and Northern Illinois Uni- 
versity assistant football coach who 
suffered a nearly fatal heart attack 
in January 199 I, remains open and 
donations are being sought. 

Briefly in the News 
Peltzer’s two children, said Keith 
Hackett, associate athletics director 
at Northern Illinois. 

The Lancaster, Pennsylvania, na- 
tive became that institution’s first 
track and field all-American when 
she placed second in the high jump 
at the Division II Women’s Indoor 
Track Championships March 13-14 
at Saginaw Valley State University. 

After the .January 6, 1991, heart 
attack, Peltzer lapsed into a coma 
and did not emerge from it until 
several months later. He is now 
paralyzed. 

Donations may be made to the 
Pete Peltzer Benefit Fund, First of 
America Bank, 363 East Lincoln 
Highway, DeKalb, Illinois 601 IS. 

A fund was started last year and 
has since raised approximately 
$12,000, $7,000 of which was ap- 
plied to remodeling the garage of 
Peltzer’s Independence, Kansas, 
home into a complete handicapped- 
accessible room. The remainder has 
been placed into a college fund for 

First all-American 
for Lock Haven track 

Lock Haven University of Penn- 
sylvania student-athlete Patti 
Smoker will have something to trcas- 
ure for many years to come. 

She just barely missed winning 
the event. 

After both Smoker, a junior, and 
eventual champion Cigi DesLauri- 
ers of St. Cloud State Ilniversity 
cleared 5 feet, 8 inches, they both 
missed at 5-9 and again when the 
bar was lowered to 5-X again. How- 

Report cards 

Steve Holman and Kelly Larkin were named Big 
East Conference male and female scholar-athletes of 
the year recently. Holman, an English major, is a 
standout on the Georgetown University track and field 
and cross country teams. Larkin starred in field 
hockey at Syracuse University . . More than half of 
the University of Florida’s women scholarship student- 
athletes posted 3.000 or better GPAs last fall. The 
overall women’s GPA was 2.820. Five of the athletes 
posted perfect 4.000 GPAs last fall, including three 
tennis players .The University of Maine recently 
presented medallions to 62 student-athletes who earned 
at least 3.000 GPAs last spring and fall and who have 
maintained a 3.000 cumulative CPA. It was the largest 
number of student-athletes honored since the program 
began in 1990. 

‘l‘hc men’s tennis team at Georgia College had a 
cumulative GPA of 3.4X0 during the fall semester. The 
women’s tennis team earned a GPA of 3.290 .The 

NCAA Record 

Big Ten Conference named 287 men and women 
student-athletes to its all-academic honor teams for 
the fall 1991 semester . . . .Twenty-six women and I I 
men student-athletes were named to the Missouri 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association’s all-academic 
women’s and men’s basketball teams for the fall 
semester. 

A record 200 student-athletes arc on the North 
Atlantic Conference’s fall academic honor roll. Trond 
Nystad of the University of Vermont and Mike Pelle- 
grini of Drexel University are among the first recipients 
of NAC Scholar-Athlete Awards given in recognition 
of their academic and athletics achievements during 
that season. Five women also were honored: Marnie 
Giunta and Tara Finnegan of the University of Dela- 
ware, Suzanne Plesman of the University of Maine, 
Rachael Bondy of the University of Vermont, and 
Melanie Kopka of Drexel University. 

1 hr lachrkara top 20 NCAA ma*> vollcyhall 
yearn\ a\ selected by the Amcncan Volleyhall 
Coaches Assoc~atwn through March 29. with 
record% m parenlbeses and points. 

1 I.ong Beach Sr. (21-l) 279 
2 Stanford (I 7-2) 266 

3. Pcppcrdme (194) ................. 252 12 PennSt (12-V). ........... 135 
4 Cal St. Norlhridgc (IS-R) 230 II George Mawn (10-12). ....... 97 
5. 1lC‘L.A (IO-h) ........... 225 14. San Dqo St (7-17). ..... ... 94 
6 IJC Santa Barb. (12-10). ...... 211 I5 Ball St. (Y-IO) ............. R5 
7 IIJ/I’U-Ft. Waync(ZI-7) 197 16. Ohio St. (10-14) .......... 69 
K Southern Cal (IO-Y) ......... 176 17. UC Irvine (5-15). ........... 59 
9 Kutgers-Newark (22-K) ........... 175 IX Princeton (I 2-S) ............. 34 

lO.Hawa,,(ll-12). ........... ,151 19. I.oyola (Cal ) (3-21). .......... 30 
I I Brlgham Young (9-10) I9 ..... 138 20 Navy (6-9) .......... 

ever, Smoker missed at 5-7, while 
DesLaurlers cleared to win the title. 

“It was such a great competition,” 
said Lock Haven coach Mark Ellis- 
ton. “Everyone in the field house 
was watching and cheering the 
jumpers on. Patti showed a lot of 
courage and determination, espe- 
cially since this was her first appear- 
ance at nationals. I was very proud 
of the way she stayed focused.” 

No. 5 throughout his collegiate and 

football coach, family 
major league baseball career. 

Now 74 years old, Boudreau 
helped lead Illinois to Big Ten Con- 
ference basketball and baseball titles 
in 1937 and earned basketball all- 
America honors in 1938 before em- 
barking on a SO-year career in pro- 
fessional baseball as a player, 
manager and broadcaster. 

Boudreau jersey to 
Boudreau is scheduled to appear 

for the jersey-retirement ceremonies 
between games of the Illinois~Uni~ 

be retired at Ilhois versity of Minnesota, Twin Cities, 
baseball double-header April I8 at 

The University of Illinois, Cham- Jllinois Field. 
paign, announced plans to retire the He will join football legends Red 
bweball jersey worn by former Fight- Grange and Dick Butkus as the 
ing lllini baseball and basketball only athletes in Illinois history to 
athlete Lou Boudreau. He wore have their jerseys retired. 

For the champions to stay there 
For the climbers to get there! 

MENTAL TOUGHNESS TRAINING 
FOR THE COLLEGIATE ATHLETE 

For complete information. contact: 
Stephen J. Brcnnan, M.Ed., M.P.E. 

Peak Performance Consultants 
14728 Shirley Street l Omaha. Nebraska 68144 

(402) 334- 1676 

I Recruit the Ezell & Co. Team 
l MARKETING . PUBLIC RELATIONS 
. FUNDRAISING . PROPOSAL WRITING 
. RESEARCH l DONOR IDENTIFICATION 

EZELL & Co., Inc. 
I E. Thomas Ezell 

Innovatwe Slrafegfes ,r, Manaqerrrent B Development 
2833 N E 26th STREET l FT LAUDERDALE. FL ORIDA 33305 

TELEPHONE 1305b 564-8185 
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